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PHfEN1ýPILa ricPHeI URCICAL
INSTRUMENT MANUFACTORY

POWELL & DARSTOW
LIte W. Huristone & Co. ratablished 1830.

. late.r. tn te vrenaes of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS
TRUSSES
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

Druggists' Sundrynii. etc
Braided Speaking Tubing

Gas Tubing. Etc.

Sanp8 e, Prie I.ists', and Quotationson appli. atino.

58 Blackfriars R0ad, LONDON, S.E,, ENO.

Toilet Papers
EPSOM (Package) • $5.75 Per Case
HOTEL (Roll)Perforated 8.00 "t
FATORY " Il 6.00 " "
HOTEL " Plain 7.00 "
FACTORY " 450 "
OVAL KING " 6.00

There are Others nt loîver prices. ant it li., lier,
triccs. but the above aro about the best
value.

We sell tie BEF BRAND VAX l Letter. Par-
celilsig. and Bottllng Goods.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PA 5 TO ORDERS
RECEIVED 13V IAIL.

Buitin,Gillies&Co.
liamilton, Oit.

'l'ie wsorrl"',IA "op ~rbrodiutame
tieir itlializy.

THE ORIGINAL

Fairbanks' Foulntai n Syringe
GoC

I..
CZ

CO J
CC

CCO

V:r.erou trae maI. "'r'RAN" e inantufacture %u
fui t..c f Irugrs. rmbier oed. Vrite for catalogue.

MYE RUBBEB M .* Andover, Mass., U.S.A.

Holiday Season
Î* S a result of the- recent elections in, the United States, we look for a decided

revival of trade there, which should be followed by' i mpr:vemnt in Canada,
and b . advaices in thie present low prices of nearly ail our staple goods. These
prices are still in buver's favor, and it is a good tiie to buy supplies for Winter,
and even Spring, requirements.

Shipmllents of Sundries are still arriving, and our stock is now very completc.
\Ve should be glad to sec our cuistoners at our warehotse and shovrooms,

where ve have mxany bargains in job lots which can only be shown t here.
Our travelling representatives viii this monthli show ful lnes suitable for Christmas

anîd Holiday trade. Wait for them!

J. WINER & CO., = Hamilton.

1
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Lool up youir stocks of

FREEZABLE OUDS
anl lay in youri' supplies wlille

the weaier vili permit.

.\cidi. Il . »-yanc

I almn, î lag,.. .égnoh a
Iteatiller, 0I 'tian

ili um, I.ar d
" I'each

remGuri Orena
" ' l iid', I I.ney anid .\Ill ond

\ae, \\'rnId
Estlact,Pnd

Fluid,Cnd

'lait Dye' an\.il tir l> .îI\VîI,l ariente, lüin aid
lI drten, Pe". -tG
I ndeli',ce luk,
Iniîecton, Bromui.

l.imluiIti..
\Iicrte-l Kller
Phsat s, t sfrd

".\lineral. A p>nia
""Fr,:dickshtail

I" Ihmyadi
""\ rechy

" PerfumedI, Unerry I..trel
" Itlel i totwer

"' ' Orange"

The QQ Ru[Tho ofln ru[n 0111ONONC ONT.

EVANS&SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCE1-E IN . . .
Boston, Mass. . Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Oruggists
M AN LTFACTUI iNG

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS
Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & 00., EVANS, LESCUER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

Empty Capsules
Creta Precip. " G.W.N."
Graesser's Carbolic Acid
T & H. Smith & Co.'s Morphine and Saits
Acetic Acid, Glacial So.
Vhite Glycerinc D.D. 2260'

Castor Oil, Pharnaceutical quaility
Fnest Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

In stock and to arrive.

BELLHOUSE, DILLON & CO.,
30 ST. FRANCIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL

ONTARIOOPTICA L
INSTITUT E

\\ll ienceforth Ioàly bt coniucte. I for :Ivancei course,
in < ebc and lqr private stuidnciits diesairmg to. per)cectl

into a'vanct work.

Iractical woerk on priate paticnts in ily private

iices will he a special feature of this coutrse; and each

cla'. mil[ b>e 'imitedf to three students, so that abrundant

tinc nuay ie devoiel to caci. Fee So.oo in advance.

W. E H AMILL, M.D.,
Roons 11 and i1 Jancs' Building. PRINCIPAL

King and Yonge Sts., TORONTO

NEW STYLE OF PACKING
HONEYCOMB SPONGES --

.YMAN, TOX. ONTO AndLYMAN, NO & MON.,A

..-...... ." Al work and sio play nales jack a d.11 boy," so

DRUGGISTS
BEWARRU

r<4U

. While we are quite ready to admit that.. .

YOUR TIME IS SHORT
for picasure and recreaticn. )et if you are w!se -and
wc know yotu are-you can increase it. and with profit;
and if you witi only spare us a few moments wc will
show you how a Camera will do al this!

--- oa w
Fred. A Mulholland & Co.

A. T BESr MARES
IN STOCK. 159 Bay Street, Toronto.
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"APENTV
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

Bottled ai fite UJ HUNYADI
SPR INGS, Buida Pest, Hungary

Undler Ilie absolmic !o/o f thie Riolrl
Jlizngarin Chentira/ ins/i/uie (J/inisfy of

"APENTA
THE BEST NATUBAL APERIENT

WATER,
" We know of no stronger or more

favourably - constituted Natural Aperient
W.ter than that yielded by the Uj iunvadi
Spri ngs."

Roy-al Councillor, M.!>. I'rf sr of C/tte.nisty.
dd D.ir«itor 4,f the R.'yai ii/ungar.ain Smate

Ch:r»uieal .'nstitute (.lluun:ty .'f..igriculturt),

'APENTA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.
>v insîtnctions fromt the .\PKllinaris Company,

Limited, nlow offeicd to Ile Trade ai
$3.50 Per case of 23 liarge glas botles.

8.oo,, ;o small ,, ,,

$.oo ,, o gla<ater,

SiiOUI.D TiiLE l'RiCE o

APENTA"
le reitce<l, we gua-antce Io al/ow such reduction
Io our Buyers on thoir unsoli stock, ani as hr as
posible to secure a cotrespomug reducion to

ietailers upn tiheir unkt)lul stoul.

,sOl.>- E.Ni.oir:::s

THE APOLLINAIRIS COMPANY, LId.,
LON )oN.

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS,
Montreal.

Canadian Druggist
WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

Subscription $1 per year in advance.
.\ttvert.ig rates on appiscation.

-riC CANA MAN i CRUi. s j.iler-Ol tho i Sti of cach
mnonth, anid al matter for înscrtionl sihould reachà us iby the
5th of the muoth.

New advt.remxents or hniges to ic addlrescd

Canadian Druggist,
::i, RICH.MOND S-1.

TORONTO. ONT.

iEUROPEiAN AOiENCilFS:
1.0ncion. FLngiand: 145 l'kcet Strcct. I.C.
Parj<, France : }s Ri ude la Grange Hnellere.

co 'rl, 1 E N IrS.-

Greceting.
The ilest l\ecipe iook.
1.ittle Pointers to Win by.
Elitorial Notes.

Verdict Reversed.
l'lie Departnent Store Case.

The Duty on Alcohol.

lIcent Parients.
TRAnnî. No- Es.
Nova Scotia Notes.
ConaEsr'oNI> en~:

tir. McCanlon on Ithe Present Siituation.
Toronto Retail Druggists' .\ssociation.

F.ucaine.
A New Source for Alcohol.
Sanoform.
IPaent Diphtheria Antito\in.
Ncw Method of Preparing Collouion.

)etcrnination of .lcrcuiry by the KI Process.
New Reaclion for the .\Ikaloids.
Saponin Emniulsions.
31edicatel Confecions.
Therapeutic Incompatibilities.
Sllow to Kceep Lemnon Oil.
Detection of Resin Oil in Fatty Oils.
The Medical Profession a Plrivileged Class of the

Conmunity.
The Selling of Propricities.
)epartment Store 'harmuacy.

Pharmnacy lReform Should Commence at 1 lome.
The Metric Systenm of W\eiglhts anl Measures.
Kipjling's Rare Gift of Observation.
Infection from Books.
TIîE ScI:EcE. o O'r-ICS

Primuary Ametropia.

'racti'cal flints on Adverti>ing.
AIvcrtising by' Retail Druggists.
vhy Should a l'huarmicist Subscribe for a Urug

Journail ?
Maxims for Pharmaits.
Fon~uu .i.'v.
PHîOTORAl.'îîlle No rEs.
Robert Il. Roc.
Ontario Society of Retail Dru:ggists,

i)îUG' R it'oR~ rs

Greeting.

'T'lhe CAN.ulAN I)Rucawr'î wishes ail
its readers a Merry Christmas and Happy
Ncv Year. May' 1897 bring to the drug-
gists of Canada peace and plenty, and
may the close of it iid then cemented
in the brotherhood of good will towards
each other and the rest of mankind is our
parting wislh for 1896.

The Best Recipe Book.

'I'here arc few druggists who do not
make constant tise of soine favorite recipe
book, and but few who lise the best ones
as they shouild.

The official pharmacopceia contains
not only the best formulas for preparations,
but also a complete description of their
characteristics, properties, and doses.

The druggist who wants to establish a
trade in reliable remedies cannot do better
than adopt such of these as will suit his
purpose. In labelling cach preparation
the pharnacopo:ial description of its pro-
perties and uses couild be given, and tiue
statenent be made that the compound
vas prepared strictly accoreing to the in-

structions of the pharmacopo:ia. Such a
stateient wouild provide aill the argument
needed by the druggist to push the sale,
and would reiove any sense of dillidence
on his part in recommending a prepar-
ation which he had made.

If the druggists of Canada would agree
as a body to discourage the sale of any
prepaition which could not be pharma-
copæially designated, such a difliculty as
now prevaiils with cut prices on secret
remedies would soon have an end,and the
science of pharmacy wouild be more gen-
erally recognized and respîected. There
is not the slightest douibt but the marked
tendency of the time, ini medicine and
pharnacy, to encourage empiricisn, has
a lowering influence upon both, and that
both will suffer from it uiless a healthy
reformation speedily takes place in their
juîdgmcnt and methods of prescribing and
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compounding. lersonally, but few doc-
tors or druggists would be willing to be
designated as they deserve, yet they
thcuightlessly imitate and practise the
nethods and habits of conduct which

they condeni in others. Thle pharma-
copteia does not savor of enpiricisi, a
thorough knowledge of it inspires confi-
dence and ensues that deference fioni
the public which is always paid to authori-
tative cxperienc.Ž and skill. So widely is
its merit recognized, the principal nations
of the earth have sought by conference to
harmonize such variations as their stand.
ard showed. Throuigh it and it alone
the physiciain and pharimlacist are brought
together to mitigate the sufferings of
hunianity. Any departure fromt it causes
confusion. It is deinite, trustworthy,
and conplete. A careful study of it
froui this standpoint may secure for it a
use which will niake it eCven more gener-
allv useful than it has yet been. Read it
carefully.

Little Pointers to Win By.

If you are a druggist of limîited experi-
ence and have an earnest desire to sue-
cced, study well the following :

Understand your business thoroughly
fron a scientific standpoint.

Observe closely the habits and busi-
ness conduct of men in other pursuits who
are succeeding, and profit by the knowl-
edge you gain.

Have ev.'erything about your business
as neat and tidy as possible.

Get your customers to understand that
nothing you keep in stock can be too
good to supply the wants of the sick and
suffering.

Pay close personal attention to every
detail of your business, and when possible,
speak to every customer, even though you
iiay not be personialiy attending to their
wamnts.

Never show temper in your establislh-
ient, or permit it to be shown by any of
your employees.

Do not govein Vour eiployees by
haishness, treat themu civilly, wmii their
respect, encourage themi to take a per
sonal interest in y'our business. Slowm your
custoiers that you have confidence in
tlem and they are sure to.

Be punctuai in all your business engage-
ients and rigidly fullil all promises made ;
enjoy thet reputation of beig always as
good as yo-ur wod.

'ecollect that ,wour buss is a sernous

omie, and allowv nîo unbecoimling levity to
lower its dignlity.

Under un circumstances encourage
loafing in your store or permit the privacy
of your dispensing departiient to be in-
vaded.

If you live belinîd your store, and any
of the ladies of vour household should
comie into your dispe:nisary while eustoi-
ers are waiting, he sure to caution privacy
and silence on their part.

Remieiber that ladies are sure to be
your best custonier, if you can win them,
and recollect tlat their seisitiveness or
suspicion shiould not be wouided or
aroused by ainy reiark to yur eiiiloyees
whicli tliey may not distinctly hear, as
they are apt to suspect personal reflec.
tios.

Under no circumstances shoultld a titter
or a laugh be iniulged in behnd the div-
peinsing counter while ladies are waiting
in front.

Be extremely careful of your reputation
and habits ; reieiber you are apt to be
judged by the comîpany yoti keep.

Avoid personal or home extravagance:
your business is one which can rarely
afford it.

Keep your prices mloderate, but be as
ready to defend themt as the quality of
goods you supply.

Avoid assuming positions of public
trust uiless y-ou are endowed with the
uînusual faculty of being able to do more
thtan one thing wvell atl the same timie.

Never go tpoi a bond for an amîotunt
greater thian the cash value of your
assets ; it is usuaillygood business policy
to refuse signing any bonds which yoti
are îlot obliged to.

Bie sober, be carnest, be active, be
honest and attend to the above pointers,
and vou are sure to win success.

Editorial Notes.

AMr. Geo. S. i )avis, general ianager of
the house of Parke, Davis & Co.,
Detroit, Mich., has retired from his posi.
tion, and is about to leave for Califoria
for a. holiday. le is succeeded im the
naniagemnent by Nir. William M. Warren.

Th'le livesal Trade Association, with
headquarters in Detroit, Nhch., is being
vigorously denouînced by many lead-
ing pharimacists and the pharma-
ceutical press. 'l'ie association% was
foried ostensibly for the puirpose oF
regulaitiig the prices of proprictary mie.
dicines. At the aninual meeting held

recently, J. N. Hayes was re-elected chief
organizer, through holding a preponder-
aice of stock. It is estinated thit over
3,000 pharmacists joined the association,
but the uembers have been unable to get
particulars as to what lias been done with
the imioney.

Il is a lesson wliclh ca.iot he too
strongly impressed on persois who rely on
the personne/ of any management, to sec
tuait the books are at ail times open for the
inspection of investors, notofa board alone,
but of all imiemîbers, and tait no mîoney is
being ieiedlessly or carelessly expended.

Notwitlstanding t lie fact tait the Cen-
taur Company, of New York, have ob-
tained ai injuiction against Ileinns-
furter & Daggett, of Fargo, N.D., to
restrain ilien from using the word Cas.
toria, TYhe Era inforis us that the
latter firn are making arrangements to
form a joint stock company, capitalized
at $5o,ooo, to go on with the business,
on the assumption that the word Castoria
is not a trade-miark, but merely the name
of a recognized article of commerce.

It has been suggested to establish inter.
Australian phariaceutical reciprocity.
It is clained that the only obstacle is the
wanti of a commi intercolonial examina-
tion. It is proposed that a Board of Exa-
iniîîers be appointed, consisting of a re-

presentative fromt eaci of the Australasian
Colonies, that a conimon examiniation be
agrced tpon, and that the exa-
iniiations be leld at the sanie
timne in the respective Colonies.
The suggestion is looked upon as a prac-
ticable one. Altlougl there are diffi-
culties in the way of such reciprocity
between the several provinces of Canada,
principally that of the French language
in Quebec, still we believe a feasible
scleme mi iglt be adopted and one whici
would be acceptable to all palties con-
ceried.

According to the Chemis/ and Drug-
gisi the mîatter of regulatmg the prices
of specialties is a problein for French
pharmiaci>ts as well as ourselves. It says :

''he Speciality Question mn France
remîains dornant for tie moment. It % ill
be rcinmbered that tiere is a strong
feehing, prmucipally mi the provmces, mn
favor of the total suppression of the sale of
speciailties by. pharmaasts. The majority
of Frencli poarmacists, however, are
against stich a radical mieasure, but agrec
that pmoliibitionl of sale at discount is
nlecessary. 'The difmiculty to bc over-
comie is tlat the law in France look-s tpoi
trade combinations for mîaintaining artili-
cia prices of products as illegal. M.
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Protonuclein..
Tablets. (100 3.grain lablets in bottle) Per doz.$ 9.00

" ( 0ooo 3-grain Tablets in bottle) . each 6 75

Powder. (i oz. boules) . . .. . per doz. 5.oo

(8 oz. in bottle) . . . . . each 5.50

REED & CARNRICK,
30 Wellington St. East, TORONTO.

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.'s

Blaud Pill Capsules
Are soft and flexible
Never become hard

Never become oxidized
Never vary in strength

These Capsules are put up in 1, z, and 3-pill sizes, with or
without Arsenic, and can be supplied in boxes of 25 or oo
(eacb). They are prepared by a unique and original process,
which entirely overcomes tie tendency to hardening whîich
is So common in tile Blaud Pills.

R. L. GIBSON,
88 Wellington St. West,

TORONTO.

genuine Antikarnnia Preparations
ANTIKAMNIA POWDERED.

(l gr.. 2 gr. . :; gr.. & gr. or 10 gr. encli.)
ANTIK.A3NINA nai, COIDINE TA1If.ET9.

( g. A nI ik;:,mnnli, gr. Sitlph. Qodnie.)

ANTIKAMNI. a .. i SALO TAp .nFnTS,
(2%4g.ÀaIkunn ! gr. Sitiol>)

ANTIKAMIA QUIN ni SALOLTABLETS,
A2 g.. A tikat n r tiQ 2 gr. Saulo. Quinin, 1 .)

WMtout aos oogrs Non" arn Geniu.
These preparatiolig fle mIkagie ,niiyby .s anti are put, lip

lit 1-ox. backagics iIlsly.
NEVER IN BULK.

Te:wlet.suppliei by il jo l, f g Imo01se it thio it taIte2s, Can: dit,

Britishk Colonial Depot, IEolbornViagnct, London,E. O., Eng.

The Antikamnia Chemical Company,
ipi List tia onatl. ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S.A.

~11ROVE

14
VIOLET SCENTED

Unsurpassed for Nursery and Toilet

Handsome Shakers KK Attractiye Conter Box
S9% per cent. profit.

CARNOGEN
CRETA PRECIP. (light)
MILLER'S TIN BOXES
HAYE'S GOLD CURE for ASTHMA
PEPSIN CHIPS, in baskets
MILLERS' IRON PILLS, etc.
SUNDRIES, in full assortment
JERSEY CREAM SOAP (J. B. Williams Co.)

A thermometer (12 x 14) free with each doz.

Ideal

Cup for Invalids

$2.00 per dox.

An excellent thing.

Wishing all our triends the compliments
of the season,

Yours faithfully,

Elliot & Co.
5 Front Street East

(266A)CANADIAN DRUGGIST

- Toronto.
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Many Druggists
find

Wall Paper
a profitable stock to carry.

Many Druggists
say that our goods are the MOST
SALEABLE and PROFITABLE.

When ready to order write to us. and
we will arrange to send a salesman,
or samples by express.

M. STAUNTON & CO.
Manufacture:s

944-950 Yonge St., Toronto.

JUST PLAIN TOBACCO OF THE HIGHEST GRADE
FL.AVOR AND)FARNEUNOA..I

FORTIER'S

Cigars and Cigarettes
:iv. I:E'T' 0V SATiACT ioN AND wiI.A. INCREA'i. vOUtR SALIS.

We Sii I to auaols Dresggits
isist we sare :a1iouUs to Sell to yus

WRITE

TO-DAY

FOR

A
SAMPLE

ORDER

Lafayette
Cigars and Cigarettes 5 cents

Creme de la Creme
Cigars and Cigarettes 10 cents

Royal Turkish
Cigarettes 15 cents

Sonadora
Cigars and Cigarettes 15 cents

n

Greme de la Greme Cicar Go.
110N'IT EA L.

STEARNS'

Perf umes
'44,QUADRUPLE STRENGTH ei,

Fra gran t
IDellcate

Lasting
SOLO TO THE DRJG TRADE ONLY

Wc trtuly believe no line of odors inade in this country
has become more popular than ours have, and no departient
of our business has increased more rapidly than that of Per-
fuîmery. W'c know tthis increase is dte cntircly to the fact that
while our prices iay be lighcr thian somie others our -quality
is of onc standard-the BEST, and that only.

Fm Pet tifumes must possess three distingulishing charact-
telisties:

lst- -Fragrance in abundance without being loud.
2nd-Delicacy with sweetness and freedom from

sharpness.
3rd-Permanency and lasting qualities.

Ouîr odors possess ail of the above good points, ait( retain
their fragrance and delicacy indefinitely.

*ODORS

"4" ROSES
AMORITA
ROSALYS
ENGLISH LILAC
TONQUIN MUSK
"CZARINA VIOLETTES"

REGULAR ODORS

VhItc l'ose
Lily of the Valley
-chotrope
White Lilac
Opoponax

New Mown lfay
Ylang-Yiang
W'ood Violet
Stephanotis
Ideal Iioutquet

May Blossot
Jockey Club
Sweet Marie
Frangipanni
Crab Apple Blossom

Our Complete Perfume Catalogue wil Ibe
malled on application.

Frederick Stearns & Co.
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS

D>ETIHOIT, Milel.
NOWOK, 

ETYg.NWYORKtl CITY.
WINDSOR, Ont.
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Renault, professor at me Paris Fa
Law, lias advised the manufact
specialties tait this prohihits an
tuent between them and the phari
while another legal authority. I
land, considers that, by a sim
change of letters, the pharniacist
engage hiimself to sell ai niaiked
only and undertake to pay a plen
eaci infraction of the engagement
against himn, the manufacturer ot
declining to supply his goods.
this could be carried out, whicl
what problemlatical, the impedil
business would be great, as cach
facturer would have to sell direct
retail pharmacists. For if, as h
suggested, the manufacturers shou
bine and appoint a general agent
deparntent, the combination to
free competition would be m
Another difficulty is ilat the fra
tic various anti-cutting schcmîes
make up their minds as to what
rect view of the law really is. M
ret, for instance, whose selîci
received much attention, insists
legal advisers who have been c
are wrong in applying the sane
pharmaceutical speciaities as to
suclh as food, etc. Specialt
insists, are iedicines, and cannot
mitted to the sanie rules as othe
andise. In this view lie is su
by leading pharmiacists of long
ence, anongst whom is 'M.
But M. Crinon has an opposite
He contends that although mîedic
only he sold by pharmacists,
merchandise noue the less. 'ie
Association of French Pharmacis
negotiating with the syndicate o
facturers of specialties in hope of
a solution.

Legal.
Verdict Reversed.

Our readers will reniember tI
taken by Dr. F. R. England again
Watson & Co., wholesale drug
Montreal, for damiages on accoun
death of his wife, which folio
iaving taken a dose of tartar e
mistake for bismuth. The drug
nished by H. J. Dart & Co., who
to have purchased it from the de
At the trial before Judge Archiba
jury a verdict was rendered to t
that Mrs. England had died f
effects of illness whichl had been
ated by the administration of tarta
and Kerry, Vatson & Co. we
liable and daiages were awarde
theni for $1,ooo. The Court of
held a short time agc, presided
Judges Gill, Tellier, aînd Archi
versed the fiinding of the jury a
judgnent for the defendants.
standing the verdict contending t
was no lieu de droit between the
and defendants, Judge Archi
rendering decision, said that th

culty of
urers of
arrange-
mtacists,
1. Bélo-
ple ex-

mîtiglit
prices

alty for
proved

lerwise
Even if
is Somle-
mient to5 5111e1

to the
as been

ants mîiglt have been held responsible for
any mnistake which mîiglt have occurred
in any bottled drug sold under their own
naine, but not in sucht a case as the pres-
eut, wien ithe two drugs were quite dif-
ferent, and any' expert (it certainily would
require an expert) could easily tell the dif-
ference between tartar enietic and bis-
mîuth. Besides, the plaintiff alleged that
there vas a case still pending against Dart
& Co., and liability, if any, for the mis.
take could lie settled then. Mr. Bros-
seau, Q.C., appearòd for Kerry, Watson
& Co., and Mr. Arch. McGoun, Q.C., for
Dr. England.

The Department Store Case.

mn each 't'lie test case iie ialter of an in-

pievent corporated coîpaîy seiling poisons, etc.,
ianifest. ontrary t0 the provisions of the Oitario

mîers of Pharmnacy Ac, reccived a lîeariîg in the
cannot Division Court before judges loyd, Fer-

the cor- guson, and Robertson. Alfred Brown,
.Clîev the private rosecuor, laid a iîfornia-
mie has lon before Police Magistrate )enisou
that the ciargiîg Tue Robert Siîpson Company,
onsulted lited, Witl ilîftingeniIt Of SedtiOli 24

rules 10 of the Plîrinacy Ac, tlat te defeîd-
articles anis did keep open sîop for

ies, lie reîaiig, dispensing, and cotpouidiig
be sub- poisons coitrary to the act. 'ie evi-

r nerch- dence before the magistrale showed
pported îlît Iue defendants have a drug depart-
experi- nent m tleir departiental Store in the

Julliard. rity of Toronto, at wiicli poisons are sold
opinion. by one Lusk, a qualified aîd registered
iies canî pîanmacetîtical ciist, eîîîployed by de-
they are fendants under a contract of liring by tie

(~crI week. Lusk i the Ioider of a siare in
t sSilte stock of the defeiidanits' conmpaîîy.

ts is sti
f mainu- 'lie poisons in question arc bouglît by

fmnding Lîsk, and paid for hy defeîdants, and
he profits go o tcto. Under these cir-

git cunstances the agistrae disnissed te
coiiiulaiiit. Ritclie, Q.C.. Shepley, Q.C.,
anîd Ludvvig, for defen (lanitts, argîîed tic

- - case on thte nierats, and aiso raised the
preliitary objection that n1 appeal lay
we tis court, and tee ragistrale iîd no

me actio power to ste a case, te oifeîce being
st Kerry, against an Ontario statute, and the code
;gists of itot applying, aîîd thipeaI))l, if any, beiîîg
1 t of te 10 tMe sessions, under the Ontario laîv,
wed lier aîîd not by Domnîioni law. B. B3. Osier,
nîctic ini Q.C.*, and E. T. Maioîie appearcd oit bo-

was fur- iaîf of the Ontario College of l>trnincy.
claiied Judginint reserved upoî ierits aid lre-

fendants. lininary objection.
ld and a
ie effect The Duty on Aleohol.
romi the
acceler- At the veceit 'isit of e tariff commis-

r emîetic, sionîrs to London, O. .. , a deputation
re ield represenling the drug interesîs waied
d against upoi tlie in reference t0 desired changes.

Review 'l'lie principal grievance brouglit before
over by the comiission wis the stbject of the
bald, re- excessive dty on alcolol. Mr. Jaines
nd gave Niallinsoi, îîanager of the London Irug
Notwith- Co., subiiîitted a statemeît showiîg that
hat there the import duty ievied inade it impossible

plaintiff to lrîng i - aicoiol froin the United
bald, in States, he îariff levied heing juit stiffi-
Sdefed- cient te prevenin atiy competitio froin

that quarter. The excise duty on alcohol
used by druggists is $2.80Y cents per
gallon, the price charged by the distiller
is $.i5, naking a total cost of $3.9o5ý
per gallon. Alcolhol is sold in the United
States at 35 cents per gallon, and in some
casel as low as 25 cents. The import
duty on this grade of alcohol is $3.71
add this to 35 cents, it makes a total of
$4.o6ff. or 35 cents per gallon in favor of
the home product. Now. if alcoltol can be
sold in the United States at 35 cents, it
seenis out of all reason that Canadian
distillers shIould get $1.15, or So cents per
gallon more. As Mr. Mattinson points
out, the revenue to the Government need
not be decreased, but the protection
granted the distiller should bc reduced
fron in the neighborhood of 250 lier
cent. to, say, 20 per cent. ad va/rem.
Wle hope this matter will be kept before
the Governmient, and think the Wholesale
)ruggists' Association should take active

measures with this end in view. Ve ap.
pend a portion of Mr. Mattinson's argu-
ment before the commission.

He claimîed that the present regulations
in regard to the alcoliol customs and ex-
cise duties were a serious burden to over
one thousand business men in Ontario
alone.

'lie changes they proposed would not
affect the revenue. TIhey wished to con-
pel manufacturers to accept reasonable
protection. They also complained of
ambiguity of the tariff, and a different
rendering in different places. Ethel alco-
hol was used largely for extracts and in
nearly ail kinds of niedicines, and a reduc-
tion of the duties would be welconed by
druggists of the Dominion. ''ie duties
per gallon. of alcohol was $2.801, and
the cost per gallon $1.15, making a total
of $3.95!. Alcoliol was sold in the
United States for 35 cents, and, lie lad
sinice learned, could be bouglt for less
than 25 cents, as against$i.15 in Canada.

In reference to the difference in cost lie
said, " There is only one explanation, to
my mind, that it is going into the pockets
of the nianufacturers. 'ilere iiglht be
sonie rason for alcoliol costing a little
more, but not such an enormious differ-
ence."

He also argued thiat as practically no
alcoliol was iiported,.the revenut: would
not suffer by a reduction in the cu:'ons
duties to $1.70 instead of $2.25. 'rhe
druggists did not ask for a change of ex-
cise, but wanted a 20 per cent. protection
only granted to the distiller in place of
259 per cent., of which 225 per cent.
went directly into the pockets of the dis-
tiller. 'Tlie more recent regulation requir-
ing alcoliol to be kept two years had
ciowded out the smaller distillers, and
w.s in no way necessary or desirable for
drt.ggists' use.

In response to a question from Sir
Riclhard Cartwright, 'Mr. Mattinson said
that that no doubt the distillers will have
an argument to offset',it. But we have
as. good a grain.growing country as the
United States, and alcoliol should be
made as cheaply.
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Pharmacy in England.

The Pretlimnary Exnnination Altered- Death of
Mr. A. H. Mason.-Colored Podophîyltlit- Cet-loiditn-A New Asoîtle Syringe-Buitteritlk
Soap- .British-imade Catneras.

(Ily Our Ow0c.e1à de.

h lias leen] alithoritatively annitountced
that the council of the lharmaceutical
Society have at length decided to alter
the requireietls of tlh- prelimintary or
first exaiiînation. For over twentv vears,
in spite of the progress of gencral eduîca.
lion and the ilcrease of subjects in the
qualifying examinaion, the prelinilary
lias icimained tinaltered. Il is true that
in contscqteiice of the representatons of
the coincil the College of Preceptors,
wvhto conduct the examintion. have raised
the imiuniber of imarks reqired for a pass,
but the subjects have stilh renained Ithe
sime iii spite of repeated remonstrantes
on the part of those wh1o believe tait
protgress in pharmtsacy is syioniymttotus wvith
iicreased education. It is idle to attempt
to defend thte policy of nasterly intactivity
ttat at last appears about to lie altcred.
)uring these vears the mledical, legal,

and veteriiary professions have vastly in-
creaseil lie scope and stringency of their
prelhiiniiary exammations, whticlh in most
cases approximlîate closely to the matricu.
lation of the London Umîîversitv. Nothing
lias been dlefiiteihl settled regardiig thie
iew parmaeutical prehnuniary, but i
have excellent reasonts for stating that the
cotincil favor the schtemse of abolition of
hie examttioalnîut per sc, and accepilg the
certificates of such bodies as the Oxford
and Caimbridge local examsiations, etc.,
provided hiat Lain, malthematics, antd
one imodern foreigni languag are in-
cluiei amongst the subljects for whîicl
the certificate lias beien graited in addi-
tion to the ordinîary school suibjects.

The sulddeni deaith of .\ r. .1. \LMasmn,

wiose naite was famtihuar to pharmacists
in Eiglansd, Canada, and the United
St3tes. came as a shock to hi.- mayi
friends. Aitlthoigh not a plarmstacist, Mr.

%ason was closely ideitificd witli umtîtier.
ons pharmiact-tiiical mstittiont, aind ls
.ýemiial nature ei<. at d hn ti .aillwh
met Iims. To a qiet mutannîter hie added
a large aimouit of enerzgy and business
acutmîen, but it is doltîful if lie was really
'îsuong enioughi for the lighipressulre wvork
required ins New ork. He w.ts a ncon-
san visitor, wiens i Eigland, to lite
mtecting% of tIe ritisi P5harmiiaueii.ical
Coinfereice, anîd vas a imteimulber of the
Ilharmacy Club, and ou his leavintg for
New Vork, oily two years ago, lie received
a very eiltusiastiî ovailoi from his
friends.

I.atcly pocdoplylnli lias occurred ont
lte market of a yellowisi-greeni color, in-
stead (if the yellowishî-brownî article :o
which we wee accustomued. As its
brighter appearaice w'as ratlier more a-.
tractive tlitle atteition wsas bestowed upon
it, especiallv siice ite statientt lias been
circtulated tiiat i was due to precipitating
lte resin in the presenîce of hims, and

tat il was just as pure, . Blut E. Merck
lias recenîtly sent a circular round to the
wholesale tiade warning then against the
greenisI-yellow podophyllin, anîd plainly
statinig that the color is obtainled either
by foreigl substances, or naim the resin
being obtainied from other ihi.ome3 than
)odIoIlIlin pelat .hlatti. Thu ller ex-
planation is, 1 believe, in muost cases the
true ont, and the root that lias been uised
is probably the Indiaii podophyllin
enodi. On the auithority of Professor
Dunlstan, the resin obtainîed fron this
root does not differ fron that obtained
fron, the Amnerican drug, whilst the yield
is larger. It is quite possible, therefore,
that li the new 1.P. titis source of podo,
phyllin will be recogni7zed, and indeed il
is nlot actually forbidden now, as wien)
pîroperly pre)ailed i answers the B.P.
tests. Care should be taken, lowever, to
examnel higllly.colored samples of podo-
phyllin, as Merck siggests, to ensure that
tIey are perfectly soluble, i ii go 0
alcoliol and about i in ioo of aminonia.

Celloidin is the namue given to Schering's
'aient Pvroxvlhnî that as sercral advanta.

ges over ordinary py'roxvlin, especially
for plihotograiphy. Il occurs as a horny
substance, niot unîlike gelatine in appear-
anice, and dissolves in a mixture of abso.
lute alcolhol and etiher, always prescntinîg
a uiformîî, clear. nettral collodiont, tait
imay be iodr/ed witiout change of < olr,
or witlouit filtermsig. It is not explosive
or dangerous. aid burnq, whîen ignited,
only like paper. 'l'le solution of a
streigth about onie or tiwo per cent. is
chiefliy sed in pliotography, but iniicrosco.
pists employ an eigit ier ceit. solution
for coating speCImens thai are afterwards
to be ct on a freezin, gnicrotome. It
may lbe of interest to record here tiat
picrate of ammomu is flot lialf so cx-
plosive as it is generally assumed. Quite
recently, to test the matter, I have rgnîed
it, boiled it, aid ground it in a iortiar
without the shgh.,1test sign of explosion.
It burns isîth a briglit, smoky flane, inot
uiilike picric acil, is imucl more solub>le
in liot Water tha, Cold : indecd. it is im-

ossilhie to make a solution inI the cold
str 1ner than • r two> p r e *nt

('hemists wlto are asked about asepItil
svinsges. in "e days of scrumi injee-
t;onîs. should ben in miiid the advantages
of i.uers paltiiu aseptic syrmge. It is
imlade ertirely .f crystal, both vimder
and piston îod,.md tliere aie io packings
of piston to Io foui. Sterlhzatonî is
easily effccted. either hy rinmalg witlh
absolute alcohl. or by dry lcat up to
1:;0 C. Thie yrinîges are supplhed by
Messrs. J. Gray & Soi. of the Trtss
Woî ks, Sietitl, England, and vary il
,ie.C fromis Onle , ubic ceiiuniietre up to
seven c es. in CapaCity, eaci syringe ble-
inig supphed w%ith itwo steel needies in a
velvet-liied leathter casc, or mnetal aseptic
case, froi $3 to $S, accordiig to size-
plaîtinum needlies that are icecommunenided
by soie mliedical miei, as they can% easily
be quickly sterilized by passing iliem
ilthougli the flamne of a spirit lam1îp.

Iluttermilk soap is the latest craze in
toilet soap, and is being boomed for ail
it is worth. It prohably holds its fasiionî
able position to the tale tihat M\rs. Lang.
try, or some other beautiful womsan, ai.
tributes lier fair complexion to the virtues
of a imii!k hatil. Most people would find
this rather an Cxjsexesive luxury, so the
soap.boiler steps in and practically says,
why spend moicy on mîîilk for the com-
plexion wlen a cake of buttermilk soap
will do as well? Siice the introduction
of Viiolia soap there lias been a steadily
increasintg demand for superfaited soaps.
and chemists whio have good connections
have fouid it profitable Io ilitroduce thteir
own brand. Nearly aIl the principal soap-
nakers have one or more varieties of
superfatted and milled soaps, and, ai-
thtough these arc not clieap, tliey are far
superior ti the ordmnary products of the
dry goods stores. Duriig the wvinter
tuontls many celieiists in London push
the sale ofa Cold.crcamîî soap> as specially

suitable for the period of chaps and chil-
bhIins. One word beUfIoe disissing titis
subject : Do not spare aiy trouble or
reasonsable expeuise in obtaining good
labels and pretty boxes. 'lle sale is
iaif effected if the genîeral get-up is satis-
factory, and sowadays tlie public is very
exaclting on thtis score. The purest soap
on earth would îlot sui lialf so well as
plamn curd soap, if it were wrapped in
plain paper in) a comtson box. One of
the neatest boxes tiha I havec seen, and

yet prescntitng a thoroughly good appear-
ance, is covered with very dark grecs
glazed paper, witi a narrow gold edge,
aind the naie of the soapi and cheiîîst
stamped on the lid in fancy block type.
The effect is alnost thtat of a leather box,
whilst a pleasing contrast is to have the
box lised a delicate salint pink color.
Violet pow.der looks well in a similar
colored box, oily the edge aid letterjit
should be alumiiiumiiiii.

Tle leduction in tariff is casing sote
of our mianuîfacturers to turn thteir atten-
tion agaii to Canada, particilarly as there
is somise prospect of the United States
raising theirs again. The plhotographic
lbmiî hIas lieen followed by the cycle
booui, aid now thIe mîlotor car is havimig
its turn ; still the amateur photograplier
is well worth looking after, and Brutish-
made camseras and accessories stanid
deservedly lili il the estimation of aIl
devotees to the fascinatinîg art.

London, Nov. 27, 1896.

Recent Patents.

Amlîongst the patents recenîtly granîted
to Caiadian inveuitors, the following are
of intierest to our readers :

V. N. I'eay, imîprovemnîîtts in lquid
disiifecisig distributors ; A. K. Lydia,
composition for iemtoving failse mîemt-
brane in dipltheria aind croup; A. Pine,
yellow olnîintem 1). B. March, apparatus
for examiniig the lcart and lungs, ctc.
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THE CEXISTS' BRAND

L[-iquorice Juice

The Testimony of "The Lancet"
The taUlowîng is fron * The LanceV' of M4atch 3ôjh. 1893:

'l'le -ilove lrnd has lonR b.-cit known Ko li of manndard puiity. Wc tound -lie >Iicncn in bc co*n Iictcly soluleL in watcr, and cntirclIç fice frnt
impuTitic- of any kid. 1K is, thlicrdotc, welt adapied for the pbhýini-tcciticàl putpase fur which it i- uçcÇo11, white ;%sa populai detiilcent it is 1>olb ?.afc
and tclialb!c2'

IRccornmended ils Il b> The British MedicaJoutnal," *1Health," IlThe Chenuist and Druggist," IlFood and Sanitation."

.*LOD IwU»] MU««WYkW» IBwOLm lrmaza

CANADIAN DIRUGGIST.
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WUe .M<ta:foettn•c

Writiss Ttset

scisoolRask
Messio. Iotiks, etc., c.

And are Iea4uiairtero% for

KNsi STATIONERS' SUPPLIES
DO YOU WANT THESE GOODS?

Then write us for prices.

TIE W. J. GAGE 00., u.
.2-34 Front St. w at. - -ToN'10.

Caprece Bernhardt

A new and unique prepaîraî ni, for the
skii. 'This )repiratioii is the dis-

covCry of a French specific for the

complexion. Its peculiar properties
are the removal aind prevention of
wrinkles, the reliningofeoarse pores,
and a wVonderfuil tonic for wilhitening
and softening of the skin.

Sold in bottlenat50cts.and$1.00
Manufactured onli by

Franz Jahn, 73 King St. W.
1ORONTO.

The 3. STEVENS & SON C0'Y, Ltd.,
145 Wellington St. West, TORONTO.

Druggists' Specialties,
Surgical Dressings,

Elastie Stockings,
Clinleal Thermoneters.

Glass Importers,
Trusses and Suspensories,

Medical Batteries,
Lints and Cottons.

Abdcminal Belts,
Instruments of all kinds

Send for quarterly quotations.

Alpha RubberCo.ut.
3MoNTRE.s. TOIlONTI

Ve ntow carry its Tos'osato a vcil-
asotdMock Cf

FINE RUMER GOGOS
Frm.,:: which nur cuistomcrs in dt We5st

HEAD OFFICE IdRANCiI OFFICE

335 St. Paul St. Cor. Front and Yonge
E. TORONTO

DRUGGISTS!
Totsl fflessoaIs aiusilte to

Ossr' Lise t'

FIBRE *

CHAMOIS ;

\VESTS *
F'or FunI sand WiasterWcr

i he ie t siarm-m ns that ,an h
Il tIl keep .out the i cold anîd re.
;,1tatl Te iea of ilt boudy.

Insfolnowiin: -tdoilor pur.t

-in1ss "Happette hes \' ou . .

a.ei. nh utig. w.d skt.
ce ing 11.-u. oa ting, tu r L e n. ller
inv..aable. l'or thcse no: accui.

£0to t to it ctI they are msul't
cot itfat c t u put l. l i rcl . e ,

- aiJ (lotit buincs.. C184icis.111v ilic
.et te. and esew eire.

Made in Three Styles, to Retaîl at
50c., $1.00, and $1.50.

Siend for sanl,:s or wvrite to

EYER-READY DRESS STAY Co.,
WE isAEsOr Osa.-T.rouite.

WE ARE GROWING!
WHO ARE GROWING?'

Saunders & Evans
The raine in.,e .ori sin e a rnecesitated
.,ut re,% 0inc .. c .mn nl-p I remnei io. Our
new iussitls horie is

30 Wellington St. East
Toronto

w ue c e scen %tic i.stb tî. .d hrîapcst stock lf(

Sponges and
Chamois Skins

En caaja Or Song are purchae for us at tie
isfir. ean comle dirt-ct from Nanau. Florida. Culta.

M.Acki,. s. Esna. a d the falr.famed ide o1 ren.
ulr Chani. sic ei;. Ied f tnm the head.inaîter. for

ths. articc m England ar. the Unitcd states.
Tc sec of Our àbe aiic to iise unprçcedented

saee '. thee lines sir k, .,.in hlw£ to buy. The asvc m
ac se ll Try uý. alA ... ic yourself that lits . laâm

splonge o 1 uit i r1 ) 9181 u Cern irem•,nt an ers iade.
Si.tnges of etcry Viutesr .) i, c*f)* :rasdc. It e
ten a. t bie b edlc, .ur r ases hkeached.

Levy & Co.
Prin ter-s

Druggists' Labels,
Supplies, etc.

A sxctas yTv.

Tcîrornto, Ont.

Lyman Bros, & Co.
(Limited)

TORONTO

Dr. J. Parker Pray's
Preparations . . .

R'saline
I)iaînond Nail Enîaîîel

P>ocket Ernery Iloards
Ongoline

See our Special Lines of

(uristmas
Sachets p ru e
and Toilet Articles a

Roger & Gallets V
Grossiith's C
Atkinsonî's
Rinu nel's Ct
l.euindbourg's

inaud'Vs
rown
ubiin's
olgate's
irachale's

Japanese Air Pillows
and Cushions

is .nc .clicaî.vr ha.n ilibber. v :y J r.

W&i HAVE ALSO GREAT VARIETY IN

Hair Brushes
Nail Brushes

Cloth Brushes
Tooth Brushes

Military Brushes

Manieure Cases
In EBONY. CELLULOID. IVORY. BONE.

FANCY PERFUME ATOMIZERS
Noew )I»nlMr

Hand M~irrors
In Ivory, Aluminum. Ebony. Celluloid,
etc., etc.

Aistyles. Chamois Vests
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Trade Notes.
J. A. Shaw, druggist, Windsor, N.S., is

dead.
Dr. Gear has purchased the drug stock

of G. A. Snall, Erin, Ont.
G. A. Gamsby, druggist, Gananoque,

Ont., lias made an assigniment.
W. B. Fullerton, druggist, Gananoque,

Ont., is ofrering to compromise.

G. N. Babcock, Drayton, Ont., lias sold
his drug business to R. Henderson.

Dr. W. L. Smith, Cove Barrington,
N.S., is offering his business for sale.

G. W. Hulhert has purchased the drug
business of S. L. Howe, Thornbury, Ont.

L. E. Bolster lias purchased the drug
husine.S of R. C. vard, Sturgeon Fails,
Ont.

Waiker & Co. (Ellen A. Walker) have
opened a new drug store at New Glas-
gow, N.S.

G. N. Petrie lias purchased the druîg
business of R. C. Houston, Avenue road,
Toronto, Ont.

H. Turner, druggist, 2S7 Gerrard east,
Toronto, has been closed under chattel
muortgage.

A. Trotter, of Trotter & Co., Windsor,
Ont, has taken to hiimself a wife, and we
wish Mr. and ïMrs. T. every happiness.

Dr. Brîitskill. formerly of lalkerton,
Ont., bas purchased the drug business of
W. Colcieugh, Mount Forest, Ont.

C. E. Bordei lias entered into partner-
ship with H. H. Cochran, druggist, of
Canning, N.S. Firn name is Borden &
Co.

W. W. Macdonald, O'Leary, P.E.i.,
lias sold his drug business to Turner &
Barclay (H. V. Turner and James Bar-
Clay).

J. L. VHte. lately with Lingley &
Henderson Bros., Victoria, B.C., is about
starting a drug store in the West Kootc-
nay district.

The annual minîor examinations of the
Manitoba Pharmaceutical Association will
be held in Winnipeg, December i4th,
i5th, and i6th.

C. A Nelson, druggist, doing business
under the nane of L-aviolette & Nelson,
Notre ).aile street, Alontreal, has made
an assignmuent ; liabilities about $12,ooo.

Runyons & ]Butler are opening a depart-
ment store ini Londo1, Ont., and G. A.
Peaker, fornierly in business on Spadina
avenue, Toronto, Vill take charge of the
drug departmuent.

Dr. R. O. Snider lias removed his drug
business froiî 69 King street west, To.
ronto, to three doors west of his old stand,
and now has a very pretty store on the
corner of Leader lane and King street.

R. Ferrahi, of Gaît, and H. J. Cant,
formuerly of Plainfield,N.J., have purchased
the drug business of the ite W. G. Smith,
Guelph, Ont. 'l'he business wil] be car-
ried on under the firn name of Cant &
Co.

'lhe veteran druggist of Petrolia, Mr.
Geo. Denlhan, lias built a fine store and
dwelling on the site of his old building,
and wlen finished vill have one of the
imost modern, up-to-date drug stores in
Western Ontario.

David Watson, jr., son of Mr. 1). WVat-
son, of Kerry, Watson & Co., Montreal,
was tendered a complimentary dinner by
his friends on the eve of his approaching
marriage. 'Thie dinner vas held in the
club room of the Windsor lotel.

E. W. Cameron lias purchased the busi-
niess of Dr. Hiiginbotham, lirantford,
Ont. It requires somie nerve to take hold
of a business in Brantford, where Carter's
liver pills have been sold at five cents a
box, and othier goods in proportion.

Nova Scotia Notes.

Dr. S. N. Miller, of Middlesex, lias
leen improving his store, and intends
that it shah lhe second to noie in the
Valley.

Mir. Martin, for so many years with C.
E. Borden, lias purchased the stock of
31r. Starr Eaton, of Canning, and pro-
poses conducting a store there. Mr. H.
Hi. Cochran, nephew of Mr. C. E. Borden,
bas been taken into the firim, and they
are now doing business under the naiie of
Bordenu & Co.

J. A. Shaw, one of the oldest and mnost
respected residents of Windsor, and one
of the senior druggists of Nova Scotia,
died very suddenly a few days ago. Mr,
Shaw was largely interested in shipping,
and also held a veiy large life insurance.
He vas rated anong Windsor's wealthy
ien. le will be imuchi missed from lhis

accustoiied place.
Tupper Foster lias closed his business

in Canso, -md with his brother, W. T.
Foster, tuas opened business in Antigonish
under the naine of Fo.ster liros. Tlese
gentlemen,being vell and favorably knowi
in! Antigoniish, start under proimising con-
ditions.

Dr. William ATcKay, of Reserve Mines,
C.B., is about opening a phuarmluacy at
Old Bridgeport.

NIr. James Burns, who lias been quite
ill for some imîontls, lias now recovered,
and is at his usual place.

.r. R. ). Stiles, of Pictou, imade a fi--
ng visit to Halifax one day last week.

MIr. J. H. Angwmn, of Brown & Webb,
who lias been seriously ill for soine mionths,
is recoveriing, and alte to be at his oflice
a part of the day. We hope soon to sec
Mr. Angwin in his isiual health. Mr. J.
Godfrey Smith lias h:.en scriously indis-
posed for soie time, but is now about
again.

Mr. Frank C. Simson, of Simson Bros.
& Co., met with a painful accident a few
weeks ago, slipping on a wet stair, and
injuring his back, which contined himuu to
the house for somne time. Mr. Simison is
a thorougli believer in accidental insur.
ance.

'li :egular meeting of the Nova Scotia
Pharnaceutical Association vas held on
the i9th ultimo. Saine vas largely at-
tended, and imatters found to be in the
usual flourishing condition. The execu-
tive are planning for a large attendance at
the annual meeting in June, when they
have the prospect of a visit fron the
genial Professor Remington, of the Phila.
delphia College of Pharnacy.

Correspondence.
The Editor does not hold ims,,iclf responsibl1c for ie

opinions of corrcpondents.
Correspondents must in ail c:ses send n:mue andl address,

not necesu.arilv for p>tiusic.tion.

Mr. McCann and the Present Situation.

Editor CANADIAN iJR:CC.1s,:

DEai Smi,-i have never been enthu-
siastic ovei the nethods enployed by the
O.S.R.D., as their president and ex.offi-
cers in Toronto know. Their policy was
so unaniniously endorsed by the trade
generally that I thouglt it unwise to dis-
sen'., and so nierely kept mny mouth
closed and attended to my own business.
In the first place, I vas opposed to the
principle laid down in the agreement that
theonus ofmainitaining the prices fell upon
the retailer. In the second place, I
thouglht it unîcalled-for (or the wholesale
muen to attempt to force the retail drug.
gists to deal exclusively with thei in ex-
Change for their support. In the third
place, vicwing'the agreement fron a busi-
ness standpoint, I look on it as being im-
practicable.

Now, speaking upon tlhe first point, it
may be that I rate the position of the re-
tait druggist /0> high/ . That is a natter
of opinion uipon which I trust we nay
agrce to differ sonewhat hut this is iy
viev : The retail druggist, being person.
ally acquainted with his customers-being
in direct touch wvith the people in his
vicinity, liaving the confidence of the mia-
jority who deal with him-possesses an
influence in his locality a hundredfold
greater than any patent medicine mran or
his remedy. Now, if this is sound logic,
we have a start made. If this is true,
what power is there to compel the drug-
gist to introduce and keep in siock
Bllank's liver pills ? There is no /awp to
conipel hIi, lut our oppolents say with
a united clarion voice, " We'll advertise
then and make you keep them. If you
don't we'll put tlicm into the grocery."
These are the only clinching arguments
thuat I have heard up to date.

L.et us look at themu. I venture that I
voice your sentiments when I say thiat I
never feared competition fron a grocer
hiandling nedicine-like oil and water, tle
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two don't mix. No one knows better
than these same manufacturers thaI to put
a reniedy into groceîy hands and adver-
tising il so is to kii il outright. Thle
only spot wliere they could e.\pect to do
any bttsiless would he in the vely rural
districts. As to e<nmpelling us by adver-
tis.ing to keep the reiiiedV, let us tig e
t out for then. \dvertising to (10 tlis

means hunîdreds of dollars per day p.ud
out by our firn. Let us allow that everv
lrtugg.i.st in town iosi two sales dailv (an

eseeptionally heavy denaid), what would
caeb diuiggist individually lose? Not
mich beyOnd tlie prce of his cigars. Who
could stand il the loungest, Mr. lilank
with his millions, or the druggist of On-
tario ? W-e couild stand il foi Vears wihh-
out liticiing tie difference. Doi't you
thinik a few iiontls would begin to look
serious with the one?

Now, laving :hese views. I pick up the
agrecmîent and I read, "The duggsts ilist
tirst fori themliselves into a sodli ody,
and inusti agree l naintain the prics, not
to substitte. If they do all thlis. theil
tle manfatures wîil not sel! eut teis,
always providedil, if the trade lve up trio
the agremet.

Now, I ask you as a husiness mian, in
your sober moments, if we are the actual
clainels tlrough whicl tilese mîîanufac
turers mnust reach the people. would ih not
becoile us lt cIaii our rîghts by sinipjly
demianding, that if these iinnufacturers
desire to ise our stores and our lime to
supply tihe people demalnding thein to

eu to il thiat tleir remledies are kept out
of illegitimiiiate Iaiids, aiid, failing to (o so,
out they go aI once, and act on Ileir fait-
lire to compl\ ? Th'iis sceis to Ie nearer
right thtan the conciliatory course. 'he
conciliatory course is the very coburse these
miei are profoundly ansious vou slould
take.

Agan, I thoughit il iicallcd for on Ile
part of the whole,ale men to ask the
druggists to bind tIIeIseIves to deal Cx-
clusivelv wihl them in exchange for leir
good will. I doubi very mîîuch if the lead-
ing whoalesalers gv te Imatter verv
much thought. Is it not a fact that ii
ielpiig the retadter tIhey are licIpiig
tlcimselves : anythng tait is a benefit to
the retai trade is good for tliem. If the
cuttinîg systemi woruld kil off all the retail
ers. wiere vould the wlolesale ilen sell
goods ? Our interests are idelntical.
iiere is nit) reason iviy we sIoIuld quarrel,

and so far a I know hie verv best feeling
ex\ists betwen thre whiolesalet and retail
trade. I.on may it last ! Iit let is thor-
oghi:': Nuerstand the sitialioi. I lie
retailer could get along without the whiole-
'.aler ai aIl. but, on tii. otier Iand, the
whrlesaler could not get almig witlhout
the retmier.

In mlly estimation, il would have been
more i harimoi with the state of affairs
liadil the wih' Iole'.ale mlei sp< ' en out tIhus
Anythin Ilat affects tie retailer affects us
WVe are roght in hue tol aid ur Customer,
the retailrs. in any way we cani, and to
art as soie of the loyal wholesalers have
.wted, by luying 'oods right. ctitmitîg

down profits, and striviing to puit their
cuistoiers on an equal footing with the
largest importers. Tie wlolesale houses
that have adopted thiis policy ieed nio
agreement. l'ney have a bond that is
stronger thian an agreeieit.

Now' I cote to lte last stateiient,
" Th1at hie sciheime is imîpracticable."

The charge is made against the retail
trade that there are those amongst us who
will not keep thleir agreement : that they
will sigl il withouît hîaviig any' intention
of adlering to it. We admit il ; anid.
furthermore, we kînow that no niatter howv
unikd voti iake the trade these sane
characters will be found.

Bhit the very sanie species of men are
to be fouind aiîoigst the wholesalers and
tie tmaiufactuîrers. There are wholesalers
wio not onlV sigin the agreemîîent, but talk
louidly abouit liow closeiy thîey are living
up to it. and who find thie niost fault
about tlie wai other men are acting, while
aI the saille time tey are sendilig oult
goods ai thie back door to the very people
tley have agreed Inot to stipply.

There are mîaintifacturers who sigil tie
agree nit, aid then sit up at niglit plan-
ning different mîethods by which they cain
evade the agieeieint. Not only this:
tliere are men outside the miledicie linre
who handle certain imledicinîes in their
general business. *hlere are continuially
new ien startng up wiio get a supply or
two stiaiglit enotugh, and then sell wher-
ever they can.

Not only so. 'here are retail mien con-
tinually gettimg iio fîmancial ditïiclties
who will înot stop ai the agreelent Ill
order to make a few needed dollars.

If these statements I have male are
correct, if tihe < oniclsions I have coule
to are sound, and based upon wliat We
know to be tie present-day imiethods of
business, then I submit there are blit two
doors open to lis by whiclh we cani get out
of hie difficulty into whiich keen competi-
lion lias broigit us, iaiiely: Eithler by
meeting tihe cut prices on tlese patent
medicines, or by îlot keepiig ther in
stock. The .i6:st of these two courses
woild very likeIh be the one adopted by
a slrewd hnsmss man, not acquaited
with the tiniusual circtumlstances that sur-
round the retail dru.g business : and I an
free to admit tha it would be Ihle souid
course for certan stores wlere the ptrely
druig trade and iispensing :s largely suip.
plaited by that of stindries and patent
medicmes. iM, vewing tie iatter
strictly f1im a ( Ily of 'l'oronto staindijoint,
I amuî stroungly of the opinion thiat thie
latter course is mîîuclh the lietter I.et us
look ait il for a momtent. Noirwithstanid-
ing all that is said to the coitrary, To-
roito is a good town foi drtigs and dis.
pensing. lIeatuse ithereare fully thirty per
cent. moure stores tihanî are ieedcd docs
nlot alter thle truith of this stateient.
Fuîrthermiîore, a good feeling exists be-
tween the ilajority of physiciais and
druggists and thtis ciiy, hemfig spread
over stuchi a large territory, it is hoth ex-
pensive and inconvenient for a doctor,
whose practice extends over tihe whole

cit)-, to supply his patients with mîîedicines
frouim ainy ole point. justi here, brother
druggists, let lis give Ile physicians that
lonest consideration that is due theni.
Can we expect their assistance and their
co-operation if we placard our stores as
agents for quack nostruns, and pay greater
attention Io pusling otr own reiedies
and advertised patents thant to that branchi
of otr business we have been eduicated
for ?

WVe cannat, if we are to hold and to
iicrease the dispensing : we niust act
fairly and honestly witih the physician.
I would lere state, so far as I know,
the majority of our city druiggists do
tIhis ; but in one particular we a// fail,
and argely because of custoil and habit,
and thait particular is, we give too muîtîclh
promiinence in our stores to patent and
proprietary niedicines ; and if private
convCrsation with) the druggistscouînts for
anytiIlg, te dayis îlot so far distant when
tliere w ill ie a nimiliber of drug buisiniesses
lere in 'l'oronto conducted independent
of the patent iedicine trade.

G. A. AlcC..

Toronto Retail Druggists' Association.

The T'oronto Retail Druggists'Associa-
lion held a meeting for reorganization on
Friday, Nov. oth. Tiere was a fair at-.
tendance.

*Thie chair was occupied by Nir. F. W.
FlIctt, Mr. Campbell acting as secretary.

A letter froml, Mr. Hargreaves wvas read,
in reference Io the prices of patient medi.
cinles. 'ie subject was discussed at soie
length, and the matter was finally left for
the O.S.R.). to deal witl.

l'le following officers were elected:
Presidemi, G. A. McCann ; vice-presi.
dent, W. H. Gilpin ; secretary, C. H.
Couen.

It was resolved to allow the officers to
select the Executive Coiîmittee from
aliongst thle mnembers of the association.

Mr. McCann, on assuiling the chair,
reminded the mienbers that they lad
placed imi in tihe position of president
against his will, but, now that lie was
Ilere, li felit free to declare lis policy
and what lie considered shouild be thie
policy of the association. Inî the first
place, it musit be on different lines from
ils predecessor. The imost important
iatters that could be brought before an

association of ils knd were not suchi as
they lad lieretofore dealt with. The con.
sideration of social and scientific ques.
tions were those with which they should
deal ; in fact, il shiotild be a kind of
mîutual benefit society. discussing pre.
parations of plarmîîaceuticals, comparing
ilotes on dispensing problens, etc., as
weIl as looking iiito tIe business part,
vix., tle v-'tie of advertising, and how to
do it to advaiitage, the importance and
designing of wiudow' dressing, and many
ohlier subjects of equal interest.

The society will meet on the second
Friday il eacuh mîonth.
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Pill and
Powder BOXE

We are the headquarters in Canada for every line

.of Druggists' Soxes, Labelled or Unlabelled.

Paper Boxes

Wooden Boxes

Tin Boxes

Our Impervious Paper Boxes
are the best on the market.

LAWSON & JONES
LONDON, CANADA.

Have You

ßomerville's

Pepsi
Gum?

It is the Gum the others are selling.

It is admitted to be the best Pepsin Gum made
in Canada.

Our Carving Set Premium Pa.:kages are having a
great sale.

C. R. SOMERVILLE
LONDON, ONT.

L OIST T LE'

PATENT F L UJ 1 D)

AND CATTLE WASH.

For the Destruction of Tiks, Lice, Maige, and
all Inscts upon Sheep, Horses, Gattie,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superior to Carbolle Acld for Uleers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Seurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removesthe unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animals.

" Little's Sheep Di)p and Cattle Wash " is umed at the Donîiinion
Fe rimentai Farmns ait Ottawa and Brandon, at the Ontario in1dustrial
Farmn, Guelph, aînd by ail the principal lireedrs in) the Dominion ; and
is pronounced to be the cheapest and imost effective remcledy on the iarket.

£' 17 Gold, Silver, and other Prize hedalhave been awarded Io
Litile's Shcep and Cattle Waslh " in ail parts of the worid.

Soîld ini large inîs at $1.00. Is wantedl by every Farmner and firneede:
in) the I)oiiion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, ruggist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be id fromin all wholesale druggists in Toronto, ilamilton, and London.

lm agir= 1.

CHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A'Highly Concentrated Fluid for Cheeking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

in% n test of Disinfectants, tindertaken on hcialf of the Amcrican Gov.
emnlent. " Little's Soluble Plienyle " was proved to lie the best Disin.
fectant, '.eing successfully active at 2 per cent., whilst that-wlich ranked
second required y per cent., and nany Disinfectants, at 50 per cent.,
proved worthîlcss.

SI.ittle's Soluble P>hcnyle " will destroy the infection of all Fevers
ad ail Contagions and Infections Diseases, and will neutralire any had
smcil whatevcr, net by disguising it, but ly destroying it.

Uscd in the Landon and Provincial 1 lospitais and approvcd of by the
Ilighest Sanitary Authorities of the day.

The 'henyle has been awarded Gold Mclis and I)iplomas in aIl
parts of rite world.

Sold by aIl Druggists in 25C. and Soc. Bottles, and $z.oo Tins.
A 23c. botle will nake four gallons strongest Disinfectant. Is wanted

by cvery Physician, IHouseholder, and Public Institution in the Dominion.

ROBERT WI6HTMAN, Druggist, OWEN SOVND, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be had fron all Wholesale Druggists in Montreal, Toronto, iatilton,and London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.
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The McCORMICK MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited.

DRUGGISTS' SPECIALTIES
Fruit Tablets

Lime Fruit
Horehound
Tutti Frutti
Blood Orange

Lemon
Ginger
Cherry
Raspberry

Apricot
Strawberry
Acidulated
Chocolate

Rose
Musk
Pineapple
Nectarines

Black Currant
Pear
Butter Scotch
Catawba

LONDON
Thé- Grec lest Remedy Ktiotn for

the Cure of COLOS, 11OARSE-
NESS, SORE THROAT. etc.

Buttercups

Walnut
Almond

Filbert.

Hickory
Butternut

Cocoanut

Pistachio
Pomegranate

Smyrna

Persico
Orleans

Violet

CANADA

INWG ~E
A CREAM PITCHER

With 3() Bars regular Tutti Frutti, being the
same as one box.

BE SURE TO GET ON E FROM YOUR JOBBER.

Adars & Sons
I & 13 Jarvis Street,

Co.
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Gleanings.
Eucaine.

Under this naine a new suLstitute for
cocain lias been brought out by a Berlin
dentist naied Kressell. It is prepared
syntlietically, and chemists describe it as
" a niethylo estero of benzo-gloxy pipori.
dine carboloxylic acid." It is claimed for
it that it does not affect the hcart, pro.
duces more extensive aia:sthesia than
cocain and is non-poisonous. Probably
it vill also be nuch cheaper.-Britis/h
journal Dental Science.

A New Source for Alcohol.

It is proposed to use dates for the pro-
duction of alcohol. According to Luboy
they contain sixteen ler cela. ofdextrose,
and one hundred kilos vill yield about
thirty-eight litres of ninety per cent.
alcohol.

Sanoform.

This is the latest substitute for iodo-
forn. It is obtained by the action of
iodine on oil of wintergreen, and is the
methyl ether of di-iodosalicylic acid. It
is a white, odorless, and tasteless powder,
and can be heated up to 2oo C. witiout
decomposing. It is soluble in aoo parts
of cold or 1o parts of hot alcohol, and
readily in ether, chloroform, benzole, and
carbon disulphide, but very insoluble in
water or glycerine. It contains 62.7 per
cent. of iodine. The results of its use in
surgery and gyntecology are extraordinarily
good ; healing ensues more quickly and
more certainly than with iodoform, signs
of irritation are absent, and the drug is
both odorless and non.poisonous. Sano-
form can be used as powder, as a xo per
cent. ointnient, or in a i per cent. solu-
tion in collodion. Schlesinger particularly
reconniends sanoform gauze (io per
cent.), which, owing to the higlh tempera.
turc at which the drug decomposes, can
be easily sterili/.ed.-Chemist and Drug-
gist.

Potent Diphtherla Antitoxin.

Dr. G. E. Cartwright Wood, one of the
workers at the Royal Colleges' Researcli
Laboratories, on the Victoria Embank-
ment, lias made a naine for himself as an
authority on diphtheria antitoxin, and his
last contribution to the subject will main-
tain it. Writing to the Lancet (p. 1145)
he explains that highly potent serum is
not only dear, but scarce. A single dose
of Behring's costs ,,J xis.6d. Itistobe ob-
served, however, that the highly potent
serun cannot be obtained in unlinited
quantities, and tl'e reason why has never
been explaiied. Dr.Wood lias found it out,
and it is because few horses can produce
this serum. In a communication to the
Royal Society caly in the year, lie showed
that when horses are treated with Dr.
Sydney Martin's diphtheria albumose for

a fortnight, then with the so-called fer-
ment toxin, a relatively powerful seruni is
produced. He reports that by taking ad.
vantage of the cumulative action of the
poisons, through frequent injections of
the toxin, the liorses are kept continuous.
ly under their influence, and, in soie
cases, serum of higlh potency is produced.
lie bas had nine horses under this treat-
ment, and the following table shows the
antitoxii values of the serumî produced :-

Nuniber of nor.
Nulmlber of mal units

horse. present per c.c.
of scrum,.

lorse No. z... 1000
llorse No. 2. . 450
Ilorse No. 3... 400
llorse No. 4. . 200
Ilorse No. 5... 200
Ilorse No. 6.. 175
Ilorse No. 7.., 150
Ilorse No. 8... 80
Ilorse No. 9... So

[Quantity pro.

againstt n lethat
doses

of toxin.

Sc.c.

-r C.c.C.C.
41'5o c.c.

sssC.a.
' C C.c.

155C.C.
de c.c.
så c.c.

Considering that all the horses were
treated in precisely the samne nianner, it
is evident that horses are not alike as
regards tleir capacity for producing
powerful antitoxins ; indeed, they vary
in the most startling manner. It is at
preselt impossible to give any explana.
tion of this fact, and only extended ex-
perience with a large nunber of horses
can settle the matter. - Chemnist and
Druggist.

New Method of Preparing Collodion.

According to its patentee, Schlumî-
berger, a new nethod of preparing collo.
dion consists in dissolving tetranitrocel-
lulose in etliyl or mctlyl alcoliol, to which
snall quantities of one of the following
substances have been added : (r) Levu.
lose, acetie, uxalic, citric, tartaric, lactic,
or hydrochloric acids, or any of their salts
of the alkalies, alkaline carths, or zinc,
thiat aresoluble in alcoliol; (2) aldehydes
of acetic and benzoic acids, or their acet-
als ; (3) ethers Of the mono. or poly-
valent alcohols with the above-mentioned
acids; (4) picric, salicvlic, and -trbonic
acids, and para-amidoplienol ; (5) nitro.
benzine, nitronaphthalin, and trinitrotol.
uine; (6) quinoline and pyridine; (y)
urea; and (8) glycocoll.-Phar. Zeit.

Determnation of Mercury by the NI
Process.

By W. SttsIføA>l.sv.
In the deternination of the strength

of a nercuric chloride solution by the
volumetric process with iodide of potas.
sium, it was found that the order of pro.
cedure was important.

When i c.c. of the HgCe solution was
placed in a fiask and the KI solution
added to it fron a burette, only 1.3 c.c.
was required to produce a permanent
mercuric iodide precipitate; whilst when
i c.c. of the sanie mercuric solution was,

diluted with waiter to zoo c.c. and placed
in a burette, it was found that by putting
5 c.c. of the original KI solution in a
flask and adding thereto the diluted mer-
curic chloride solution a permanent lgl.
precipitate was not obtained until 10 4 c.c.
had been delivered froni the burette.

As in the text-book which I have con-
sulted there is no mention made of the
order of mixing, I thouglt it advisable to
place this on record. It also leads nie to
conclude that mercuric iodide is insoluble
in an excess of HgCl.. solution quite as
much as Hgl. is soluble in excess of
solution of Kl.-.Parmaceuticalfourna.

New Reaction for the Alktloids.

A. Jaworowski, in the Pharmnaceutisce
Zeitschrift fur Russland, proposes as a
general alkaloidal icagent a solution of
sodium vanadate in water acidulated with
acetic acid. This reagent is said to bu
exceedingly delicate with quite a nunber
of the miost iniportant alkaloids ; but, on
the contrary, there are a number of others
whi-:h niust be in quite concentrated solu-
tion to give results of any value. The
addition of any sait of copper to the re-
agent increases its intensity, however, to
a degree w'hich largely obviates this defect.
The following is the nethod of prepar-
ing the reagent for general use: Dissolve
30 cgmî. of sodiui vanadate, by the aid of
heat, in zo c.cmn. of distilled water, and
let cool. Dissolve a similar qaitity of
copper sulphate in the sanie anount of
distilled water, mix the solutions, and add
sufficient glacial acetic acid to dissolve
the precipitated copper vanadate. Usually
7 to 8 drops of the acid are sufficient.
'T'le slightly turbid liquid is thlen filtered
and is ready for use. The method of
using the reagent is as follows : The
alkaloid, if in the forn of a soluble salt,
is dissolved in 4-5 c.cm. of distilled
water ; if in its proper condition, add to
the solvent from 1 to o m ninims of acetic
acid dilute (:28) 1). r. n., and in it dis-
solve a determined quantity of the alka-
loid, if necessary using heat to effect solu-
tion. When cold add i drop of the re-
agent. If no precipitation occurs alter
the lapse of fifteen minutes, divide the
solution into two parts, and to one of
theni add, drop by drop, the reagent,
waiting and observing alter each drop
wvhetier a precipitate forms. The other
half is heated to boiling. If a turbidity
or an opalesceîice occurs, separate the
piecipitate in the usual manner. h'lie
author lias divided the alkaloids into
three groups, according to their belavior
toward the reagent, and gives a list of
eaci showing the aiounti of reagent
necessary to affect each. In this manner
it is easy to deternine the group to which
an alkaloid thus separated belongs.-
National Dru1gist.

lodogenin is a mixture of potassium
iodide with pulverized charcoal, niade into
balls which are used for fumnigating.
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Saponin Emulsions.

According to Schazki (Rev. Phazrm. des
Flandres) saponin is preferable to gums,
alkali, yolk of egg, or other substances
used for pharmaccutical enilsions. h'lie
following are the formulx, recomiended

CASIOR Oil. UMtUiSION.
Castor oi................... 30 gi.
Saponii..-................. 15 cg.
W'ater... ................ 150 gi.

CO) 1.IVER 011. EMUI.SIoN.

Cod livtr oit .............. 100 gi.
Saponin.................. 20 cg.
Water ................... ico gin.
Oi or peppermint ............. 2 drops.

COPAInA EMULION.
Balsamn of copaiba..... ... . 5 gi.
Saponin........ ... ...... 12 cg.
W ater............... ...... 95 gril.

CREOSOTE EIMULSION.

Creosole....................1.25 gmr.
Oil of sweet almeonds......... .o gi.
Saponin........ ........... 6 cg.
W ater ... ................. 100 gi.

loroyORM i .sUt.s101.

Icldoforni .................... 2 gi.
Oit of sweet almonds......... S gm.
Sapt.nin..... ............... rScg.
Water...................o0 gni.

cuil.oRoFORM1 E..tULS1ON.

Chloroforni.... . ... ....... 5o cg.
Qil of sweet almond.......... 15 gi.
Saponin..... .......... . 12 cg.
Vater.... ......... .... 1oo gin.

CASPnIOR EMIt'tl.SION.

Camphor................ Socg.
Oit of sweet alnonds.......... 15 gi.
Saponin................ ... 12 cg.
Water......................zoo gi.

SAN·ToxIs F.sMS.I0.

Santonin.................... q.v.
Castor oil ,.................. 15 cg.
Saponin........ ............. 12 cg.
W ater,............ .......... roo gin.

Eniployed thus, in this proportion, Sa-
ponin is absolutely harnless.-Phama.
ceditalfourial.

Medicated Confections.

vANiL.LA iCOiCE T.\11 ETb.

Crucshcl stigar..... .... 14 pouinds as.
Extract of licorice . 2 pounldsav.

lucose ... ............ 2 pouids av.
Water ...... .... .. 4pints
lhown coloring...................<.s.
Vanilla flavoring......,. ...... l.s.

When the sugar and water reaches a
sharp boil, add the glucose, and continue
the boilinig up to strong crack degree.
Pour out the batch on an oiled slab, and
when sufficiently cool work in the lîcor-
ice, vanilla flavoring, and enough coler to
niake the batch a deep 'orown. Pass the
mass through the large tablet rollers.

L.icOîicE lIeOPS.

Crushed sugar .14 poiAds av.
Glucose ........... 2 pouvds av.
Extract of licorice....2 poinds av.
Water.... .................. 4 pints
Brown coloring...............q.9.

Melt the ',ugar in the water, and wien
aI a sharp hoil add the glucose. Coi-
tinue the boiling until strouig crack de.
grec is reached, and then pour out the
mass on an oiled slab, afterward adding
the licorice. Work in enough color to
miake a dark brown, and pas- the batch
throngh the acid drop rollers.

CiHARCOAM. AND CAYENNEt nROP..

Cruîsledl sugar............7 ponduas av.
l'oîwdred charcoal...........3 OUinces.
Cayennie.................. drachmis
Creiam of taitar ......... 4 drachmlis
Water..,............ ...... 2 pilis
jettoliet coloring........ ........ q.s.
Cochiieal coloriig.......... ..... <(.s.

1aving ielted the sugar in the water,
bring the syrup to a sharp hoil. Add the
crean of tartar, and continue the boilinîg
up to strong crack degree, Pour out oi
an oiled slab, anld cut the hatch in lalves.
Woik the charcoal and suìicient jettoline
iito onc-half, and nould tle cayennIe and
eough c.clineal to inake a briglt red

into the other. Place the red piece on
top of the black, and pass tlIe whole
throtgh the honey drop rollers.-Amieri.
an Druggist.

Compound Tincture Saccharated Ferric
Oxide.

'lhe following formula is reconimended
by Fragner (Pzarrn. Z/g.) as a substittute
for Althenstaedt's tincture :

Saccarated frr o.ide .. .. 75 gmi.
W ater........ .......... ... 580 gmi.

Dissolve, and add :

Syrup.................,...IS gin.
Diluited alcolol............... 165 gin.
Tincitre orange l)Ce.... ...... 3 gmi.
Aromaitic tiicture ...... . .... 1.5 gi.
lincture vanilla........ ... .. 5 glu.
Actic ether..................z drp

Therapeutie Incompatibilities.

Pcrhaps One of the imost perniciou;
otiugrowths of lpolyplarnmacy, says tIe
American Medi.al Journa!, is the coi-
pouniding in mitures or tablets of medi.
cinles dia metrical 'v opposed m physiologi-
cal action. I duire liere to niake a plea
for simples as a;.iinst compounds. Sup-
pose il should hae thouglht necessary te
give a heart stuisgulant. Wc review the
fixed physiologic.a azdon of the cardiac
drugs. Digitalis for arterial tecoil, stro.
plianthus for ganglionic stimulation, nitro.
glycerin for aspiration of the over.full
ventrcle, belladonna to impress the
check nerve andcto stimnuitte i'he synipa-
thetic, strychnia for a stimulant to the
spinal cord. iow absurd to have one
tablet containîng all of tihese drugs.
When digitalis is indicated, nitroglycerin
is contraindicated. Suppose you really
want nitroglycerini or amyl nitrites, how
much hencfut do you suppose you votld
get in a tablet a week old ? But of al
htcerogeneous compounds, cough mnix-
tures and expectorant tablets are tle most
absurd. We have in one mixture astrin-

gents for relaxcd nicous membrane,
ipecac to pronote expectoration and
Opium to cleck it, senega to stimulate,
aconite to quiet, and hyoscyamuus and
sqmiîis vith an alkali 'The fact iust
necessarily dawn upon every intelligent
practitioner that he is gradually losing the
art ef prescribing.

How to Keep Lemon 011.

\lessis. Sehiniiel & Co., in their seni.
annual report (October), say : As is well
known, lemnon oil is one of the essential
oils which readily deteriorate wlien im-
pioperly kept. Somte time ago we experi-
nented with a view to ascertainng the
best mode of keeping leion oil. Comn-
mon, not dehydrated oil, as vell as one
deprived of water by treating it with
anhydrous sodium sulphate, were kept in
well closed vials, pai tly full, partly only
half (lIed ; part of the bottles were kept
for some time removed from light, and
others for sone time exposed to hght.

''ie resuilt of these experinents was
then recorded in the following words :

(i) 'lhe dehydration of the oil by
nicarns of sodini suilplate is not only of
ne use, but ratlier detrimnental to the oit.

(2) The greatest possible exclusion of
air from the vials is necessary for the un.
inpaired preservation of the oil.

(3) 'Tlie influence of light is injurious
to leion oil, but is insignificant in coin-
parison to that of air.

Lemion oil. therefore, shouild bc kept in
carelully closed vials, filled up to the neck
and in dark and cool roons.

Detection of Resin 011 in Fatty Oils.

Thlie fact that the salits of resin acids
are not precipitated by "salting out"
witl brine solution has enabled Cornette
to detect resin oil when fraudulently mixed
with vegetable oils. TJeni grammes of the
suspected oit are saponifiedA with caustic
soda; the soap obtained is dis!olved in
warm water, cooled, and a saturated solu-
tion of sali added ; the salts of the fatty
acids arc thrown out, but the resinates
renain in solution. 'lie hquid is filtered
and .icidulated with suilphuric acid, when
the resin acids are precipitated in small
globules, givmg a mlky lquid, or floating
on the top in small discs. These may be
collected and weighed. - Alma/. de
P/ica-m. de Louv.

Before cutting a man's head off in
China the authorities considerately make
him' drunk. The beauty of this system
is tiat a man can get intoxicated with-
out having a lead on hini the next morl-
ing. - iÊalo Express.'

Antidiabetinun is a mixture of almond
oil and saccharin prepared in three de-
grees of strength, indicated by figures 70,
10, and l, which show ils sweetening
power compared to sugar.
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HOLIDAY GOODS

f lans ai lRechtie 6oxe8-b'-i 
Le 113ron3e 011alet anlb Ctochis ý-»

~ 1fxc~fliirrors ubJ'rms

We show a large variety of above lines Only New Goods and the Latest Styles

Kindly inspect our samples, and compare our prices.

Nerlich &CO., m porters, 35 Front St.W. Toronto

~~~I GM ON U M J L .DU.I~

~1 For Retail Druggists
BALTIMORE, Decemrber Ist. 1890. Requirements and Conditions.

~ ToîhcKetal Ir~îgisîin io US.A.or anad sciîng t. o diruge1st ks cligil-le for cornil.i so:itu whosclç Itronis Selîser for
UIc gre alest siantitY Of IîrOnSI1-ecic (Iu:rizg tilt Ycnr IS97 ~ es ia. so cil. srn3l (or 3 boules lor 23 cts.) 2j cts. mledium, 40 Cti, E

* 1 n t une storc O0î.V, stubjeci to iii: conditions nanied, we wili l a~Irge. 73 cts. iiýif.poU:tI. L~
gise a casli priic of $500 in goid. '9 2 rggsseteig:scmptto iiiierqied .11,ild U, o.l

* * ~To Ille rutail druggist sclling lige lises gcaîcesî quanîity, I 'àt ' la: .. r t, enbr. 8.al.faerhi risie rmîd$500. T;weae.r:m~sso obr, bca u llnt of llroino-Seiîrer
Ui 5reaî d:îgisis selîîng the ilext grcaîest q uPuri:se du,!,'," ie ar:9. Tee Gill or invoices.iust bc.e* t

tily, $250 ei ~, ,cm nie,, >r, aste nt osso ldeoeaner pui etli:
'othe 25 rctail drîîggisls scllmng tic IîeC. grealcît (Juin- lc01 ls ait stipulared aisore. gAs seon as prizes have been awar.ied,

01,1,jjç lt)-,$100 ach.the bitis mwill bc reîuirned Io the respective dlruzgis.
'lo thn. 30 relail druggists sellitg lte licet grca1tcst quin. 1. t' iively no accouniof sales %%Il be accepted iii thitcompetition .o

c5 i tity, S50 rcd. X s it0S r eichti u% prior tajanuary il, 1 898.
T lo the 200 retail cir:ggisis selling the îlext grClcest .)ngs: ain oe than oinet Stre ili s allowedto ospt

* * ~ $25 cadi. frJ foss m y prie asjý :iy .ny av orbttndrno circunmanc: s
ss To the 625 retail drîîggists bellitîg tilt nextgts t can sucis nirtirii'. reInron ail Uf r hi as reî:tsen:iti e 'aes c

àquin ty $10ý1ý tach.t 11cesf: onpît o g'i, pulisiesi in ti eieaditig drug jour.

,. ~ 'l'o Ille 500 getail druggists seiling thc next grnast is Feiruary i, xSqS. Prises wili -bc distributed Feb. tS, 1893.

Total, i8 rizes 20000 ~everv -afeci:arjiossib1e atound( this csmpetition, and% e believ taTtl1,387 prie -2,. thse abas mci wiii ure fair play toa 1i. 2

Emerson Drug Co., Baltimore, Md.
MssM

, 'rM.~'u ui t fflUiITUa , fufulrurllm UIlW-
~ - t1 ~ ~ C
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Are warranted to give Immediate Relief
to those suffering from Cold, Hoarse-

COUGH ness, Sore Throat, Etc.

1DROPS - Aw R. & T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP

Auld Mucilage Co.
'tlAst'lAereit<H ort

uarantteed
Ailgoti

P»e ilitmil Mai<ilrtit
I.iiIolrut ma s and

WRITFi FOR QUOTI.5

Royal tid 4ia-r Co.

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Curtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum1t îîneetn lg w itlt t1i: niccest4

ilt high uati li'tiem merit.

A TF'AL ORDER SOLICITED
uURTIS & SON

PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.
)istril.utiung agents for tite laritime Prl i nces:

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.. Ltd.
St. John, New Brunswick.

30 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRAD)E MAKs-RDEIWANS,

COPYRICHrS &c.
AnO rn n r ti eti r irirttn ya

qui tlya .tisc. Iet à r i, tvntion tas
1 rol-.fi.W t il tt-ttili. bîitîiuia ttts 1 rittly

l' 011h. taltî lt>ia :.uît' (o rî..o
Tiecisl sinotte il tue

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
.i e tilC . a r t. . .. ar

II.Utc UN* iATL:S, aVlit fiec. .Miiirq!b
MUNN & CO.,

3fil IndunyNewts York.

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

From Tea Plant to Tea Cup in its Native Purity.

PACKED BY THE GROWERS
And sold in the original packages, 4 lb., 11h. and

5 lb. caddies.
If your grocer has none, teil hl ta orier from

ST«EE., MHAYTER & CO.
11and 13 Froht Street Eat, Toronto

' .lN•THE•MARKET.* 
Sor ,ale ait \anufascturers' Prices by the leading who'.

salc drulggi'îssnd druggists' lundrymen
lthrouhou Ca

Conspltiete Ilit.stra.ted P1rIce Liis tree
ot1 iiin

"St. AUGUSTINE"
Registered at Ottawa.

Our " St. Aulgustine ( Registerd ) is
cite perfect wine lor conntniot or insalids.
\outr wine merh.nt caln supplly you at $4.50
a case. one doen quars. Sec thar you get

the aenui tade. AIl go<d articles are
counterfeîicte. See hat our naine is on label
andI capsule.

Our "Si. Atugtstine" (Ritered), of
18y: vintage, a choice swceet, nild mine,
and eial to inported w ir:es at donb!c cihe
pnce.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

Sole A gents for Canad.for lte Peler Island Wine Comn pany

i a ne v Sc. p ikg. t.t unpin t do. s lb. plgs. er ,ase.
price S :y er gros, i eases)$ . Woleac ouIse
'-Il il. Pkg.i1 abntv paientcardioardone.andhand-
sotely printed. tien of first week in Torno ieo
cases. The 'ait t.. era as aInd ora sie chat din,
sohel readiy. h 'sever getldamp. and contais no
dtari or grit. Al'aoes 99.93per cent. pute salI You
ý..n ork up a e. sait trade ii yol try. WIhy nlot

THE OLDEST - THE BEST
~I

don

ual vealal

rae suplied by all eading Drug 1 ouse% in cte
Dominion)

TRUSSES
13 A HE S73" L IN G:

Common English, Right and Left,
$3.80 per doze±n.

Hard Rubber, Reversible,
$i5 per dozen.

NEW YORK ELASTIC:
Single Water Pad, - $15 doz

" Enanel Pad, - $ "l
Double Water Pad, - $24

" Enamel Pad, $z6

ALLAN CO.
132 BAY ST ,TORONTO

BRAYLEY, SONS & GO.
Whoilsale Patent Modicines

43 and 46 William Street, - MONTREAL

OUR SPECKIALIrE:q
TURKISH DYE3.
DR. WILS0N'8 HERBINE BITTERS.

Sole Proprietors of the following:
Dow's Stîreon Oil Liniment

Grays Anod e Liniment
Dr. ilson's Antibilions Pille

Dr. Wilson' Persian Salve
Dr. Wilson's Itch Ointment

Dr. Wilson's Sarsaparillian Elixir
French Matetic Oil

. Wilsons Worm Loengeu
Dr.Wilson's Pulmonay Cherry ltalsam

Dr. Wilson'Crm and Pain Reliever
Dr. Wilson s Dad Shot Worm Sticks

Nurse Wilson's Soothing Syrup
ClanDrk Condition Powders

Ro ert's Eye Water
Hurd's Hsir Vitaliser

Dr. Newd's Quinine Wine
Dr. Howarda Beef, lron and Wine

Homard Cod Liber Oil Emulsios

MONiTREAL. P.Q..
_Ç' craig bt.
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The Medical Profession a Privileged
Class of the Community.

It is frequently urged that therc should
be no privileged classes in this republic
of ours, and that class legislation is inim.
ical to republican institutions. Whenever
the niedical profession ask for a medical
bill someone is sure to object that phy.
sicians are seeking to niake a close cor-
poration of their busness, and that injury
will be donc to those who have already
practised iedicine stccessfully without
any such restrictions as are now asked.
It thercfoie becones pertinent to ask
whether the medical profession has the
right to expect class legisiation granting
physicians privileges not possessed by
those engaged as artisans and nechanics.

It is claimed by many that the medical
profession does lot seek class legislation,
and that medical bills have as their only
object the protection of the public from
ignorance and cupidity. But in our own
study of the subject we have cone to the
conclusion that the statement contains
only half the truth, and that it is for the
public good that the practice of nedicine
be separated from the vocation of the
Inerchant and mnechanic, and iade a
special class hy itself, with special privi-
ieges distinguishing it fron the trades.

We have several reasons for the belief
that inedicine should be considered a
privileged class of the community. In
the first place, its practise requires a much
higher education than demanded by the
trades ; greater intelligence is required to
practise Ite art ; greater responsibility
entails on the physician, and greater
dangers threaten the community from
abuse. In the next place, what are known
as business methods are denied the phy-
sician fromn the very nature of his busi-
ness. W'ille the merchant can advertise
his wares and create a denand for theni
by claiming narvellous quality of texture
and lowness of price, the physician can-
not advertise to cure disease, bis vocation
being merely to assist nature in lier efforts,
and guide the patient to recovery through
rational channels. Again, lie is ofien
called upon to treat the poor, who cannot
pay him for bis services, and, t:,erefore.
the practice of medicine is philanthropic.

The physiciaii who practises medicine
in a conscientiots manner is the servant
of the public in a way that no other class
or vocations cai lay claim to. ''e phy-
sician is called on at all hours of the day
or night. He is obliged to give up many
pleasures and privileges that the humblest
artisan mîay enjoy ; le is adviser. confes-
sor, friend and brother to rich and poor
alike. No inan occupies such close and
confidential relations as the fanily physi-
cian ; no man has greater opportunities
of evil, and temptations to wrong. And
yet what class of the conmîunity is more
worthy the trust reposed in it by the pub-
lic than the iedical profession ?

Now, it stands to reason that a class in
the coIlmunity that cames into such close
and intiniate contact with family life, uiat

is entruisted with secrets that are of the
umos' sacred nature, that requires a broad
and liberal education, and a high degree
of technical skill, should have special con-
sideration froi the comniiîity in regard
to legislation in- aIl iatters affecting the
personnel of the profession itself, and con-
cerning the protection of the practitiolier
froni invasion froi without.

On the other hiand, the public lias a
righît to demnand the highîest motives and
service fromî the profession in exchange
for this protection. It lias a right to de-
mand thuat physicians shall study the
causes of disease and their treatnent, and
publish the restults of their observations
for the public good. h lias a righît to
deiand that the profession shall protect
the public fron contagious diseases by
quarantine, by the study of preventive
iedicine, by the educatiot of physicians
in every new discovery in hygiene, by
teachiag the public laws of health, and
by every other knlown imeans to prevent
disease in the comitunîity.

It is admîitted that nedicine is a liberal
and philanithropic profession. It is ad-
militted tlîat the success of the physician
in renioving the cause of disease lessens
at the samlle tillie the necessity of his ser-
vices, so that, as the health of the comn-
mtîunity imîîproves, his chances of obtamîuing
a livelihood in the practice of lis profes.
sion grow less and less. Why should it
not also be admîitted that the physician
shoild receive in exclange for his self.
denying labor special privileges in the
formî of protection fromi the quack and
inipostor by restrictive legislation ?

Il anyone wislies to test the altruistic
nature of the services demanded of the
physicianî let himî call tip the leading phy-
sician of the cty sonie cold .storiy night
in the depth of winter and ask himi to
attenîd a sick and suffering patient. How
promtpilv and cheerfully lie responds, and
how gratefuil is the heart of the aixiois
parent or child for the relief given. Now,
let hilm Cali up the leading mierchant of
the townî, under the samne circuistances.
for soie purchase thlat he muay desire to
mnake. It is not necessary to describe the
probable result, or repeat the language
thiat would likely be ieard fron the mer-
chant under the circumîîstances.

'l'he principal aim of medical laws is to
,ensure that no one who lias not proved
his possession of both practical and theo-
retical education shall practise niedicine.
if the actual effects of ignorance, cupidity,
and pretence could be plainly stated, the
demand for correct legislation would be
so great that the profession would not
have to ask for it. It would be instantly
scen that a business in which liealth and
lfe are at stake is in need of systemiatic
regulation. On account of the ignorance
of the public in mîatters niedical char-
lataniism has always succeeded ofttinies
better than legitinate practice. This
being admitted is only a stronger argu-
ment in support of the thîeory that
legitimate practice should be protected by
law. Further, the practice of medicine

should be ledged around with sucli bar-
riers that only those wlio are competent
from preliminary education as well as
iedical training cati enter the profession,

and the vocation should be made a
remunerative one, so as to attract into the
ranîks of the profession the very best
talent and education anong the youth of
the land. Clearly, thten, it is to the inter-
est of the comnunity that the niedical
profession should constitute a privileged
class, that the practice of medicine should
be regulated by law, and that the vocation
of the physician should be a dignified
calling equal in social stattus to that of
any other walk in life.-Dr. F. E.
Steuart, in The Neu Idea.

The Selling of Proprietarles.

In the concluding paragrapl of the
editorial in tie October Report, on " The
Legal Statuts of the Rebate System," we
expressed the opinion that the controI of
the selling prices of proprietary miedi.
cnes, so that ruinous competition might
lie prevented or iiinimized, rested wholly
in the hands of the proprietors of such
products, that there nust be sonie plan
whereby iiianufacturers can adequately
protect their agents in the sale of their
goods, and, if there was not, the logical
effect of the absence of protection would
be that the agents themselves would be.
comîe mantifacturers also, aiid conpeti-
tors.

The whole question of the control of
the selling prices of proprietaries is
sinply a question ai business. It is not
now a matter of ethics or sentiment.
Which course of action would better pay
the manufacturer-to guard the interests
of his agents, the wholesale and retail
dealers, or to ignore them ? First thought
suggests that it would le more profitable
for the mnantufacturer to sell all the goods
lie could at the best prices, and let his
agents take care of thenselves. His
profits would be secure, and why should
he care for those of others ? But a wiser
business judgnent tells the manufac-
turer, or should tell him, that there are
serions dangers in such a course. His
interests are bound up in the interests of
bis agents. The retail agents, especially
through the absence of adequate protec-
tion, and in the presence of ruinous com-
petition, have conie face to face with the
fact that it is simply idle business folly to
liandle goods which do not yield enough
profit to pay for the cost of their hand-
ling. Tihe retail agents iust make finan-
ciai ends ineet. Self-preservation is Na-
ture's first law. The agents have tech-
nical pharmaceutical skill, and what is
more logical than that they should comne
to apply that knowledge to the prepara-
tion of proprietary remedies, and become
manufacturers theniselves ?

This practice among retail druggists
lias been steadily growing in recent years,
and, if somelthing is not donc, it will be
simply a question of time until each of
the larger manufacturers y.ill have 45,000
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(oml1petitis to meet in his own field. Wle
are infornied til.t tIhe country stores,
-roceries and genleral stores ol tiis State,
.id, perhaps, elsewhere, ipon whlon tie
mnanutîfactur-ers have bccn deeing, will
not haidle proprietary iedicnes ainy
longer, Iecause tlicie is no profit in theni.
The sane thing is true l this city. If
the retail druggists were to hrow tiei
out tlere would lie no longer an outlet for
their sale. and manvfturers would have
io depend entuely n cuttiers, and lot
one-foimthi of Ile puibie w ould go (o triei.
True, Ihe larger nianiulact tiret iiglht
establhlsh ageveses in the larger cilles , but
witih thle active oppositiou ofIb he man
retail druggsits agasi ihe few agentics,
sî.ch an act would be a suni dal busîîess

pohery.
We hardly thnk t possible, athis late

lay, lor mnactureis to previt the
.slliiig of pi olrietaties; at cuit rates, but
we do think it po ble that thbc can
iiiin imîuwit bhe existii-ng ru ilnous competi-
lion aîmbng retail druggists by iaking
tlie conditions of purchase of gooids equal
betwei retail drlugigists and cutters.
ie eutter nakes bis pil otits on isIî speclai!

disoulits. lIv buymlg in large quatitiîes
he can sell gods at retail, in some in-
stances, for less tian the retail druiggist
c<an ibun v ticni, and thnl mî ake a i proit.
Tils is njimji. If ilatiifaiietrers would
have hu t ne who ricsule pi ice for
gooIs, wlctiher the quaili îty bought was
i dozcil. i gion, or i,ooo grIss lte con-
di.ions of purcliase would be mîade equal
to all, and Ihe rmnou1, colpeutiton il tat
exists wouild ie llmnllized mn -a day.
Douibtleýs. at irst thought, it miay seemî
more prolitabile to u sil ioco gross of
an article l'or a e 'y d',couiit than it
would be to sell r,oco separratc i gross
lots but we question whether ther e would
lie any practical diffience to the ain-
uiîacturer mi In the end. The hicavy dis-
counts nts allowed on large quanity
orders vould probably nioie tihan pay
Ibe uereased cost of hiandimig a larger
nimber of sllail quantity orders, and
tihtre vould lie tits gîiîn to tie mrîanuî-
facturer, that eli would secire the
active co-operation of -tal druggists i
tlie sale of goodis. Te siton would
le futhiler simphiblfied If manufactmers
woulîd imarket tieir good-, oIly throhii
wh'ole-,alc driuggists. 1y tinis neans~ m.u
dividual manufacturer, could more read
11y. exact condiious of picihase and sale.

It may ie said that such a course of
one price only " would be contrary to

the laws of trale. It iîglit ie if Ihe
a. tiles hianidled were (if kn town' composi-
tion, and subject. iii seluig pnce, to the
lai Of sipply and deimand. But since
tihev are entirel propnietary ii character

-their composition lot bemng public
property-tieir prices are îlot goveriie(
by the laws of commerce, but are arbi.
trarily fixed by tile mIIatnuifactIurers.

Iorace Greelcv once said tilat the way
for Ie governient of tie country to
restue specie paymlents ivas to re
suni. The way for mantfacturers to

protect tieir retail agents in Ile sale of
goods is to proiect. ·One iling is cellain,
tha' if tliese agents are not goig to be
lietter proteted in tIe future ilian tihey
have been in the past they arc siîl'ply
ing to protect thenselves.--l/umni Re.
port, P.ýC.P.

Departmeit Store Plarmacy.

pharmiacy, beinîg a departmîcent of
mîîedical science and practice, sloild be a
liberai professionî like the practice of
Iliedicile. The voeation of the phlarma-
cist shîotid lie a peciliar calling in whîici
techiccîeal knowledge and skill should win;
not purely busness nctlods. ''lhe pliar.
lacist's lthougits shouîld lie more on h1ov
he can advance tIe knowledge of lis art
am1on1g those vl.o are practisinîg it as a
professioi thanu how lie can corceal that
knowledge for mîîoney.mtiakinig purposes.
1 le should reicimber that ma is a (rug.
loving animial, and seek to protect himi
from Ile w'les of Ie charlatan and quack,
nlot unite witil tiemi in dehludinîg the
public. ''lhe pharmllacist Who practises
piarîIacy as a liberal profession is a check
on self-medicio by the people, and ail
aid to tic true physician in relieving the
cause of suffering huml anîity ; îlot one wh11o
aids hum11am1ty Io sufler. It miîst be evi-
dent that such a plhariacist does îlot
stanîd an equal chance with the business
min, vho, withiouit knowledge of tIe
effects of drugs, or the means for lirepar-
ing and disienîsing ien in a proper mlîan-
ner, enters the sacred doniain of pharmiîacy
to make money out of the suffering sick.
Such a one vill do al in his power t0 iI-
cicase self-medication. The more medi-
<:ie people take the mi ore moey lie
mîîakes. lie behoîîgs to the samne breed

as the nostrumî iaker, vlo devotes lis
etToitts to creatimg a denand for mîedicinie,
and can see no more reason why lie is
(loig a moral wrong to the coimunity
thtan the milerchanut ml silk wîho vould iait
ail the vorld wuore silk, and does whmat lie
canl to conivince mîanikind Iat silk sh(ould
be worni.

Nowv, as the practice of true phîarnacy
requires a specuil education and training
lot required of the mlîerchant ; and as
hose wio pracuîse it ns a liberal profes-

sion are givinîg iumianity a iuci higher
class of service ihan the nierchiant in miedi-
cine ; and as Ile professional man is
dcnied resort to business mîethods for
creatmîg a demîand ; and as lie cannot
secure a living incoie in conpetmilon with
thosc who emîpli'oy the ways of tle ier-
chant, it stands .!o reason tiat it is to tIe
intel-est of Ihe Comunitiîly that phariacy
should be separated fromt the trades and
made a liberal profession, and the phar-
mîacist protected fromn the sc cailled patit
iîedicine manufacturer, depiartment store
and commercial coipetition in general,
by restrictive pharmnacy laws. Therefore
depatiient store pharmacy is an cvil be-
cause it is taking out fron Ile practice of
pharmnacy all financial mnducement for
educated nien to enter or remîain in the

profession, ad forcing tlose wl- do re-
main to resort to the imiethods of the
business mîan i niake a living, to the ne.
glect of scicntific work and researcli, and
ie effort to beliefit the commuitîîiy by
protectint it fromt tlhe pretence of coin.
mlercialism.-. /Mea.

Pharmacy Reform Should Commence at
Home.

hie niajority of druggists spend too
nuîch tinie in figlting tie outside eneny,

lde tle thedoillestic fiend is given a chance
to brmîg in his fine work. They study
tlhe pioblemîî as to low tile carn cut an
otier cent on Dr. H'lnîumluîg's cuire-ail to
io tlicir neiglbor "one better." If they
vould spend the samte amnouîni of time in

thîinîkinug as to low they could iiprove
their prescription departmnmît. Ihe true
phariacy, tiey wîould do imuch litter.
'Tlie people in general are only too willing
to give a druggist his due, providing lie
can impress tilei with the conviction
that lie is a driggist, and not a patent
iedicinue veildor. Show ithe people that

ycu are a druggist ; that your laboratory
is more thai the miere sign in large type
displayeid at tIe back of the store. Show
the physiciaits thiat while you dispense
Dr. Huimîbug's syruip wlien called for, you
have a syrup made in yoîur ovii labora-
tory which will give more satisfaction.
The public sooru finds outi a " druggtst in
a true sense of the word," and his reward
will lie the physicians' confidence and an
increa'e in) tle prescription departiment,
the true pharmacy.-/ Diner, hJi/eiin of
Phariaey.

To Remove a Foreign Body from the
Nose, Urethra, etc.

ieugnies describes a simple arrange-
ment with whiici lie reimîoves foreignu bod-
ies fron simîall passages. A hole is bored
in the end of a probe and a tiread fasten-
cd in it. This is then introduced into
the passage and carefully pushed past the
foreigrn body. 'lie string tlien leld in
one hand and the probe in the othber, the
little vip îîthus forims a loop withl wlhiclh
Ie foreignu body is casily witildrawi.-
Gaz. .ed. de Lieg.

Antibiakterin is a recent addition to the
nuiber of substances whici have becn
recommiîennded lor ilfectious discases, and
particularly for tuberculosis. Antibak-
tenn was described by Dr V. Vachter at
the recent miieeting of the Gernian Nat-
uiralists and Physicians as consisting of
anIi orthuoboric acid ethyl coIîpounid cdi-
taining iron, whîiclh is to be used as an in-
lalation in conjuiction witl steali. lie
preparation formns a greenislh yellow lquid,
and, according to Dr. Wachter, i non-
toxic.

Epiderninî consists of equai parts of
whiiie wsax, glyceriin, mucilage of acacia,
and distilled water.
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ptup our Y &S Licorice i ae f
125, 50, and 25 lbs. buIkz (10e l'Nae

rapidlv if displayed promncnwtly iii youi siow' %vini-
dows, aind %vil] insure you large profits.

%Vb ARE ALSO 'à\ANU FAjCTUI RERIS OF

Acme Licorice Pellets..-.
Tar Licorice and Tolu Wafers

Y & S Licorice Lozenges::...
and Pure Penny Stick

If ),ou cannot get the aibove at your jobbers, please address us as bclo\v:

YUNG & SM YLII2,
Broolcrlyni, N. Y., U.S.A.

You

You

M/ake Mon0.-ey
-0-13-Y 1-irnilingx ozx]y Reliable Prepziratiorii iicc our-S

Gaini Ctt1sto m1-ers
4-B1Y having1 inl Stockc the I3cet Rerned3y àMunuitfacttiiecl

DRUGGISTS
WHO
KEEP Radam 9'S

xvE W.vîr.a SUIPJ-Y YOtJ
on iItcriii t.urn»t n:im rit ii 'Xitsi

umiin..~~cmouar' ,clverthit1sisz,,ttr

RAIDAMI'S ICROBE
I-ý put t1p In *Jurtt r-

rceilag t z%7.tmn v'gmcli. ttiItI

Microbe
in Stock arerMaking MoneyK 111er and Gaining

IVRITET US5 IN HR-LlRl.-NOE '.> .4GliXCY

SOL1M MANUeACr'IULCI2 rOf CANADA,

WILLIAM ELLIS
Msmlcger Ltiboruttor.% No. Il

98 DNDA STEET, - - - - LONDON, ONTAiRIO.

CANADIAN DRUGGISt. (27-1A)

98 DUNDAS STRer--,r,
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Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.
In Pint Botties..... .............. $5 00 per doz.

Winchester (I lmp. Gai.).......... 2 00 each.

imp. Galion, in 5 gai. lots, and over 3 50 per gai.

%'Vith handsomne lithographed labels. Buyer's naine promiinîently
printed on sane, at the fAllowing prices:

,14 Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
(t'acked in One-Dozen Cases.>

WSe use a Pure Sherry Wine in the ianufacture of this article,
assuring a delicate flavor, and wu guarantee the quality Io be
equal to any in the miarket.

We imite conparison with other ianuufacturers, anl will cheer.
fully furnish sanples for that purpose.

Vour earily orders and enquiries solicited through Wiolesaic
Jobhbers, or direct from us.

Henry E. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

PhHadelphia, Pa.
Caadian Bra.ch :

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

(MARIANI WIN£)
THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.
Nourlshes. Strengthens, Stimulates.

Fortifies and eltreshes the
Entire System.

F or invalids, fttiurd ,brain and body,
loss of apptite, stmiiacl ani luibng trou.

'ft0 QUI M MA bles, and imîpovcrislhed lilood.

EU- bo " utiEffect Immediate and Lstinig.
Prescribed by the medicail profession

Cg& for 30 years throughout Europe and
America. The muost popular tonic

k stimulant in hospitais, public, private
and religious institutions.

As palatable as the choleest old wines.

ya.Sold ati D)ruggists and. Grocers. Avoid
substitutions.

ASK FOR VIN MARIANI.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & 00., MONTREAL
Sole Agent% for Canada for

GOLD LACK SEC CHAMPAGNE. * OLD EMPIRE RYE WHISKEY
BOUTELLEAU FILS, DOCTORS' SPECIAL BRANDY.

(274n)

TORONTO BISCUIT AND CONFECTIONERY CO.
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The favor with which our gooda
have been recelved everywhere by
the trade Is a sure indication of

VALUE and
QUALITY.

Our
Holiday
Lines --
Perfumes

and

Toilet Waters
...... are ahead of anythng we have yet
...... shown to the trade.

OUR SPECIAL
ODORS:

White Heliotrope
Mok-Ko-Ka
Bermuda Lilies
Peau d'Espagne etc., etc.

are acknowledged leaders amongst connoisseurs......

See our Samples from Travellers, or
sendforan assortment. We will please
you.

SPI3CIA L TIES :

French Lilac (for the hair)
Almond Cream
Florida Water (S.& M.)

We are gradually increasing
our lne of

Pharmaceutical
Preparations

Aromatic
Cascara (S. & M.)

is one of the finest preparations of this valu-
able drug in existence.

I! is quite palatable.
One niinimn represents one grain of prime

three-year-old Cascara bark.
Its snall dose-o tO 30 min. We guamn-

tee that it contains no foreign laxative or
cathartic.

The price is reasonable,'and consistent with
purity and accuracy.

It is the inost economical Cascara on the
market.

OUR
SP13 IALTIIS 2

Aromatic Cascara
Bitter Cascara

Vitalic Hypophosphites
Calisaya Cordial
Syr. Trifolium Co.

Apodyna

1 Agents for

a Bindschedler's Phenacetine and
Phenazone (Antipyrin)

Ariol
(The iodo-bismuth substitute for iodoform)

~neScott & VIMacIMillan Co.,td.
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS

14 and 16 Mincing Lane, - Toronto, Canada

(274c)
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Xainer' s,
Cough .................

BROWNDPOps BLACK
1MENTHOL and
ACID TABLETS

Will k-cep in suimnter n atlher.
A.4k your wholt I: Dr)uggist for iem.

A. MAINER, - TORONTO.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
Waterloo, Ontario.

MANUFACTURElc OF

ALCOHOL
Ptere Spirts

Rye an<l Malt Whiskies

'OLD TIMES" AND "WHITE WHEAT-

Trade ntrk

TYPKE & KING
CHE.\I!CAL NIANUFACIURERS

7 Jeffries Square,
St. .\1anry Ane,

i.~ )\ -
L ON DON. ENG(;

Hypophosphates a
Specialty.

Acids 'phor andaIotherrAcids

..&mionia and I %naI, 'aîerianl te

Antimony C"-n-, d odn Si

paration s

IEssences tfmvnut. e , c

Hypophosphites I.y,r..l,
\tanganere. Putash, and Solda.

AI Chemicala r-r Analytical. Photo-
graphic, .ud Pyrotechnical purpose

"THE LANCET," "BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL," and "THE OPTICIAN,"
strongly recommend

DE TO ' t "Acme " lens-]DENTON'S lPatent c e Lfs
Front Clinical Thermometer

STILL MORE EASY TO READ.
INDEX AND SCALE IN THE SAME PLANE.
WILL NOT ROLL.
INDELIBLE ENGRAVING

VH<oLEsALE >ONLY AT

25a Hatton Garden, London, England.

WE KNOW THAT+

Baby's Own oa
Is cut for advertising purposes, but you make a great mistake
in not keeping it, as it carres trade with t.

Ox Gail Stain goap
An attractive package, tin-foil and carton, 1ý doz. in box. A
most wonderful preparation for removing stains of paint and
grease from carpets, clothes, etc., and restoring their natural
color.

Tie flbert Toilet Soap o S- ELLIERS. 09treai.

c@1 E
Send us )ouîr naie and addresb, and mention this paper, and we will mail

you FREE a copy of " Selections from Good Advertismng." Ail we ask is
that you send ib îo cents to pay cst of mailing.

"Selections from Good Adverusmg" is a well-printed book of about too
pages. It contams 12 chaptern t.,ken from Charles Austin Bates'700-page book

Good Advertl.,Img," which sells for $5.
"Selections from Good Advertismg, which we now offer FREE, is the

same book we have advertised im this paper heretofore for 50 cents.
If your to cents.gets here after all the books are gone, we wili send your

niaey back.

THE HOLMES PUBLISHING CO.,
15& 17 Beekman St., NEW YORK.

(2741)» CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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The Metrle System of Weights and
Measures.

The United States Congress has never
scen fit to exercise its constitutional power
in regard to fixing the standard of weights
and neasures, but bas left the states to
establislh such regulations as scemed to be
necessary. ''he importance of unifornity
was urged by President Washington in his
message to the first congress, and a very
elaborate report on the subject .as sub.
mitted by John Quincy Adanis wien
Secretary of State, in 1821, but the re-
coninendations were never embodied in a
statute.

By act of congress, May 19th, 1828, the
brass troy potind weiglht, procured by the
minister of the United States at London,
was made the standard troy pound of the
United States inint ; and a series of
standard weights corresp inding to this
was ordered to be nad:, fron the hun-
dredth part of a grain to twenty-five
pounds.

'e first and only general act of con-
gress relating to weiglits and measures is
that of July, 1866, which legalizes the
" Metric System." It does not make the
use of the weights and nicasures of this
systeni obligatory, but declares their use
to be lawful. A deterinued effort is now
being made both in this country and Eng.
land to iake the nietric systeni obliga-
tory, so that i may cone into geuieral use
in both countries. The final end in view
is the establishment of this systen as an
international system of weights and icas-
ures to be enployed by ail nationis. The
advantages are apparent.

The standard of the muetric systeni is
the metre, which is' the unit of length.
Tne ietre was obtained by a ieasure-
ment of the quadrant of a meridian of the
earth, and is about one forty millionth of
the circunierence of the earth at its poles.
Practically, it is the length of certain care-
fully preserved bars of netal from which
copies have been taken. It is equivalent
to about 3 feet 3 inches, and .5 of an
inch.

The unit of surface of the metric sys-
teni is the ar#:, which is the square of ten
ietres, or, in otiier words, the square of
a dekanetre, and is equivalent to a square
whose side is eleven yards.

The unit ai capacity is the litre, which
is the cube of a tenth of a netre, or, ex-
pressed in netric language, the cube of a
decimetre. In other words, a cubical
vessel whose sides mieasure a decimetre
(inside) holds a litre, which is equal to
2.1134 pints.

The unit of weight is the gramme,
which is the weight of that quantity of dis-
t4iied water, at its naxinum-density'(49
c.), which fills the cube of the one.hun
dredth part of the nietre (cube of a centi-
ietre, or, in other words, cubic centi-
ietre, c.c.). The gramme is equivalent

tO 15.43235 grains, or about 5y grains.
The denominations of the netric sys.

ten are mnultiplied by tbt Greek words,
" Deka," ten ; " hecto," hundred ; " kilo,"
thousand ; " Myria," ten thousand. They

are divided by the Latin words, " deci,"
one.tenth ; " centi," one hundredth

"milli," one thousandth.
We have, therefore, the dekanetre, hec.

tonetre, kilonietre, arId the decinials, de-
cimuetre, centinietre, iillimetre. uin the
saime manner we have the kilogramme,
milligramme, centare, etc.

The following table will ilhustrate the
imatter graphically.
i iillimetre, written........ . 0.001

Io millinetres niake one centi-
ietre, written............ 0.01

to centimetres iake one deci-
metre, writtei .... ...... . . .

to decinietres make one muetre,
written. ................. .i.

io nietres make one dekanietre,
written .................. io.

to dekanietre makes one hecto-
metre, written............ 100.

Io hectomnetres iake one kilo.
iietre, written........... 1000.

Io kiloietres iake one lyria-
ietre. written ............ 10000.

By substituting the words, .ire, granmne,
or litre, for inetre, in the above table, and
using the saine prefixes, a set of tables
may be made whicl will graphically repre-
sent all the denomiîinations of the systeni.

Il writing prescriptions, and in dispen-
sing, solids should he weighed, and liquids
measuired. This ruile should always be
observed to secure uniformity in dosage.
li the practical working of the chenical
laboratory, the gramme and its divisions
have been used for weighing, and the
cubic centimetre (c.c., or fluigramme) for
measuring liquids, ever since the intro-
duction of the systeni , and no trouble
lias been experienced in working under
this rule. A gramme and a cubic centi-
ietre of distilled water are identical, but
owing to greater or less density cubic
centimtîetres of other liquids weigh more
or less than a granime. But If the c.c. is
taken as a unit of capacity only, and the
gramme as a unit of weight, all difficulty
is avoided. For exanple, dissolve one
gramme öf sugar in sufdicient quantity of
water to make o c.c. It is evident that
each c.c. of this solution contains i deci-
gramme of sugar. By keeping the c.c.
intact and varying the strength of the so.
lution, each c.c. can he made to contain
any stated aimount of sugar from satur-
ation to infimity.

Of course the only way to learn the
metric systenm so that it may be of prac-
tical use is to learn to think in it. There
is no use of expecting proficiency it the
older systeins are to be used as crutches.
Better discard the new systen altogether
than to go around like a cripple. Think
in nietres instead of yards, decimetres in-
'stead of- inches, kilometres instead. of
zùild; .grammes instead of grains, cubic
centimètres instead of fluidrachns, and
the problei of adopting the metric sys-
temr will be easily solved.

Every physician and pharmacist should
provide hinself witisets of metric weights
and measures, and use then to the exclu-
sion of the old as far as piacticable. The

greater convenience in, calculation after
the new systein is once nastered will con-
mend itself to all. Much of the practical
hearing of the subject can be learned in
no other way.

'he Aierican Association for the Ad.
vancenient of Science says that the fol-
lowing lines are all that is necessary for
the physician to learn in order to pre-
scribe in the metric systeni:

x,ooo milligrans mnake one grain.
1,ooo grains or cubic centinietres make

one kilo or litre.
65 milligrans nake one grain.
î5ý4 grains make one grain.
2r grain! make one ounce, troy.-E.v

Kipling's Rare Gift of Observation.

An intiniate friend of Kipling's, with
whon lie was for sonie tinie associated in
editing a paper in India, recently re-
marked : " While possessing a niaivellous
faculty for assiniilating local coloi without
apparent effort, Kipling neglected no
chance and spared no labor in acquiring
experience that .night serve a literary pur-
pose." One who has been permitted to
read in advarce Kipling's new serial story,
"Captains Courageous," which begins
publication in the current number of
MicC/ure'r Afagazine, finds this habit of
Kipling's especially ianifest in that story.
Dealing with a phase of life far apart froni
the ordinary-that of the Gloucester
fishermen on the Grand Banks-the story
reads as if soie actual fisierman, sud-
denly lifted out of his lifelong condition
and endowed with the gift of literary
perspective and expression, was looking
hack on it and writing ont his own ex-
perience. 'l'le brevity, the directnes3,
the perfect ease and naturalness with
which the daily .,und of labor and ad-
venture is set forth, show that Kipling
nust hinself have been through it all,
and, by his ' niarvellous faculty for assi-
minlating local color," niade it, as it were,
bone of his bone and flesh of his flesh.

Infection from Books.

So iany well.authenticated cases of
disease in which infection was transnitted
by means of books, papers, and letters
have been reported that the niedical pro-
fession are conipelled to turn their atten-
tion to this evil. With an increasing
thirst upon the part of the general public
for knowledge, there nust be a continu.
ally growing nuiber of circulating librar-
ies, and consequenly a greater chance of
infection.

Experinient bas shown that pus strep-
tococci, pneunria diplococci, and the
bacilli of tuberculosis and diphtheria, and
others, when deposited·upon the leaves of
a book or inclosed in the pages of a letter,
are capable, after several days, of trans-
mitting these maladies to animals inocu-
lated by bouillon in which pieces of the
leaves have been soaked.-Se/eted.
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Primary Ametropia.

Thes ngst + sph. lenses throtgli
which V. :j, or the best V.;obtaiiable,
are givetn ini H. in order to suppress the
employnent of Ac. for distance, but not-
withstanding that in testing the siglit you
select the very strongest that can be tised
without causing blur youî have by no
means discovered the full extent of the
defect.

'he law of nature is thiat a muscle con-
stantly etiployed develops and becoies
strong. 'Tlie hyperope is constantly using
the sphincter muscle of the ciliary to ac-
commodate, for lie nust, in order to sec,
exert tlat futction not only for near work.
as does the eimletrope, but also for dis-
tant objects. ie coisquence of this is
that the sphincter of the ciliary develops
excecdingly, becones much stronger tian
the radiate, and enttrcly oteroiies il.
Therefore, unlike the eiletrope, the
liyperope cannot relax his accommodation
at will. The strongest + sphI. lenses
throtigli whiich V.= - will cause the Ac.
to be relaxed so far as it is possible, but
a certain portion is still unîrelaxed.

Thie part of -I. which cati be discovered
and corrected at once by means of + splh.
lenses is called the manifest H., and the
part that is still hidden by the ntirelax
able t. 'traction of the ciliary is called
the latent H. Teli combned latent and
manifest is called the positive or total H.

Oculists, by usmng a imiydratic stclh as
atropine, paralyze, temiporarily, the action
of the ciliary, and cati thus meastre the
exact amounît of the total H., whicl is,
however, never fully corrected untti laie
in life, but about 1 1). left uncorrected, a
total correction by lenses in youth and
miîiddle age not being advisable. 'Tlie use
of atropine lias its advantages and also its
disadvantages, chief anong the latter be-
ing the fact that it takes a few days to
thoroughly act, and for its effects to pass
away, during which tite the patient is un-
able to follow his ordinary occupation.
Also the glasses fitted under its influence
often prove far fron satisfactory, as when
the effect of the dru6 is gone the unequal
tension of the two sets of fibres of the
ciliary again shows itscf.

Anyhow, ai optician cantiot use a miy-
driatic, and luckily, as a rule, more satis-
factory results are obtained without ils
use.

The younger the person the greater is
the proportion of the latent to the mani-
fest H. Tlie former, as lias already been
shown, cati be exactly measured ; the
latter can onily be calculated in this way.
An emmetrope uses no Ac. on parallel
rays, and the place of his P.P. will show
the amplitude of his Ac., which is almost
of a fixed extent according to age (see
previous chapter). A hyperope with the

sane aimount of Ac. lias his P.P. further
away because he lias to use Ac. to render
paralle' rays sufficiently convergent to be
broight to a focus on the retina, and lie
therefore lias not in reserve so mluch to
eniploy on divergent rays as the emme-
trope lias. For instance, ini H. of 1 D.,
the person being twenty years, and having
an amîîplitudc of 1o D., imust exert i 1).
of Ac. in order to sec distant objects and
therefore lias only 9 1). in reserve for
near objects. lits P.1. will be found at
4Y inclhes, whereas in emmetropia with
a similar amplitude it would be ai four
iliclis.

Now, lavig litted the distance glasses
as before directed, with these in the fraie
find the iearest point of V., this the P.P.
with the glasses. In a given case say that
+ 2D. lenses are the strongest that cati lie

accepted, and the custeimer is twenty years
oitd. You would now e.xpect tu find the
P.P1. at four inches, if ail the H. were cor-
rected, but instead you find thtat il is at
five intches, showing that lie cai exert
only S D. of Ac. on divergent rays, then,
as accorditng o age lie should have o 1).
amplitude witl the P.P. ai four inches,
lie utist be ustng 2 1). of Ac. over and
above the glasses to focus parallel rays
lie has therefore 2 D. of latent iH. With-
out glasses lie would have to exert 4 1).
Ac. to focts parallel rays on to the retina,
and lits P.P. wotld he still more distantt.

As the amplitude of Ac. decreases with
age, so the proportton of latent to mai-
fest 11. also decreases.

A hyperope of 4 1). might have at
1o years of age i 1) Manifest and 3 D. Latent.
20 Il I I ). . . I

30 "g .. " 3 1). " " 1 D. "

40 " " " 4 1). " " None "

These are )ut approximate figures, but
they will do to convey the idea desired,
as from mnis it can be tnderstood that
youtng people seldoi gel sufficient cor-
rection in H.

After a youîng person lias been fitted
with those lenses that correct the mîani-
fest H., and the glasses are constantly
worn, the tension of the sphincter of the
ciliary becomes greatly lessened, and soon
somte of the latent H. will become mîani-
fest. In somte cases the siglt will not he
so good as when the lenses were first
fitted, and in others i will be about the
samne. If lie be retested a couple of
montls later yoi will find that you can
mncrease the strength of the lenses, which
increase represents the amount of the
latent H. which lias become manifest. .

When the hyperope is under twénty
years old three different tests, at intervals
varying fromt one to three months, are
necessary to proierly correct the defect.
When over twenty years old a couple of
tests are necessarv, and when over thirty
one suffices, as then the proportion of
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latent H. is very snall. The saine rules
are to be followed at eaich test. Give the
strongest lense to cach eye thait it will
accept wlen the two eves are directed to
to the distant test card, and which makes
V. or the best V. obtainable.

Suppose that it were possible to employ
a mydriatic, and you could thus learn the
degree of the total Il., it would not le of
very much advantage, as you could not
give lenses to fully correct the defect.
The first correcting lenses for young pe.
ple in many cases should niot he stronger
thtan those that correct one-third or one-
lialf of the total H., and the strength can
he increased gradually as the eyes learn
to relax the Ac. until ail the defect less
i 1). is corrected. Here is one of the
advantages of testing withouit atropine
you cannot over-correct, as the very
strongest lenses that (o not blur V. can-
not possibly be more tihan what corrects
the manifest H.

Let this be illustrated. A person 20
years of age lias H 31). His V= ï
without lenses. 'The refraction of the
eyes are 47D and be exerts 31) Ac in
order to converge parallul rays to a focus
on the retina; thtis he must do, otherwise
V would not equal ä. On testing his
sight you find the strongest lenses wi!h
which V - are + 1.5o); with these the
sight L comfortable, and he cannot take
anything stronger, becauîse lie cannot relax
his Ac any more. iVith the glasses he
makes out the lettr rs on the line No. 20,
hecause the refracuon of the eyes is 47D,
the Ac stili used is i.So) and the lenses
are 1.501), total refractive power SoD, or
just that quantity necessary for focussing
paiallel rays to a distance of .9 in. behind
the cornea. If you gave himu + 2D lenses
his V would no longer equal g, because
the total refraction of the eye, the Ac, and
the lenses would amount to 50.501>, or
half a diopter more than that quantity
with which it is possible to get parallel
rays focussed on the retina. He would
with the +2D lenses be practically
myopic o.5o), and would therefore not
be able to sec the No. 20 line; bis sight
would be blurred with these glasses.

'T'le emmetrope uses Ac for near points
only and relaxes it when viewing distant
objects. The hyperope uses Ac for both
dlistant and near objects, and therefore
never obtains a rest for the ciliary muscle ;
only when he sleeps is a partial relaxation
obtained, that is to the extent of the
manifest H. The consequence of this
constant exercise of the sphincter of the
ciliary is, as before stated, to cause it to
become stronger than the radiate, and
overcome it, so that it is never possible
until about the age of 4o-to fully correct
the H, nor is it desirable; i D or more of
the defect is up to that age left uncorrect-
ed, but to the optician this is of no ma-
ment, as the part that is not corrected is
not made manifest in the test and need
niot he considered.

H is made known by pain in the eyes,
fatigue, and dimness of the sight for close
work, with a desire for rest after they have
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been used for some short tine. The
sight for reading, sewing, etc., miglt be
good if the defect is slight and the above
symptons are feit only after application of
the eycs for close work for a certain tine,
which varies according to the extent of
the defect. In sucl cases the distant V wili
most likely be found normal and V= '
or . If the defect be of a hiAher de-
grec the synptons of pain and dimness
are more pronounced, and perhaps fine
print will not be legible at ail and the dis-
tant V will be found defective, say, V = -
or 2s or

Vomen are very subject to headaches
over the eyes and to the sides just above
the cheekbones. The former are caused by
strain on the ciliary, the latter by strain
on the external recti. If close work be
conitinued without correcting lenses the
eyes are very apt to get red, inflaned, and
irritated, so that wind, dust, and sunlight
cause considerable annoyance. Coi-
plaint is ofien made thiat the eyes fee
more tired at night than early in the day,
which is quite natural, as, of course, the
ciliary muscle miust be more fatigued after
being exerted withoute any rest at ail for
many hours. Inflammation or redness of
the lids, tumors, styes, etc., are coninion
in H, and generally cured by the correc-
tion of the defect.

Advertising.
Practical Hints on Advertislng.

Copyrighted, %s96, y C4ARL.S .USTIs IATXI>,
NeCw York.

Wlhen a mati cuts off ail wortlless
"schenes" he is really not decreasing
his advertising. He is simply declving
to spend money for things called adver-
tising by courtesy, or through ignorance.
'l'le trouble is that when a man starts to
cut off his advertising expense, lie cuts off
the good things and lets the bad ones
stay. If lie is spending a thousand dol-
lars in the newspapers, he cutis that down
to five hundred dollars, and congratulates
hiniself that he is saving five hundred dol.
lars. At the sane time he lets two and
(jve and twenty-five dollars go ont into aIl
sorts of schenies, and doesn't count the
amounts because they are so small.

He ought to cut off every one of these
things, and put ail the ioncy into the
best..papers. When a man cuts down his
newspaper space, the chances are ninety-
une in a hundred that he is going to cut
off soie patronage with it. There are a
fev mien who use more space than is
necessary. There are a great-many-more
who do not use hall enough space.

* * * *

I was very nuch astonished sorme time
ago when a bright New York business
man told me that lie was going to stop his
ncwspaper advertising. He said that he
had just mioved into a new store out of
the old one ; that he had a beutter location,
and a better building, with twice as niuch

roon in which to carry a great deal better
stock.

lie said he paid twelve thousand dol-
lars relit for the old store, and twenty-four
thousand dollars for the new one. Ile
spent nine thousand a year in advertising
his old store, and made a success of the
business. le intended to cut off this
nine thousand dollars of "expense," and
with it pay the additional reit for the new
store, thereby evenîing things i) very
nicely.

I was never more surprised in mîy life
than wien I heard of this plan. I told
him that, froni imîy standpoint, it looked
as if lie lad increased his capacity for
business, increased lis stock, increased
his rent and aIl of the other expenses, and
that now le nust certainly do something
to bring in business that would bring in
the profit that would pay these additional
expenses, and that instead of cutting dowi
his advertising froni nine thousand dollars
to nothing he oigit to cut it up to about
fifteen or twenty thousand dollars. I
don't think lie lias done this, but lie is
advertisinîg iow, I believe, just about as
niuch as lie did before.

The only time when I would cut off ny
advertising would be when I lad more
busmness than I could possibly attend to,
and when I iad made up niy mtind that I
would not increase mîy facilities. If I
were nakiing all the mtoney that I wvanted
to miake, if mty business hîad reached a
proportion whici cotmpletely satisfied mîy
anibition, I would stop advertising. Even
thei I would not stop for very long, be-
cause, if I did, the business would start
on the down grade. Voit have to adver-
tise to mîake business and to hold it and
to increase it.

* * * *

An ad. ought, above ail things, to be
naturail. It ought to sound as if sonie-
body were talking. There should be no
apparent effort to bc colloquial. It is
better to be stiff than to be colloquial
awkwardly. If you can't be easy in your
ianners in your advertising, don't try.
If it isn't nattral for youi, don't try it.

* * * *

There isn't anything more despicable
on this earth than a hypocrite, and hypo.
critical advertising is the worst possible
kind of advertising. If you don't feel
good-humored and cordial-if you don't
flel like greeting your prospective cus-
tomers in an off-latid colloquial way,
don't try to do it, because, il you do, you
vill fail. The trick cati be learned, of

course. A niàn frequently bas to write
ads wlen lie doesn't feel just exactly like
it,-and he cau learn to do it so that the
rësuft will.be just about the saine, but lie
will have to work a great deal harder
to accomplishx it at sonie timîîes than ai
others.

«. * * *

The quicker advertisers learn that good
advertising doesn't consist merely of
neatly turned phrases and an off-hand

style or writing, the sooner advertising will
begin to inprove.

ln an advertisemtent of the Philadelphia
I/en tie first sentence was : " It's not
what you say, but tîte way you say it."
I think that is the mnost utterly absurd
proposition that it is possible to iîake in
regard to advertisiîig. It is ridiculous on
the face :>f it. Anyoîie wlio is at ail in-
clined to le speculative would be entircly
justified in wagong his last dollar on the
proposition that " wlat you say is more
important than htow you say it."

Accordinîg to tUi's Philadelphia fien
ad. the stateîment that the Item has a
luindred and ninety thouîsand circulation
every day is of less importance than the
wvordiung which is used to convey that ii-
formation. Following out this Une of
logical rcasoning, one would say that if
there was a weekly paper in Philadelphia
vith a thousaind circulation which lad the

"gift of gab " sufficiently well developed,
it iiiigiit tell the story of ils thousand cir-
culation in such an enticing way as to
make it appear that that paper was more
valuable to advertisers than the Item, with
its luindred and ninîety thousand circula-
tion.

I do not imean to say that the expres-
sion of anm idea is not of great importance.
Undoubtedly the story of the Philadel-
phia iemn's hundred and iiinîety thousand
circulation could be told in a conviicing
vay, and ii a way that vould not he con-
vîncing. There is no question about that ;
but an ad. lias to have somîething to start
on if it is to be convincing. It lias to
have soie statemîent which it wishes to
convince lople is truc. The facts couie
11rst. It doesn't do any good to advertise
soimiething you haven't got. What you
say is the first thing to think of-how to
say it comes afterward.

Advertising isn't cuteness. It is plain,
liard, cold, business sense. A little
liumiior or a little pleasantry isn't a bad
thing somîetiies, but the main thing is to
get the facts forcibly belore the people
niost likely to be interested.

Advertising by Retail Druggists.

" It is a sure tiniig," writes Mr. Theo-
dore Hamilton, " that they do n-t ad-
vertise enough. Most of tieni do not
advertise at ail. I don't know why. The
drug business is a large one. Thère is a
red and green liglt siowing up from aI-
nost every corner. Comnpetition is
fierce. The mian who advertises for
it is sure to get the creamî of
the trade in his vicinity. The mian
who doesn't advertise is sure to be
bowled out by the man who does. No
druggist should wait at his particular
corner and be cohîtented with the trade
that coies his way. That isn't business.
Il a mai fardier down the street adver-
tises properly, people will go past your
store to get to his. If you advertise pro:
perly, people will go a long way out of
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tlieir way to get to you. As in every a
otier business, the advertiser is the mat a
who gets to the front, and stays there. t

"'l'lie question is, then, how to adver- s
lise properly. q

IHere's a thoghit to commence with.
''he womian of the household attends to t
the niedicine business. Men don't think
incli of iiedicine, as a rtle, atd proceed

on the ' 'Il be aIl right to-morrow' prin-

ciple. Not so with a wonian. Shte be-
lieves in iediciie, and shte itnsists on the
tman taking iiediciine, and cither goes for
it or sends for it. Naturally, shte goes or
sends to the druggist she knows. Sl
knows the druggist wio lias sought and
secutred lier patronage. lie way to do
this is to advertise the little thitigs every
druggist sells and every wonian needs.
I nean colognes, soaps, powders, brushes,
cosiietics, and the like. ''.ese are easy
things to advertise. There are lots of
takttmg, pulling thtîgs to say about sucl
articles, and they cati be said it a dainty
way that will catch a wonian. And wlien
you have a woman custonier for such
things, you have a mortgage on the steady
custom of the whole house for everything
in your liie.

" Advertise only one thtg at a tine,
thougli. Don't put sponges, cosiietics,
tooth-brushes, colognes, and toilet soaps
into a tiortar, and pestle out one of those
awful price-lst adverttseients. Write an
attractive little paragraph about one thing
one timîe, and take sotmeting cIse Lthe
next tite, and so on.

"l liere's another ' don't.' It may be
ail riglt to boom a seasonable patent
miedicine-particularly if its proprietors
pay the bills-but don't print a list of

patent iedicines with thîeir prices, and
call it an advertiseient. It isn't. IL
fails to leave any distinct impression oni
the mind of the reader. It may not bc
a total waste of space, but you can use
your space to infinitely better advantage.

" Une very telling point to mîake it
drug store advertising is the absolute
purity of your stock. Atiother is the
extremîe care used in compoutinding pre-
scriptions. Hari) on these things. Ring
the changes on thei tp and down the
scale. Think of new ways of briefly, but
forcibly, telling the public about them.
It will pay you. It's good advertisng.
IL covers just the point people want to be
assured about, and if you peg away at it
you will make a lastng and profitable
impression.

" About thrce inches single coluniti, or
two inches double, is the riglt space.
Use a pretty cut or striking headline, or
both. If only the latter is used, have it
set in big type-big enough to take up
fully half the space. Make it say some-
thitng strong and striking about the article
adtertisan uAdvertise only ose bling at
a titie, and use thie fewesl possible words
in teling about its virtues and value.

IAnoîlier hitg-don't advertise cut-
titîg p . People are not looking for
bargait sales nor renmnant sales in drugs
and medicines. They are not as anxious

bout saving threce halfpence as they are p
bout getting the real pure thing needed v
o lielp them, and they are likely to be
tspicious that a 'cut' article is a cut-
quality article. Perhiaps they have no a
good ground for such suspicions, but
liey have 'cti just the samie. Besides,
almost everybody lias a natural, decep.
down dislike for the ' cutter.' They feel
as if, soiieliw or other, it wasn't playîmg
fair, as if there were soiething ncan
bout it, as if, by some trickery or other,

soiebody's bread were beimg taken out

of sonebody's mioutli. A transient, un-
reliable trade tay bc attracted by such
mîethods. but not regular all-the-year-
round custo iers. .

" That's why we believe it to be had
btsitness." -agazne f P/arma. 1

Why Should a Pharmacist Subscrlbe for
a Drug Journal?

This question was asked of quite a
nutmber of protmmitîent druggists in differ-
ent parts of the country, and their views
are as follows:

(t) I iot otily take ail the promiiient
pharniaceutical journals, but require my
clerks to do tli satie. It is the only way
I cati kcep up witl the tiic l.ort
everytliing new and of ititerest to the
phiariiacist is to be found im thei.

(2) IL is a very poor journal that I
don't get information worth more than its
annual subscription out of a simgle
issue.

(3) Wy, everytling that is new and
iovel is advertised i thetii. i find the
advertisitmg as great an advantage as th1e
reading niatter.

(4) I find what other druggists are do.
intg.

(5) It is the otnly reliable way I cati be
posted as to the new preparations.

(6) I keep them bound, and find thetin
invaluable as a book of daily refer-
ences.

(7) I never thouglit journals of phar-
macy were of tiuch value to a retailer
utintil last sutimiier. I was visitig a
prominent sumtiir resort, and in conver-
sation with a gentlemuan at the hotel lie
said " I have soie prescriptions I wisli
to have prepared. NZow, I will go ont
and sec who is the best druggist." I
asked hin hîow hie would form his con-
clusion. He said: I will call at eaci
store (seven in ail), and ask themi whbat
pharniaceutical journal they take, and the
one that has the most, why, I will have
himî fMI my prescriptions."

(8) I not only fxnd valuable information
tn them, but do not sec low my clerks
could ever Icarn the business Wthout
Olieni.

(t ) The pharniacist who does not take
a jourtnal is a back numiber.

(ao) It sa in the journals we gain our
knowledge, begitning whiere wc left off
after leaving the college of pharnacy ; the
daily progress of phartnacy is here re.

iorted, and it is the only way to keep up
ith the tines.
(i t) '.t is the only way I cati keep

posted as to the market reports. riis
lotie is worth more than the subsci iplion
irice each isste.-Aimericuan 1ruiggi.

Maxims for Pharmacists.

reede ty n.!s. værr..

Thoughts are our owi, words io
onger.

1.lave a place for everything and have
everything in its place.

Use great care and good judgment in
electing your apprentices.

Refitieient and culture should not be
nerely physical. They should be moral
and spiritual as well.

"Ail work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy." This applies to a good mîany
drtg clerks. Proprictors should know
that it is to their business advatage to
allow their clerks an airing.

It is a mistake to fatncy that a good
education is otly for the professional man.
Wyliy should not ail persons want a gen-
erous education? But unless education
strengtlens nianhood, it is fruitiess.
.Ian is intended to do something for the

world.
Am I adapted to its business ? This

<uestion every young man must answer
for himuself. Many fail in life because
they do not follow the calling to which
they arc adapted. Life and time are too
precious to be wasted ini making at experi-
ment first with one line of action and then
with another.

Our individual thoughts and acts are
imperishable. Fvery deed we peiforn
lias an outward and aniiward oftice. The
moment We infiluence others, we ourselIes,-ý
are influenced. Conduct lias its bound .
and rebound. A good deed is eternal,
anîd no piower on carth can blot out the
inflience of an cvil deed.

Wlien you have fully determinîed -your
future carcer be careful, yes, very careful,
in choosing your preceptor. If you get
with a capable man, one who knows his
business and lias a reputation for integ-
rity and lionor, theti you will make rapid
leadway and the study will be a pleasure
to you ; but if, unfortunately, your lot
should he cast with a man whose only
object is to make nioney, do not at any
cost sacrifice your honesty to his caprices,
but maintain your riglt for honorable
dealing and you will be rewardd.-
ilgers Bros. Druggist.

Oxysparteine Hydrochloride.

Oxysparteine hydrochloride, according
to Langlois and Maurang.e, is of greater
value thian sparteine itself in combating
lîeart affections duritîg chloroform
narcosis. For tliis purpose 0.03 atd 0.04
gin. of oxysparirtie hydroclîloride ando.o i
ginî. of morphine lîydroclîloride are in.

jected subcutaneously one hour before
operation.



FROM HALIFAX TO VANCOUVER
iwe £WE ARE ADVERTISING

Iaberry fie teetb
'w

Fen And nine out of len druggists are aniking nioney lhandling it. If you arc

le m.jl Illte tenth, think it over. ''he best footh powder nade-the best known
m in Canada-he niost widely advertiscd. We thiik it will pay you to

mwt. order from your jobber. 'ry a trial order.

Zopesa Chemical Co., Toronto, Can.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
General Depot :-PARIS,

2r. Faubourg Montmarte, *1
Sold by all firet.claLs

Chemists and Drugglsts

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CHEVRIER, a first.class Chemist of Paris, possesses at the sane tine the active
principles of Cod Liver Oil and the therapeutic properties of alcoholic preparations. It is valuable to persons whose stomach cannot retain (atty
substances. lis effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, as invaluabl in Scrofula, Rickets, Ansemia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and ail diseases of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
Generai Depot:-PARIS, 1

ai, Faubourg Montmarte, a 1
Sold by aIl first.class

Chemista and Druggists

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumription, as it diminishes expectoration, strengthens the appetite,
reduces the fever, and suppresseî perspiration. Dts effect, combined with Cod Liver Oil, ma'.. lhe Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
an excellent remedy against pronounced or threatened Consumption.

A Perfect Toilet Gem.

@ Rreca o0
]Rut

3%ooth Pastei@@®®@@@@®®@
The drug trade of Canada will find this

one of the most satisfactory articles on
the market. The package is convenient
and attractive.

Kindly make sure the ARECA NUT

'l'ooTII PAsTI- offered you is made in
WñîNri'et.. 'lie genuine is for sale by

Lyman Bros%. & Co., Toronto.
Elltiot & Co., Totonto.
Evans & Sons, Montreal.
L.yman, Knox& Co., Montreal.

.. i.yman, Sons & Co., tlontrea!.
Kerry, Waton & Co., Montreal.
J. Winer & Co., Ilamitton.
J. A. Kennedy & Co., London, and by

TH E

MARTIN, BOLE &WYNNECO.
VW 1 N N I P E G.

Gtray's
CASTOR.FLUID

For the hair.

SDENTAL PEARLINE
An excellent antiseptic tooth wash.

SULPHUR PASTILLES
For burning in diphtheritic cases.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE
An excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

These Speeialties
Ail of which have been welil advertised,
more particularly the "Castor.Fluid,"
may be obtained at ali the wholesale
bouses at Manufacturer's price.

IElNRY R.GORA
. ESTABLISHED 1859.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Nain Street

MONTREAL

BIRD
SEED

Is put up by us in attractive 1 lb..pack.
ages. Eaclh package contains a five-cent
cake of " Bird Treat " and picce of cuttle-
fish bonte.

It is well aIvertised, and selîs readily at
to cents, leaving retailers large profit.

Sold in 24 Ilb. aInd 36 lb. cases by ail
wholesalers, or

NICHOLSON & BROCK
Colborne Street - Toronto, Ont.

I.ETT'S.IYE
]PelrfumeJ

Powdered yE

Is the BEST LYE, and easlest to sell.
Handled-everywhere by ail

good Drugglsts.

GILLETI'S COEMICAL WORKS
(Estahlished 1852)

Chicago, Ill. London, Eng. 0RONT0, Ont.
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BOOKS FOR DRUGGISTS
WRITTEN BY EXPERTS

Minor Ailments.
$1.50 'os Fr R EE.

IRECTIONS for treatment of the slight affections,
'heaccidnts. et. dail1  h the noticec ai
the "cune .,rc ibr' The mio5t modern and efTect-

iv miiethods are described. and the Most recent of

roedr mdespointdout. P oduced uinder the

Practical Dispensing.
ZL LYJST RATEI,60c. FOST FrREE.

CONCISE but lucid treatise on the subject specially de
signed for sudents. Preparation of mixtures, pils,

emulsions, suppositories, also plaster sprcading and pili
coating,ctc.,carciullycdescr:hed and illustrated. Detaîled
directions for preparation of poultices, and of nutritive
diet for invalids.

A Synopsis of the British

Pharmacopœia Preparations.

By CHAs. F. 1IEEENER, Pu G., P.MI.B.

$2.00 .N TE R IL EA V LD .

311TE object of titis work is to iurnish. in a otcn
venient miner, a method for the study ofite officia

preparations as to their Latin and English titles and
synonys, thcir comiposition. nethods of preparation,
strength, doscs, etc., arranged in classes.

This book will be found an. invaluable aid to appren.
tices and students in pharmacy or medicine.

Diseases of Dogs and Cats.

76c. POST FREEZ.

3'IIIS work has been specially written for Chenists by
an experienced Veteminary Surgeon. It deals

practically wih the treatmnent of all ailiients by the
nost modern mcthods.

Manual of Pharmacy and
Pharmaceutical Chemistry.

By CitAs. F. IIEERNER, lH.G., PH..B.,
Den o the Ontaio Coittee or Phrmacy. and tom erty instructor

ir.Tbevry and traclice of i'tarmacy in the Ne.w
York College of Plharmacy.

2 pp..S'?.oo
TUE study of Pharrincy sinipliied b)n a.systemalic.n

practicai arrangement of tapiesa the elimination
ofi unnccess2ry matter.

ne rs e jirt edtihas been thoroughly revised and freed
from.tyognipbical errars; in addition thereto. the third
edition contains a treatise on Uranalysis, chemical and
microscopical (fully ill.strated), and a fuill index.

''' ________________

Any of these books will be furnished post free, on receipt of price, by the CANADIA DRUGGIST, Toronto, Ontario

(e n) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Formulary.
flAIR WAS1i.

Soap, genuine castile........ ounce
Soapi bark................. i ounce
Glyccrinle, aIcoho), of each....2 ohnces
Carbonate of potassium. . 20 grains
Oit of alnonds ......... .... o grains

Water, a sufficient <uantity to m1ake one pounsd.

Dissolve the soap in sufficient wa.er by
means of lcat, add the soap bark and the
other ingredients, cork, and let stand for
several days, and then filter.

Tott.FT CR EAMI.

Cold crean
Oit sweet almîonds
Glyceris
Boric acid, of ach ........ ... 5 larts
Solution soda................12 parts
Mucil. quince secd tz 8 ....... 25 parts
Water......................143 parts
Oit bitter almonds
Oit rose............ Enough to perfrume

Heat the cold creai, oil, and soda
solution together, stirring constantly until
ain eniulsion is formed ; then ieat together
the glycerin, horic acid, iucilage, and
water; mix with the eitlsion, stir until
cold, and add enoughi water to imake 200
parts ; finally. add the perfume.-South-
ern fournal fi Joharnacy.

Annonium carbonate........... i part
Borax.,................ ....... I part
Quillaya bark ...... ,...,. .,.2 parts

Powder the ingredients, mix, and add
sufficient oit of bay to give a slight lier.
fume, to which niay be added any uther
desirable pierfuie. Divide into packages
of about yj-ounce in weiglt, each of
which suffices for one shamîpoo. Direc.
tions to go with the powders: " Put the
powder in a inug provided with a cover;
pour on about a ctupfut of boithng wvater,
cover, and let stand for a few moments.
Whten cool esough, use as ordinary shan
poo hquor."-Naional Jrnggis.

IIATI T1 .

Bicarbonate of soda...... ... 3 ounces
Tartaric acid..............2% ounces
lowdered siarchi ............s! ounces
Oit of atnonds .. ... a ounces
Otto of rote........ ...... ,.. droips
Oit of lavendcr.......... ..... 4 dropa

Gently dry the soda and acid. Mix
the soda with the starch, then add the
acid. Mix .the oils together, add to the
powders, make into a stiff paste, and bot-
de. A large teaspootiful should be added
to cach bath.-Exchange.

GI.VCERIN CREAMîI.
.Corn sarch, in fine powdcr . .6 drachms*
Boric acid..................2 drachms
C.trbolic ocid............ ... 30 drops
Glycczin.................6 iluidounces
Wacr..................14 fluidounces
l'erfumc, to suit.

Boil tise starch with the water until a
perfect paste is obtainled. Dissolve the
horic and carholic acids in the glycerin,
and incorporate with the paste. Tien
add the perfumse.

OLbY ANILIN P'AD INKS.

Parts.
(>il.sulutule Blordeaux.red arilin.. .5

" scarlet anilin .. ..... 1.5
Cruade oleic acid..... ......... 5
Castor Dit..................... 95

.Rub the anilin colors very fine with
oleie acid, then add the castor oit, and
warn the whole gently, stirring aIl the
time, until it reaches a temperattire of4o'
C.

'ie following are preparcd in the sane
way:

P'arts.
Oil.solutble anilin ble .......... 3
Crude oleic acid ..... ........ 6
Castor Oit......... ............ 94

vIou..T.
il-.soluhlte anilin violet......... 3

Crude olCen..acid.......... .. 6
Castor oit.................... 95

Oi.UEito ACK.

Oil sohtble anilin black . 5
Crtude olvic acid............... 6
Castor oit...................... 94

GREN.

Oil.solutble anilin blue........... 2.5
citron yellow. 1.5

Crusde oleic acid............... 5
Castor oit.................... 93

-Mfeyers Bros. 1rgit

cL.EANSING PREPARATION.

An imitation of the cleansing prepar-
ation sold tnder the namne of " Seifen-
milch " (soap muilk) can be iade by
emulsifying 0oo grams each of benzol and
petroleuni ether witlh five grans of opodel-
(oc soap, and /uant. suf. of water. Tie
soap is dîssolved in So to 6o granis of
iukewarmn water and the ethereal nixture

added by degrees, and shaken up until
the entlsion fornis. If this does not
occur when about half the ether has been
added, front 5o 1i oo gras of water, ait
6o.So*C., are run into the flask, and the
agitation repeated. a treatnent thait will
greatlv assist theoperation. The finisled
preplaration effectually reioves grease
stains.-Pharm. Post.

VAs•rENVo SimN I.L.mRS TO WINJuows.

The following formula is said Io pro.
duce a cenent whicl is not affected by
iloisture, even if lthe glass to whici the
letters have been cementcd should be sub.
nierged in water for several days:

l'arts.
India rubber.................... i
Mastic..... ................... 3
Chloroform ... >. ............... S0

Let stand in a weli-corked bottle for
several-days, in a cool place, until cons-
pleteiy di.solved. As it becomîes thick
very soon when exposed to the air it iust
be applied very rapidly.

VmIl tass P'asTl it n .TA1. 5'oI.sut.

Yetlow vamclinc.........,....2 the.
Tripoli powdcr............,o
Plowder wiig(eldid..a"

Another mixing for snall pan:
Paraflin wax ................. 2 lbs.
Petrolenr .................. i gallon.
Mlinerai oit.................. a pint.
Levigated flint.......... .... t2 lbs.
Oleic acid................... i pint.

-Oils, Colors, and Drysalieries.

P1IIEPAlATION OF CAItAMIEL

Dissolve seven lbs. of cruslhed sugar in)
one pint of wvater ; boit it in a five.gallon
copper kettle, stirring occasionally until
it gets brown ; then reduce the fire and
let the sugar burn " until the snoke mnakes
the eyes water." Whîen a few drops, let
fall into a tumbler of cold water, sink to
the botton and harden sufficiently to
crack, it is donc. Then pour on it,
by degrees, about two quarts of warni
water, stirring all the time. When well
mnixed, filter st hot througlh a coarse flan-
nel filter. Somle use hmiewater to dis-
solve the burnt sugar. Care must he
taken not tu overburn il, as a greater
quantity is thereby rendered insoluble.
'ie heat should nlot exceed 43o degrees
., nor lie under 4oo degrees F.

Treatment of Chilblains.

The following formula is recommended
by C. Boeck as neing efficacious in cases
of chilblains:

Ichthyol,
Resorcin,
Tannin. 4)f each, 15 grains
Vatcr. 75 grains.

To be rubbcd on the nffcctedi parts every night.

In a few ninttes it forms a uarniish on
the skin, and under its influence not only
do the chilblains disappear, but also the
diffuse edematous swellings of the hands
and (ingers.

The drawbacks to this preparation is
that it blackens the skin durinsg treatmient
and for ciglht or fifteen days.afterwards.
In the case of people whose occupations
forbid them soiling their hands, resorcin
miay still lbe employed in the following
imianner :

Resorcin, 30 ¡;rains,
Mucilagc of guni aralic,
Water, of cach, 75 grains;
Pouder of talc, x5 gr.ins.

To be rubbed on at nglt.

The followinsg is reconmended for the
relief of stings.of insects :

Solution of -mimonia, to parts;
Collodion, 5 parts :
Salicylic acid, t part.

-T/c .anfet.

Parts.
1enthol............ ....... ...

Salot ............................
Olive oil......... e .............
L.anulin..................... 6,o
Mix and male oinment.

Pain is stbdued at once on application.
The skin lcconies soft under regular use
of the pornade, and loses ils tendency Io
crack and ulccrate.-Pe/// M niifrur de /a
P/arma<ic,
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Photograpliic Notes
lEu ooxou hI )v ut oi.:n.---Thte follow.

img developer is recomnteinded by I)r.
Stiefel as giving especiallv fine iegatives,
siowintg softer detail th.an cither pyro or
hydrochinon:

(1) Sulhite of soda....... . 30 paris
E.konogen... .... .. 16 parts
Citric acid............. .3 partS
Ihoinde potassium ......... 2 paris
Water............ ..... tSoparts

(2) Sulphite of soda........ oo parts
Carbonaie of potassium.. 120 parts
Water........ .. .......4S parts

For use take-
(li..... ........... .. . . paris
(21l ...................... 1 part
W a-ter...... .. . .... ... 3 parts

Developmttents shtould be contmfitued
until the requisite density has becn
reached.

A Osi-soignox I- iNTis.:n.- Pre-
pare a saturated solution of bichromate of
iercury iii water. and pour of this a suf.
ficient quantity gradually into a solution
of

lodide of potassiumî.i .. oz,.
Water. ....... ... .... . . .

mntil the point is reacied wheit tlie forni.
ing red precipitate will no longer dissolve
by shaking ; bat be careful not to add
more mtercury thait lut entough to mtake
tue sulitiuit .e shyghtly iitii. Nuw
add

Iyp.,sulphIite of soda...tr

Dissolve, and aidd water to iake twenty
outnces of s'lution. -or ise ilis should
be di:ted with ab.>ut ilirce parts of
water. If hie plate las not becn thor
oughly fixed the itensifyinîtg solution vill
produce yellow stains. lie careful not to
overdo the inîtsifyitg. Should it have
,gone too far the negattve can bc reduced
iy placing it in the fixing bath for a short
tine.-.i.eriean fournal of Photography.

G;t.m'it, or broinide printis, mnay be
liardeited by placing in a bath of alumi,
chlo-aluinium, tannint, or formiaihîn.

Lantern Slide Making.

After inprcssmng upon bis audience the
advamtage to the pharmtacist fron the ad-
option of ite photograiphic trace as a pro-
fitable and suitable adjunct to his regular
business, the lecturer remtarked that it
stood to sense that atyonie nbarkmg
upri such a venture would be but verv
îimtperfectly cquipped if ie hiad io prac-
ticai knowledgc of the art of photography.
I le wouldi ntot go into lte details of pho.
tographi manipulation generally, thiat
part of ite subject having alre.atd been
treatetid b% a iemiber of the society in a
former pau.r, but vould confine the at-

teition of his audience to that portion of
practicail photography which forned the
chief work of the amateur during the win.
te nonths-he aIlhided to the preparation
of slides for the optic la,..ern.

The vaile of good lantern slides, as a
means to the proper illustration of a lec-
ture on any subject, could scarcely be
overrated. A lecturer who attempted to
kCep the attention of his hearers fixedi on
somle scientiine suiject treated in a popu.
lar manner without lantern illustrations,
bl he ever so good, vas just tolerated.
whilst if onily a ioderate lecturer, and un-
assisted hy lantern sltdes, lie vas looked
upon witih contemupt.

Lantern plates fron lyhich the slides
are prepared nay be divided into three
classes --special, warmn, and printing oui,
each of which has its special advantages
over the others. Somie i nperial " special
plates vere then shown. and it was ex
plained that tiiese could Ie used for con-
tact priniting fron a negative in the ordi.
nary printing fraie, or for a reduction
fron a large negative in the reducing
camera giving cold tones principailly
I iford " Alpha " plates, yieIding varim
tones, and Paget printing.out plates. for
printing in sunlight, which gave a varietv
of tones, were also shown and remarked
uapon. A slide was then printed fron a
1. -plate negative hy gaslight, the exposure
be.ing judged hy the densty of the nega.
tive, and thre resuilt ainied at-a short ex
posure and quick developer giving black,
cold tones, and a longer exposure and

Bla s tont averaged an apasure if i6
to .o seconds, ait a foot and a lIf from
an ordinary No. 3 fish-tail burner. The
develope's emuployed are nunierous,
amiJol, ietol. îkonogen, p ro¿allol, fer
roui: oçalate. and hydroqunone beng the
favorites. 1vrogaliol is scarcelv suitable
for l.ntern side.., as it stains the fili.
Anmidol and met'l m are excellent, especially
for slides from other phtootraphs or en.
gravmngs. thoughl metol is somîuîewiat rapid
ar.d require watt hing. 't iest all-round
developer, and the one most generally
used, is hydroquinone, and teit formula
recommntended nas that givent Io dite lec.
turer by a ienlier of the i.verpool Ailla-
teur Photographic Association, which is
as follows:

Ç,'iltion A

Ilydroquinone . ......... ounce.
'.xliunm suilphic...........

Cilunc aCid ... ........... .;0  grains.
l ti.assiumn irmi de........ -;(%

atc... . .......... o unces.

Sd'Iutlioj R
Caustic soda .. .... ...... So grains.

-... ...... ...... oounces.

Use onre part of A, one of B, and two
of water. A negative of a marine subject
was then developed, and as plenty of de.
tail hiad to be shoîwn n the rgginîg of the
shlip.e:c, an extra anouint of solution A
vas u-ed.

Reduction by lthe caimera Vas tIen
treated, and an easy way of getting the

saine restilts wititotîî the ise of a special
camera was explained. A large piece of
cardboard with a square piece cut ont of
the centre, and this hole covered with tis.
sue paper, is itng against the window,
the printting fraie vith the negative
wedged in it is huing over this tissue paper.
covered hole, so tiat the liglht passes
through the itegative. hlie camllera is now
set up. and the negative focused on the
screen in the space narked out for the
lantein plate. The plate is then intro-
duiced, and exposed for ait least six to ten
minutes to ordinaiy daylight, not direct
suiliglit, this length of time being rc-
quired owing to the quaintity of ligltt pass-
ing through the negative being lost by
diffusion about the roon.

Plates giving wari tones, such as Ilford
Alpha " plates, are used for contact

printing, as they require so munch time if
tsed for reduction, and alter developmtent
are cther lixed straight away, when they
give a sepia tone, or mîay be treated to one
of the conbination fixing and toning
baths, a great variety of tints resulting.

h'lie latitude allowet b y these plates
iakes thei very useful where aniy "dodg-
ing "of the printing process is required,
such as blocking out the sky or empiasiz-
ing sone particular part of the picture.
The printing-out plate is used for contact
sunlight printing, just as ordinary P.O.
paper, but it is as well to expose the neg-
ative to diffused daylight, and to be care-
ful, when retoing ithe fraie for the pur-
pose of watching the printing, to return it
tu the saine spo-t iii tlie n indow as before,
or a blurrel slide wiill be the consequence.
On remtoval from lite frane the plate is
washd, toited] with the usual gold bath
tsed for paper, fixed with sodiuti hypo-
sulphite, and finally wIll washed. The
tonmg can, with these plates, be nanaged
so as to arrive at splendid resubls. If a
varicty of color be wisied for, a fine sepia
to russet brown tint can be given to the
slides b. placing tIheim, after fixing and
well washing, in a solution of uranitu
ferricvanide :

t'ranitimnî nirate .... .·. . 15 grains,
1'ta(siumin ferricyanide .... i5 grains,
Water.................. ouinces,

carefuilly noting the followiig points: do
not trv this on ai imtperfectiy-wasled
plate, do itot overdo the tint, and, lastly.

art.fnul cltoste your subject, as it docs
iot suit ali alike.

Clotds can be put into lantern sldes
by printing themt separately ont another
plate, and using this as a cover glass. The
lecturer, in conclusion, said lie would not
go into the finishing off of the slides such
asinarkigg- and binding, but would ]cave
thiat to te individual taste of his iearers.

The annual budget for the Assistance
Publique anoutîs in round numttbers to
the large sumîîî of $8,ooo,ooo. Of this
amîount the surgical and iedical person-
nel receives $2o,ooo.
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~AL AND PORTER.~
~john Labatt, bondon, On-t.

MEIDAIL and HIGHEST POfINTS

.Xw~arded ou t1lis conitinent at tlîc \VORLWS 1-'AIR, CIIICAGO, 1q

MIONTREAL-P. L. N. BCauclry, 127 De-
Lorirnier Avenue.

TORONTO-J. Good & Co..* Yongo Street.
ST. JOHN. N.B.-I. Smth.24 Water StrcCt.

Druggrists Want,

~~1V~

-as-t u
,~ -~ -

Wilson's Scales

Refrigerators

Show Cases

HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLD-S FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS MONTH.

cz. Xa~

79 Esplanade Street East, - - TORONTO.

DUN
"F.& S" iest*grs.

Fraser &Stfrtoni,
Send for Samplo Order. ]LUDol)«N,Onmt.

if vOin wallt to soul the best, liandie

OHEAP, QUICK, AND Q.ERTAIN.
Repaira China. Glisware. Meprchaurn. Brlc.a.Erae. t.pi~ cloth. corn

and bunion plasteru: ta hold a bandage on a wound0 or %Oie ag. Sc.. 25C.

Major'% Rubber Cernent, 2.oZ. botite or In cllap ibIiÎubes. forrepaititC
rubbr, boots and ahots. bicycle itires, rubber garînenta, silk untbrella&.
etc. 15c.

lajora Lc.àtimer Cernent repaira boots and thocs.arntadubr.
4,11fai kind of material except rubbcr. appie marne asu on leather

goodm. t.-
Major'. Liquid Glue repaira furniture. bocks. :oc.

0..
IcElRiy, IvArSOx' & Co.,

11 St. Pauil Str-cct,
$rie agete fer the D>omniont. 3IoÀVTRI.'AL, Cilnazdzà

W F YOU WANT0ýD E:NGRAVING'
PFiC)TO ENGRAVING.-

L -HALF-TONES

J. L .JONËSiNe,ýVNC
[AI r'f To RO N TO.OWT

Drug Paper
lie rtdkl-nide for ie Ktue u.e:itc of dtuccjt. A cieln

Sceal;t tires Sen ti e roiîaa'

TUE E. B. Eddy Co. LTD.

H-ULL MONTREAL .ONO

àýenc oflhe rtoide, ta tic cun,,taIeee.l s> tie oaajae<f . 1,.,nt;Iart:ac)... a,
i fu:rnda.ý tilt 6:ce, tfUi.rttb>nlifrlofflee, ttt t. it ll>t

tac ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'e foltO itatl tirI ôeraaîciîd.W cad,.taîl

wiie. 6 x S $0 S 6q 40 ioîl >tters, wititr, o,ý. x 4. 25

,~ lrctla Mlite. %3~'~ 0 .42 1,0îst!er 2~.x 3le 25
Io l.ig Wlîte. 6 x, *& !0 -43 Po.dier ' 3 - X43, 75

Si.FNl 1) VOit 14AI t1.Es. Elliotl':>1rcliameni :e fr 'Aie iy tlie tra>ding
jolalara. We .. ,% male liaxy l'nrchment fior.9tickv Fly Pa:per. ad Drttgrits'
lue lin Fjit.

A. G. ELLIOT & CO. IPHILADEILPEI1A.

'f Mist"
SELL ON SIGHT
GOOD PROFIT..

COUGH
LOZEN GES

lOots.
THE KE~Y MEDICINE COMPANY,

39S YONGE STRME. TORONTO.

(,-,So.%)C.,\NADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Toronto
Junctio

Dwellings
Stores
Public Buildings

Show Cases.
o1. IVtEkV Di5eMil N

Piano and Church Organ Keyboards, etc.

McClure's Magazine SEVEN
ýGREAT

e Foip 1897 *R
i SIERIALS

A New Life of Grant by Hamlin Garland. 'lie irst aithoritative and adequate life'
of Grant ever pubbshed. Lavishly illiistrated. i lkegmn. in )ecembiletr. s

Rudyard Kipling's irst Amierican senal, " Captamus Courageos " flegun iii Nveimbr.)
Robert Louis Stevenson's "St. Ives." The only novel of Sevensn's stil unpbillisled. (lie

gins in Nlay I
Chas. A. Dana. " Recollections of Warîtime." \Ir. Dan..a was for ilrce of the nost critical years

of the Civil War practically a meiber of 1.incoln's Cabinet, and s, probably tetter htid isan
any other itan lving to give an authoritative listorl of tlus period fromt his recallections and
cotrcpondefncc.

Portraits of Great Americans. \laiy of tlems inpublisheld. Iln connection with tis series
of portraits it is intended to publislh special biographical studies under ie general title of Makers
of the Union grom Washiigtoi to L.incoln.

Pictures of Palestine. Spiecially takci unler Ihe editor's direction.
Stories of Adventure. A serial Ily Conan Doyle, n whIch lie wuil tuise his estra.rdinar talent

for mystery and ingenuity which have, in the "'lerlock lolies stries, given himî a place
bes.ide l->c and Gaboriau.

T3EN IFAAIOUS WIRITEJRS

lan Maclaren. All the tiCtion that lie will write during ste coning year, with 1he exception of
two contublions to another puiîbIic.îmion wiicli were eigageul fromt li long ago, will ailpcar in
McCLURE'S MAGAZINE.

Joel Chandler Harris. A scriesof new ammignal stores in the sane iseld as the - lirer l<ablit
and the - Littlc .1r. Thimbleinger " stiries.

Rudyard Kipling liesides "Captains Couirageouis.' Kipling will ,ntribuite to McCLURE'S
al of- the sholi stonies lie will write duliring the comiing year.

Octave Thanet is lrcparinlg for the MAGAZINE a series of slrt stories in whîicl tIhe same
characicts will appear, ahlilougl caich will ie completc in itself.

Anthony Hope Bret Harte Robert Barr
Frank R Stockton Stanley Weyman Clark Russell

will aIl have stories in McCLURE'S for the comting ycar.
I Itese arc only a siall fraction of the great and inml..rtant featurcs -f McCLURES MAGAZINE

tir 1S97, the suliscription price of which is only

One Dollar a Year
The ncw linc hegins with Novcimber. Sulbscnptions shiouli start witih his number.

The S. S. Mc C1ure Co., w York Citv

Dominionl Art
Voodwork Co.,

JIPOOR
WHEEL
-s like a poor

horse-it costs
more than its
worth to keep
i t. 'i *

In thefl onarc
the nccessity of repair has been
reduced to a minimum. .4.t Its
strcngth, lightness, and beauty
make it a marvel of modemn me-
chanical 

skilLD)onarCo's
UNDOUBTEDLY

KING OF
WHEELS

A whMee that you can det=d
upon in any emency. d
i four models- and $100.
The "Defiance"-made in eight
modehs-$40, $50, $60 and $75.
Send for the Monarch book.

Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co.,

k Franicisco.

C..lAolI.lN IAR.-NCII :-

G atnd t Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
Il. R. WHIGUT, I'roprletor.

THE BEST WAY
TO SELL GOODS

Is by weh ritn attractive advertisinig ntotitce) Wt IT TIE

SAM1PLES When ,endin for sainples be
SRE suîr.: to ,semi tui p'aiuculars of ~

whtlt you w is adverised

Advertising Pamphlets, Booklets,
Circulars, Oodgers, etc..a specialty
Write for terms mnentioningsize of
page and nunber of pages wanted

W. T. MURRAY,
24 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

e lehie' e Lutuing of prices detaiiental
to r iuterests."

Druggists
Vho will sell Manley's Celery Nerve

Compotnd and Indian Woian's Balmn ai
the reguilar prices are authorized t:o gutr-
alite te preparation to give satisfaction
or refuind the imoney and reciaim sale .by
addressing

The Balm Medicine Co., Ltd.
71 Victoria St., TORONTO.

Art Woodwork
i . TEIT.ROS o

CARVING

il.. ............... ..... r.....
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Robert H. Roe.

There are many of the trade in western
Ontario whvo will remeniber Robert il.
Roc, and will bu grieved to leari of his
death ai Yokohama. Mr. Roc was born
at Achavoe, Queen's Co., Ireland, Sep-
tember ioth, i85i. In iS6.1 he came
w,th his parents to '.oidon, Ont., where,
in due time, he served his apprenticeship
with the veterati druggist of that city, Mr.
B. A. Mitchell, where e vas known to
the writer. -le aftervards occupied vari-
ous positions in Canada and the United
States in the retail trade, and as repre-
sentative for Parke, Davis& Co.,of Detroit,
and inally was appouted as the Autralian
representative of Frederick Stearns &
Co., of Detroit. le also established the
business of this frni in India and South
Africa. " Bol," as le wvas familiarly
known to his associates, was a general
favorite, and proved an able representa-
tive for his house. lie vas in India when
bis fatal illness overtook hun, and (etided
to return hone, but only got as far as
Vokohana, wlere be died.

Ontario Seciety of Retail Druggists.

The follovinîg .ircular has been sent te
the wholesale druggists and iainufac-
turers

Toronto, Nov. 24, 1896.
GErru.u ,. - Nearly a ycar bas

elapsed since the organization of our so.
ciety, and a mutual understanding arrived
at betwen ithe society, the wholesale
jobhers, and the manifacturers, with the
object of securing unifornity of prices for
patent medicines and a general better-
ment of trade.

'he odlicers of our society have labored
hard to attain the object aimed at, and in
country places we bave been able to iake
our influence fet, both in preventing the
spread of the evil of cuittng of prices, aud
also in correcting the abuse where exist.
ing; but so far as the large centres are
concerned, wlere persistent cutting pre-
vails, ve have been powerless to accon-
plish any permanent good.

The cause of such faihire is not far to
seek, and lies with the manufacturer and
wholesale jobber. By the latter and a
few of the former a ialf.learted effort bas
been made to assist in the movement,
but by the maajority of tie former no effort
whatever has been put forth.

TéË , ail our wholesale jobbers have xc-
fused to séllto thecutters dire!ctly, bu-., at
ihce sanie lime, indirectly goods are passing
freeiy from their varehouses to the shelves
of the.persistent cutters. The-mediutiWis
not 'ahvays the same; sonietimes the
wholesale grocers, and at other times
soeul fake jobbing firni, without standing,
either financial or moral, in the commer-
cial world.

This condition of things cannot go on
longer. " We have cone to the parting
of the ways." Eitlier this must be dis.
conti nued or the execuitive of the society

feel that they would be jusiuied in advis-
ing the miemibers that the tine has arrived
te sever trade connections with houses
who put forth nao effort to observe the
spirit of our ittual agreement. ''here is
no use mincing matters or beating about
the bush longer. Supplyinag patent medi-
ciues to wholesale grocers mîust bu dis-
continued, or cutting cannot bu stopped.
''he most strentious efforts of our society
have time and agamn been nullified by
carelessness on the part of the whiolesale
jobbers. For instance, ordinary precai-
lion would have prevented Messrs. Dan-
ford, Roche & Co., Newmîarket, fron pro-
curing supplies. Again, laier, a single
inquiry addressed to the oflicers of our
society vould have prevented a consign-
ment of Ayer's goods falling into the
bands of 'l'oronto cutters. These firmîs
continue to procure thcir supplies without
let or hindrance from 'l'oronto, Hamilton,
and Mlontreal wholesale jobbers throt:gl
wholesale grocers. In such cases a mini-
mt.m of care would preent a imiaxninaum
of troub!e.

When we approach the manufacturers
asking for more protection to their goods,
we are met with the statemient that there
is no use refusing goods to outsiders. fc.r
if they do so the wholesale jobher will
supply thei. 'lie evidence in our pos.
session substantiates this statemnent. We
have a list of preparations which have
been sold to wholesale jobbers only, and
yet they are found in large quantities on
cutters' shelves. The question is, How
did they get there ?

Sonething must be done to end this
uinsatisfactory siate of affairs or the officers
of our society will cease work, and thý
disaster which is sure to follow will over.
take and overthrow the wholesale jobbers
just as surely as the retail branch of the'
trade.

We write plainly, as we wish aIl inter-
ested to understand the situation, and te
use their personal influence to devise a
reniedy.

Yours respectfully,
'Tie Exectitive of the O.S.R.D.

J. 'T. Pepper, Sec. and Treas.
G. E. Gibbard, President.

P.S.-Since the above was written ve
have evidence wlich seems conclusive
that a Montreal jobbing house is supply-
ing goods direct to Messrs. Woodvard &
Co., the only cutters west of Ontario.

J. 'T. Pepper, Sec. and Treas.
G. E. Gibbard, 1residenit.

'Thcre is n dòubt that tie prices of
otto of rose wili be very múûch lower this
year<inî spite of ail efforts to keep tmp
values. The price fixed some weelks^ago
in nalgaria is about 30 per cent. belov
last year's quotation. 'le freezing-point
test is being nucli more largely used this
year as a basis of sale, and if ihis is ad-
hered to, the greater proportion of the
adulterated iaterial will be detected.-
Perfumer and Sapoanifer.

Amongst the Wholesalers.

Archdale Wilson & Co.'s advertisement
im this issue strikes the right note. What.
the drug trade now wants is rehable pre-
parazions which may bu conrldently recoi-
mended, offering old.time drug pIofits.

Children Free.

By sending your nane and address
(write plainly) to Adams & Sons' Co.,
i s and 13 Jarvis Street, TuOronto, Ont.,
you will receive one of their beautiful
paper dolls, with iovable heads and
bodies, for the children, free. 2So a

"The Best and That Only."

This is the claim that Frederick Stearns
& Co. iake for their choice lines of per-
(umes. Their special odors are very tak-
ing, and base proved excellent sellers.
'l'e products of this Iirmi, perfuies as
well as phiarmaceuticals, are too well
and favorably known to the trade to re-
quire any further encomiun froi us.

A Nice Article, Attractively Put Up.

Yes, there's thge secret, especially with
toilet articles. ''hey niust bu agreeable,
the best of the kind, and put up in sucli
a way as to attract custoiers. Such an
aiticle we have in the Talcum Toilet Pow-
der, prep-tred by Elliot & Co., wholesale
druggists, Toronto. It is equal, if not
superior, to any we have secn, and must
prove a satisfactory article to handle.

Mainer's Cough Drops.

'ThIîese cough drops, so well known to
the drug trade of 'l'oronto, are now intro.
duced through our columns to the trade
througbout Canada by the manufacturer,
A. Mainer, wholesale confectioner, 1'o-
ronto, who also makes a very choice lise
of druggists' confectioneiy similar in style
and appearance to the English goods, but
especially adapted for tiis climate. His
goods are excellent, and wherever intro-
duced have commanded repeat orders.
Read his advertisement.

Sundries at Reduced Prices.

Allan & Co., Toronto, are retiring from
the drug sundry business, and will in future
only carry on the manufacture of their pat-
ent niedicines. They are offering trusses,
rubber goods, spon es, perfumes, and
sundriës'aJgrêâtlyred&ced prices. Drug-
gists will s&ve :non'ey:;hy sending their
orders to this fnpiaš the goods are right
and the prices away down. On another
page you wi1l. find a fewi of their lines of
trusses with prices. rheir lines of per-
fumes are donc up in qu:irter dozen
fancy boxes, and are good sellers.
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A Handsome Cabinet.

Our attention lias beenu called to a tise-
fui and ornanieitai piece of shop furni-
ture. We refer to the " Crescent 'l'ooth,
Chamois, and Sponîge Cabinet," soie.
tiing entirely new and well adapted for the
display of these flnes of goods. h'lie onie
siown us is 'Made of oak, 44 inîcles ih,
32. - incles long, antd 22 inîcies Vide,
fitted with casters, lias two li:iged doors
at the back, and the sheives of the lower
portion are so arranged that the sponges
will not fail out wien the doors are
opened. 'l'le utpper section, whici is in-
tended for tooth brtsihes, etc., lias door
to raise, with lock and key, and is par.
titioned for the varions kinds of ruslcs.
B3eing. glazed with double strength French
glass ail round, it imiakes a durable as wt:ell
as a handsoie show case and a spilellid
"good seller." The Lniaa lrothers &
Co., Toronto, are agents for theni.

A Liberal Ofrer

Oie of the mîîost tlberal pri'e offers
ever made to the reail drug trade of the
United States and Canada is that made
by 'lie Emnersoi Drug Company. Ualt-
more, Md., whiclh will lie fouînd in this
publication. Tlhis companyiti, fromn the
beginiiiig of their very stuccessful career
in the sale of thiir celebrated preparatioi,
Bromio-Seitzer, took the wise* anîd reiiun-
erative course of making the retail drug-
gists take a substantial interest in the sale
of this great reiedy by establislhing a ci.-
operative systein of sharing profits, iunder
whiclh thev distributied to the ra iers in
1S91-92 $2o,ooo iii stock of tlicir comn-
pany, and, in iS93-o6. $to,ooo cash,
which was divided mio 627 prizes. For
the year 1897. as will be seen by thei-r
notice putblsled lhereiti, they offer to this
trade $2c,ooo in gold, witch is divided
into 1,3S7 prizes, thus largely mtIcreasinig
the opportunities of 1895-96. as the ilunu-
ber of prizes is about doubled. 'lie
greatest quantity of aroio-Seltzer sold
takes the ligiest ptize, and the other
prizes are graded down as set forth in
their notice.

A good namne is worth miîonîey to any
wide.awake i iI. siys the A/oney Mher.
lie cati traisact btis:iess upoi il, buty
and sli upoi it. A mati vith a good rat-
ing for his word and lionesty by un)ti or
Bradstreet can walk tmto the best estab
ltsimîent or Clicago or New York, he re-
elved into an office witth velvet carpet on

its floor, be bowed out nilu courtesy and
asked to call again. A mîîan wio breaks
lis word and dishonors lits creditfor the
sake of keeping '£ few dollars ii his
pocke nay think lie is playing a sharp
trick, I.'tt mîîetn of souind butstnvss sense
kiow l foanbslh and slhourt-sightted lie

Ovarad .  is a preparation miade frotu
the- ovarnes. dose 3 to () graimls daily.

Magazines.

Rosa Bonheur leads the life .of a re.
cluse in lier chateau in the depths of the
Forest of Fontainebleau, nîear Paris. She
secludes hersqlf from ail, and it was with
the greatest difliculty that the editors of
The Laidires iome ,ournal succeeded in
getting a proposition before lier that - the
should write lier atitobiography for that
imagaziie. After- nearly a year's effort
they were succcssful, anld once started on
lier work the great painter found so mîuch
interest in it that she niade over a dozen
special studies and pictures of animaIls to
accoipany the text. 'lhe autobiogia-
p'iical article, with the valuable unpub-
lislied drawings, will appear in the Christ-
mas fourna/, together with portraits of
Rosa Bonheur as she works in lier studio
and homle.

The New Editor

Mr. Geo. E. Gibbard, president of the
Ontario Society of Retail liruggists, lias
assumîîed control of the Canadian Phazr-
mzctica/ fourna/, which for so nany
years prospercd under tic editorial pen
of E. B. Shuttlewoiti. We congratulate
Mr. Gibbard upon his assumption of the
iantle whiclh lias fallen to him, and our

best wisli is thiat lie nay fill it with equal

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.

Stuiriogo WVanatedI, Satuation0tn,, . IHu.in-sn for
Sale. eo, . watt be i,.-riel once free of charge. Inu-
stier. ,'tgnt nt ie sor.t : care of its ofice' unless
po'taqopetfinaps aire f:,warid ledo e e-imiaiL replie..

SITUATIONS WANTED.
DR GI SASSIrANT -SITI \TION WAN-D erl. E«xperience-hree yeari in Iunbtry- and city

'dutores. Tetmnasgond. N. ild, llanos er.Oni.

SITUArTON WAN rED AS tI'tIOvER -IWO
vears' experience A knowIedge -f dispensinîg and

ntationery. A idre hloU 28r, Gorrie, Ont

BUSINESS WANTED.
W ANTEI)DTO PkiciIAslE A [>RI-G STORI IN

lown aor ct. ina ( ntario. .\lu.,,do a g.ood busineci.
Snte price, anerage 'sale, etc. Address. I. F. T.(ror-
re.pondence ;priate). *,î Fergusin Ave N Hamilton,ong.

FOR SALE.
DRUG AN) STATIONERY IUSINFSS FOR sALIE

stock mooderate. d.oing a good muae.A.\ddress,
'A hi,'care CANAtitA-, D>Ru(•csT.

FOR SALE-A tlit %NcîI DRIt i. StocK. IN A
moderniy.fited st-re, in a towan Of I.8rq Stock

aut1 Se.,, well assortedt A splendid chance for a .ounîg
man or dtoctor. Appiy g', Itox 62, VYakteek liill, Ont.

W L.I. li'STAI.MI"IlD DRU(. nUSINESS IN
city in Alanit.a A nplendid opportun:it for

young man wnith ,maci tal. Ir buyer undertands
Gertman. trade can I-, greatly incrcased. G.t rea.on
gaven for neling. Addre- Box 59, ^ Dm<.as-.

F OR SALE-OUt -'AtLISHE) DRU; STOREF.
Stock ý2,oo' A spcndid eh.ance'for a Voung man.

Re.sons for eling..-proînietorengagedinm anuafacturinrg.
·or pat:cutlar. write to )ruggist," 846 i.afayette Ave..

lietroit, .\ich. .

FOR"SALj.--S.IAI.I., WEI.L.ASSORTED DRUGF Stock in Torongo-first.class co dition, will invoice
about $:.o i. .This it a <piendid opi, ,rtunitry for any one
%tarting inesq . ax st will ie soid as a liberal discount
lo' 22, CASaN:An DRV:.tST.

ARE cItANc-FOR SAI.F ONL OF THERfines: dru;: sores in ilritish coloimbia. Stock cleaný
auInd wet nhelgetd No ide ite. .\! ni prominent corner
mn buiness centre. An outside interengs respure immediate
attenitioni wilnell low. jr aodoon to canh purchuaser. For
piarticulars addresn -Gotd Ficids," care CAsautAs Dm:G.
(.tIT. (2x)

credit to his journal, hiiself, and the
drug trade ofCanada, as did lis talented
predecessor.

McClure's Magazine.

/cC/ure's Hllgaine for )eceniber will
contain an accoutit of Nansen's hard ad-
ventures ii getting 195 miles nearer the
North Pole than ainy other milan. It will
be written by Cyrus C'. Adans, of the
New York Sun, one of the best geograpihi-
cal authorities in the country ; and it will
be illustrated with portraits of Nansen
and his associates, views of his ship within
and without. and other pictures.

A Valuable Dîary.

't'ie Brilish and Colonial ruggist's
Diary for 189 7 is just to hand. 3esides
the tsuail diary pages, which are inter-
leaved tlrougIiotut with blotting, the diary
contains mîatter of special interest to drug-

Send yeur name fnr a Souvenir
et the Works cf Eugene Field,

FIELD,%FLOWERS
tue Euéent Tield Monument Souvenir

'ite iost beautiftti Art Production of the cen.
tury. "A malt bunch of the most fragrant of blos-
uroni Cathered from the broad acres of Eugene Field's
Farm of Love." Contains a sclection of the most
beautiful of the poens of Eugeu Field. Iand.
sotmety iEt'ustrated by tlirty.five of-the world's
grcatest artists as their contribution to the Mion.
ut tatt Fund. But for the noble contributions of the
grent artists this book coutld not bave bee manufac.
tured for 57.00. Forsaic nt boolc stores. or sent
prepauid on receipt of$t.to. The love offering to
theCchild's Poet Lauîreate, publisied by the com.
hmittre to create a fund to build the Monuinctt
and to care for the family of the beloved poet.

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund,
tIo lonroe street, Chicago, tiL.

To the Trade:

WVe are whiolesale a.gents
for

filoxon's£

Celebrateb

We have a large quanfiy.în
stock. No extra duty tô-pay.
Prices samlle as the Aierican
prices.

Write tas for Prices.

JAMES A. KENNEDY & Co,,
WHOLESALE DRUGQISTS

342 Richmond St., - LONDON.
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The American Perfumer

We desire to notify the Trade that our representatives are

now showing the Finest line of Holiday Perfumes and Novelties

yet shown by them.

Every Druggist in the Dominion will consult his interests

by making an effort to see the line.

If our Representatives do not call regularly on you, please

notify us and we will arrange to see you.

.vwg ggE3E> O T'3E3'-y /7& 'CEC.." E lT..5

SEBLY NIANUFACTURiNG COMPANY
* -- EsrABLISHED IN 1862 -,)

Detroit, Mich. lI 7 iclso, Ot.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT

The quotations given represenIt a% elage prIces for

quantities usually purchased by Retail 1)ealers.

Larger parcels may bc obtained at lower figures,
but quantities smaller Ihan those nam1ed usIl

comnand an ad.tnce.
AI.cIoot, gai................ .. $4 37 $4 05

Methyl ..... ............. < q0 2 0
A .. sPcE, lb............ ... 13 15

P!owdered, lb..... .... ... . 15 17
ALOIN, oZ....... ....... 40 45
ANODYNE, Iloffmans bot., Ib%.. . 50 55
ARROWROOr, Bermuda, lb .. 50 55

St. Vincent, 1......... . .. 15 18
BA Ast, Fir, 16....... ... .... 40 45

Copaiba. 1b... ..... .- .- - . .70 So
'eru, lb...... .......... - 3 75 4 0

Tolu, can or .ess, lb........ .. 5 i 00
BARK, Barberry, 1b.. ...... .. 22 25

Bayberry, lb ........... 15 Ns
Buckthorn, 11)..... .......... . 15 17
Canella, lb.. ........... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada - - -. . . . . 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb.... .....-.. S 20
Cassia, in mats, Ib........ ... iS 20

Cinchona, rcd,1l>......... . .... o 65
Powdered, lb ........... 65 70
Vellow, 1b...... ... .. 35 40
Pale, lb........... .. .... 40 45

Elm, selected, Il ......... .. 13 20
Ground,lb........--...- 17 20
lowlerecd, l).. ....... 20 28

Slmlock, crushed, lb.... .. .. 18 20

Oak, white. crushed 1b........ 15 17
oran eel, bitter, 1.., . r5 16
l'ric.l ish, lb. .... ......... 35 40
Sassar& l b................. 15 16
Soap(gtlla ya),lb........... 13 15
WXild cherry, 1b............ . 13 15

BMn, Calabarlb............. 45 50
Tonka, lb.... .............. t 50 2 75
Vanh,1) ...... .......-... S 50 9 o0

BEtRil, Cubeb, sifted, lb...... 30 35
powdercd, lb... 35 40

juniller, lb................... 7 10
Ground, lb ............... 12 14

Prickly ash, lb............... 40 45
Buns, Balm of Gilcad, lb....5..- 55 60

Cassia, 1b.................... 25 30
BlITTER, Cacao, lb............ 75 So
CANtPiloR. lb....-........... 6; 75
CANTIî.\RIiS, Russian, I>...... 40 I 50

Powderel, 1)................ I 50 1 60
CAIsIcUt>, lb.................. 25 30

Corrected to December 10th, 1896.
Powdered, lb..........-$ 30 35

CA oo ,ibsulideC, b. .. 17 Is
NO,IN 40, or .... .. 40 50

C\ i OR, Fibre, l> ...-.. 20 00 20 00
< .\ .I, French pow dered, Il.. 10 12

Precip., see Calcium, lb .... 10 12
Irepared, l........ ..... .. 5 6

Ci aRçoAî., \Animal, pow d , Ilb 4 5
\villow, powder-d. Ilb 20 25

CI ovE, 1b...... .--....... 16 17
!Powdered, 1l>............. .. 17 IS

CoCIIINEA., S.G., lb.......... 40 45
Coî.î.oîo . ....... ....... 75 So

Cantharidal. lb ............ 2 50 2 75
Co seTrîo', Senna, 11 ....... . 40 45
CIuosol I., Wood, 1l.... .... 2 0 2 50
c vi I.I.IsI1 25OE,lb..........25 30
De.\î RIs, 1l). ... Io 12
l)VE's Po ER~,lb........ I 50 1 60
iR,.OT, Spanish, lb......... 75 So

Powdered, lb........... .... o 1 0
Ergotin, Keith's, oz........ .. 2 00 2 10

Ex i RACIl'o oon, bU lk, l.. 13 14
Pounds, lb. .. ... . ..... 14 17

FiowERS, Arnica, Ilb.... .. 15 20
Calendula, Il>....... . .... 55 60
Camomile, Roman, 11.... 25 30

Gernan, lb.. . . .. .. .. 40 45
Eider, lb.......- ........... 20 22
Lavender, lb. ............ 12 15
Rose, red, French, Il>....... . i W 2 oo
Rosemary, 1l.......... ..- 25 30
SatTron, Amncrican, lb ........ 65 70

Spanish, Val'a, oz .......... . 1 0 25
GEtATINx, Cooper's, lb.... .... 75 So

French, white, lb..,.......... 35 40
GL.YCERN., lb.... ... ......... 23 25
GUARANA..................... 1 75 2 o0

Powdered, lb................ 4 6O 2 25
Gvm AI.Ons, Cape, 116..... .... . 1 20

Barbadoes, lb...... .......-. 30 50
Soçotrinerb............. . . 65 70
Asitelida, lb ...... ........ 40 45
,Arabic, ist, Ilb............... 70 75

Powdered, 1b..... ........ SO 95
Sifted sorts, lb.............. 45 50
Sorts, lb......... ........ 30 35

Benzoin, 1.-....... ... . 50 I 0
Catechu, Black, lb............ 9 20
Gambng powdered, l> ...... 20 1 25
Guaiac, l>................... 50 I 0

Powcered, lb.............. 90 95
Kino, truC, Il............. 2 0 2 25

Mrrh, lb.......... .... $ 45 $ 48
Powdered, lb...... .. ... 55 60

îpiumnl............. ... 4 25 4 50
Powdered, lb ............. 5 25 5 50

Scanunon), pure Resin, 16..... 12 So 13 0
Shellac, lb......... . . .... 40 45

Bleached, lb ..... -........ 45 50
Spruce, truc, 1b......... .... 30 35
Tragacanth, flake, 1st, 11...... .85 9o

P>owderel, Ilb.. ........... I 10 25
Sorts, 1b........ . ... .. 55 70

Thus, 1)........... .. ...... . S 10
I1 RIH, Althica, 1b........ .... . 27 35

Bitterwort, 1b................ 36 40
Burdock, lb..... ...... ..... 16 18
Boneset, ozs, lb..... ........ 15 :7
Catnip. ozs, 1b.............. 17 20
Chiretta, 1b......... ........ 25 30
Coltsfoot, lb ......... ....... 20 38
Feverfew, OrS, l).- .-..-..... . 53 55
Grindelia robuta, l)... .. . . . 45 50
llorchound, ozs., 1b.... . ..... Is 20
Jaborandi, 1)...-- .... ..... 45 50
Lemon Balm, 1b........... ... 38 40
Liverwsort, Geran,1 .....--- 3S 40
Lo mlia,o's, lb......... ..... 15 20
Motherwort, ozs., 11>..... .... 20 22
Mullein, Germann, lb..... .... 17 20

lennîyroyal, ozs., lb........ . IS 20
Peppermint, ozs., 1b..... .... 21 22
Rue, Ozs., 1l6....... ........ 30 35
Sage, ozs., b... ......... IS 20
Spdarmint, lb ............... 21 25
Thyme, ozs., lb...... ....... iS 20
Tansy, ozs., 1b............... 15 IS
Wornwood, oz. ... .......... 20 22
Verba Santa, 1).............. , S 44

l1nioN y, 1b............... .... 13 15
llors, fresh, lb... ............. 20 25
I Mnico,.Madras, 1b............. 75 Sc
I\sscT >POWDER, l1............ 35 3S
IsINGLASS, Brazil, Ilb............ 2 0 2 10

Russian,4 , l.....,. .g. e oo 6 5o
LEAi, Aconite, lb..... ..... 2j 30

Bay,lb..............---. 1. 20
Bclladonna, 11...... ...... 2 30
Buchu, long, 1b........ ...... 50 55

Short, lb.................. 25 27
Coca, lb................... 35 40
Digitalis, 11>.......... ... ,... 5 20
Eucalyptus, lb............... 18 20
IIyoscyamus................. 20 25
Matico, lb................... 70 75

S]E LY

Y
iY
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Sv 3>na, Alexanîdriaî, lb..... .. $
Tiinevelly,1.............

Stramon>ium, lb .... ......
Uva Urri, Il>.......... ....

*I.>.. o»i , Sol.ini .......-- - ..
Pign.itelli............... .
Gra'so..................
Y & S-Stick', 6 tto i Il., per Il.

" l'urity, 0o -,tîeks in bo'.
" Purit y, 200 sticks in b0\

" cmîe P'ellets, 5 lb. t>n

'' Lorenges~C' 5 l6. tm3s..
Lar, Licurice, and Toll

l .t >.t , . .oz ............. ....

l,\cot'0>,it'24, lb..... ... •..-

NIacE, lb..................
A A lb .... .... ..

NIo., iceland, 11>......... ....
lrish, lb. . .. . . . .

.\IE, 'ronquin, oz . 4
Nu bAt> il.1.. .... ... .... .

lowdered, lbi............ ...
NUniaî .s, lb ....... .. ....
N tvtx, lb......

Powderedl, Il.......... .....
OA~Ktit, lb..........---.....
OIN t SiN 3I1icrc., lb. > •nd >.

Citrine, 1l)..........
P'ARAI >ElIY>,E, Oz ....
P'Eri-ER>, black, lb............ .

Powdered, Il............
Pil tci, black, Ib.........

lIerguiiiy, true, lb>.... .•.

Adhesive, yd..... .. .......
IBelladonna, lb.

GalIbaInîumi Comitp., Ilb
Lead, lb.. · ....·••••

l'>'>rry llEAI>', lper oo0. .

lRoss, Common.Qt,lb.....-.-..
White, lb.... . ........

kt.soiC>S, vite, .....

lo E.t SA:I, .. .. ..

0on o, Acontite, 1l .
Althea, cut, 11..............
Blelladonna, lb ........-.-
Ilood, lb.... ... ..... .. .
Bitter, lb.. .........
Bllackberry, lb .
Burdock, cruslied, lb.
Calai-. is, .liced, white, lb
Canada snake, 1l . .
Cohosh>, black, lb•
Colchici lbii, . . .

Coluib>, lb...... .
low<dered, lb.........

Coltsfott, 1lb ....... ......
Cotnfrey, crulsled, lb..
Curcuma, powdered, Ilb. .....
Dandelion, il... .......
Elecaimpane, lb. -...... ...
Galangal, lb.. .. .. ....
Gel>emiiumil, lb . .. .-
Gentian or Gemitan, lb.

Ground, Il,..
PowderedI, lb.........··-

;iniger, African, 1l>........ .
Po., b .................
Jamtaica, bilchtd, lb....

lo., lb ... . ......
Ginseng, lb.. . ..... .....
Golden Seal, lb ... ... ....
GoId Thiread, 1b.....
lillelie, w hite, powd., I l

Indi.ir l lm .......-.
Ipecac, lb ·· ·. ..

IPwdered, 11 .

Ïalap, lb. .. .
~lPowdleredl, lb...

Kava Ka %a, 11,...
l icorice, lb.. ..... ......

Ponwdercd, lb..........
landrakc, 1b.............

ti1e'rwort, lb .. . ... ..
' ,, Florentine. lb.......-

, wderedl, lb .....
Par a Brava, truc, 1>.... ..
Pin, lb ..... ...........- .
Plari , lb....... .......--
,Pleur>.,, b...... .........
lole, Il............. .......

-25
>5
20
15

100
45
35
30
27

75'aI 50
>00

2 o0

2 00

,0

70
1 20

i O
9

12
0
21

25
.00

Ici
-5

12
Sa

70

45
20

12

15
3

Io
25
12

So
2;

>5

24

3
2s

22
30

25;
15
27
15
18
20

30
85
40
20

25
3s
20

13
15
15

10

23

13

20
27
30

4 .,..
75
90
12

8 0

2 oo0
55
60

Io

2

13

;0

>3
15

to

40

30

12

:5

30'S
25
iS

1. >0
50

35
30
75

>50
2 oo

200n

35So
t 25
i 75

>3
;0 00

-5
30

1 10
I >0

27
15
75
50
22
>3

4
12

325
>3
70
S5
30

1 >0

4
30
30

25

35
30
>6
30
'S
20
25

35
10

415

30
40
25

15
15

20
>8
25
1 i
32

'5
20
22

30
15

, 7,5
bo
95
15
20

2 00

225
4o

6;
90
>5
>5
>5
40

35
45
45
45

> 35
> 25

>8

(juetie of the ,eadow, b... $
Rlhatany, lb... .......
Rl~.:b.arb, lb. .. .
Sars.tparilla, Ilond, lb...>....

Cut, Ilb.................. •
Se ega, l ...................

Stîlinîgia, lb . . . . ...

I.nicorn, Il......... .......
\'aler>.în, Englist, Ib>. trie.
\ irgmi.i, Snake, lb... ....
Vellhan Dock, Il .

Rq'm, lay, gal. . ........
lvsenîce, 1l6.... ... ...

, z..... .. . ......
SEni, Anise, Italian, sifted, Ib...

Star, 1b................
Blurdock, Ilb.............
Can.ry, bag or les«, Ib.
Caraway, lb
Cardaon, l .........
Celery ... .... . . .
Colchicumn ..
Coriander, lb.
Cumin, lb ...............
Fennel, lb...............
Fenugreek, powdercd, .
Fla, cleanîed, 1lb........

Grounld, 1b...........
Ilemp, lb .............
Mus»itarl, white, Ilb.........

l'ovdcred, lb
lînîk..........

(,StgittCCltl I OZ............p ..............t u i în b . î , t : .

lVoape, Il.

Wormi,iii'l .X .tl ......

'o', Caside, Nlttled, pure, Ib
\'hite, Conti', Ilb..
lowdercl, lb .

Green (Sapa \ iridis), Ilb.
i.Ek tac>: .1,ib Il.. .....

TI' k.ENilx N, Chian, nz.

\enice, lb .. .............
WA\, Wite, lb . ...... ....

\Vellow.... .. ...... .
Wo,,, iGuaiae, rasped........

r.u.ssia cliIl , 1lb
Re] Saunder'. ground, lb.
Santal, grund,11).......

.\, 11,, A cetc, Il. . .
t,iaciaI, lb . .. .

lienz.,ic, Engh.hli, oz..... ...
German,oz .. .... .... .

l>oracic, lb... ..... .
Larbolic Cr)tal', lb.

Calvr t's N--. 1,11 .........
N.. 2, Ilb...... .

Cutric, Ilb.. ..........
(,allic, oz... .. ......

Il ydrobromllic, diluted, lb..
Ilydrocyatnic, dilted, oz. boule,

doz.... .. .. .... .
I.Icttc, concenirated, oz.. .
NImiatic, lb .

Chen pumrt . lb.........
Nitric, lb .

Clieni. pure, Ib.............
Oleic, puriltel, Ib. .. . ..

Oxalic, Ilb...... .- ...
llosphoric, glacial, Ibe... .

il)îute, lb .
lyrogallic, oz

Salicylic.nhitc, lb. ..........
Sulphiici, carboy, lb.........

Botiles, lb. . ......... ...
hen pire, l) . .......

Trannmc,;lb .....
Tartaric, piowdcecr, 11,.

Acw' ANtI.>», lb > .

AcosiTINF, grain .. ....
Ai utm. cryst.. lb .....

l'wdered. ......... .
AmitIA, Liquor, lb., .SSo..
Amt i-It M. Br-imide, lb .

Carbonate, 1b.............
lodide, oz........ ..........
Nitrate crystals, 1b...........
MNuriate, lb ... ..... .. ...

'S $
20

75 2

40
50

55
13

3S
20

40
15

250 2

300 3
>25

13
35
30
.4

10

1 25 1
25
50

10
>5
15
7

4

15
25
65
5

50

25
I0
15
25
25
60
75
10

50.
40

5

12
45
20
10

11 ,
28

2 Io
1 ;

45
tu
30

I 50
22

a

25

75
12

1 00
>3
30
'5

2.;

5
i8

.So
38
70

4

3
10
So
14
35
40
12

20

30
50

45
55
()5
15
-5
',7
ýI0

45'S
75
25

50
15
40
3 5

5
13
50
30
00
12
2o

17

4
12
20

30
70
6

55

30
12
t>>

.10
25
05
So
32

75
456
12

13
50
25
12
>4
30

2 15
I 40

50
12
35

1 60
25
5

20
13
30
So
13

1 10
17
35
70
2ï

6
20
85.
40

's
5
3
4

12

85
15
40
45
16

Valerianate, o .............. $
AMY>., Nitrite, oz.............
ANTINERVIN, OZ ........... ..

AN I A 1 I ......... ........ 1
ANr'i.YRIN, 0 .........

ARismO>., oz....... ...... ..
ARsî:N>c, Donovan's sol., lb.....

Fowler's sol., lb. ..... .......
lodide, oz........ .. . .....
W hitc, lb....... ............

Ani EINE, Sutlp. in i ozs. Soc.,
O........ .. ... 6.

lis"t tvi, Amm>onia-citrate, OZ
lodide, oz..... .... .. .....
Salicylate, oz.......... .....
Stubcarbonate, lb.... ........
Subnitrate, lb..............

lioRAN, lb....... ... ........
Iowdered, Ilb.... ...... ....

3ROMIINE, oz ..............
Catastiv.i, Broitide, oz....... .

lodide, oz............. .....
oz... ...........

Citrate, o ......... .........
CA1î:UNt, Ilypopihosphite, I0 .... 

lodide, oz................. .
hlosph.te, precip., 1. .......

Sulphide, oz.............
CEkIt?, Oxalate, oz..... .....
CîîNom>mNv., Qz.......... .....
(.'>.ORAH., Ilydrate, 1b..... ....

Croton, oz..................
Cli.OROFOR3 1, ..............
CîNeitoNINs, sulphate, oz......

C>ION>» nis, Sulph., oz......
COCAINH, Mur., oz..... .......
Co» IA, ...oz ........ .........
Coîl.>.01,Io, lb........... ....
Coil'i'F , SulpIl., (Blue \ itriol) Ilb.

lodide, oz ......... ........
Cott.tInRas, .................
Iit'REI: N, z0 . ...... . ........
EnißRi, Acetie, 11...........

Stulplhtric, 1b................
Ex.lî.nîoE, ai............... .
I vo. *eVA>NE, Stul p., crystals, gr.
loDiNs , Il>......... ..........
10101o:0.Ni, lb.............
10101., o ... .... ............
IRON, by Ilydrogen....... .....

Carbonate, Precip., lb. .... .
Sacch , lb.............

Chloride, 1b...... .........
S l.,....... ......

Citrate, U S.P., lb.... ....
And Aninon., 1b...........
And Quinine, 1b...........
Quin. and Stry., Oz...... .
And Stiychnine, oz.........

Dialyzed, Solution, 1b........
Ferrocyanide, Il......... ...
Ilypophosphites, oz... .....
lodide, oz.. .........

Syrup, b. ...............
Laciate, oz.. .... .. .
Pernitrate, solution, lb. . ....
Ihosphate scales, lb..... ....
Sulphatc, pure, 11............

Exsiccatel, lb..........
And l'otass. Tartirate, 1. ...
And Anunon Tartrate, Ib1.

LEm», Acetate, wbite, 1........
Carbonate, lb..... .........
lodide, z............... ...
l'edi, lb... ................

I.i.ts, Chlorinated, bulk, 1b..
1n packages, 1b...... ....

ITI>U.%I, Bromide, oz........
Carbonate, a.............
Citrate, oz ..............
lodide, oz...............
Salicylate, oz.............

MAcNXzcsîus, Cale., lb..
Carbonate, lb .... .........
Citrate, gran., lb...........
Sulph. (Epson sali). lb.

MANGAus>., Black Oxide, lb...
MlNI NTIlo1.,oz ................
N Rtcu Ry, 1lb........... .....

Ammînon (White 3Precip.)....
Chloride, Corrosive, lb......
Calomuel, lb ............
Mlith Chalk, lb

55$ 616 fi
85 0
30 1 3
>0 1 2

85 2 o
25 3
10 1
50
6

oo 62
35
50
20
Sa 2<
50 1<

78
8.

20

45
55
45
50 1
95 't

35
5

10
15
25 1

75
60 1
25
ir>
25 6

70
65

6
65

160 :
75
40

I00 
25

475 5
6 00 7
1 40 1

80
15
30
45
13
90 t

70
> 50 3

S3

55
25
40
40

5
15

125 I
7
8

80So

13
7

3.
e7 ý
4t
6,

30
25
50

35
55
18
35

<0

75
125 1

85

60

. 0

0

0
0

5
0

5

60

8
9
>3
25
50
50
60

00
3s
6

52

>8
30
So
go
30

20
25

75
70

7
70

So
50

10
30
50

00
50

75

76
35
55
16
00

75
00
30

>5
55
60

30
45
.156
1<>
30

9
10

85
S5

16

9o
7

35
35
30
55
40

6o
20
40
3
7

45

a

30

0,

93
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gists. Ail subscribers to the British and
Colonia/ Dru.ggist reccive a copy of the
diary free. Subscriptions should be for-
wardcd to 42 Bishopsgate ithout, Lon-
don, E.C., England.

Moody's Great Bible Class.

Dwight L. .Moody, the famous evan-
gelist, has made a contract with Te
Ladies' Ieeura/, by which he will
conduct in that magazine a series of
popular Bible studies im the fornm of a
great national Bible class. It will be
made into a regular and permanent de-
partnient of the f1ottuna/, and is to be
known as " Mr. Moody's Bible Class."
The evangelist will personally lead his
unique " Bible Class " each month im the
exposition of some of the vital Bible
truths, and will naturally appeal to a large
circle of readeis.

Frank Leslie's for Decomber.

Frank Leslie's Popular Mh/y was
the first of the Christnas magazines to
appear, and it is in every respect a beau-
tiful number. Under the title " A Magie
lsland," Beatris B. de Luna writes enter.
tainingly of the picturesque Catalinas of
California ; Cornell University is de-
scribed by Herbert Crombie Howe in the
second paper of the profusely illustrated
series on " American Universitie., and
Colleges"; there is an interesting paper
on pottery by Lawrence Mendenhali an
excellent Christmas story is conributed
by Margaret E. Sangster ; in I Canoeing
Down the Rhine," Rochefort Calhoun
takes the readers pleasantly from Basel to
Heidelberg; Francis Wilson's new play,
l Half a Kng," is described and pictured

with portraits and views of the principal
scenes. There are numerous short
stories and poeis, and an attractive
young folks' department. More than the
usual one hundred illustrations arc given
in this number. Frank Leslie's Publish-
ing House, New York.

Pleturas of the Authentie Historic
Places In Palestine.

McC/ires Mfagaczine will begn publi-
tion, in the Decenber nurber, of a series
of views of the authentie historic places
and monuments in Palestine. Jt is only
by very recent exploration and siudy that
nany of the more significant of these
plaç ~ananonuments have beenl cer-
taiujÿ4Mderitifled, and not a few of themi
have neve, -been ;oLurCd until now.
Last spring the editorof.- 4fcC'/ure's organ.
ized a considerable expedition, ands
accompanied by a photographer-specially
skilled and experienced in such work,
made a tour of nearly the whole of Pales.
tine, and took photographs of ivhatever of
importance the latest and most authori-
tative investigations have definitely con-
nected with Biblical incident and history.
Special attention was g-en to the great
ar>cient highway leading fr. 'i Daml)ascus to
Jerusalemî,and on downî tlirougl Bethlehei

to 1-lebron; and many views were obtained
of localities and objects of the first inter-
est th-it will be entirely new to the public.
They have been reproduced with great
care, and wili make one of the most
attractive features of ilfMc/ure's through
the coming ronths.

A Much %Côongratulated Paper.

Thle Montreal IFitniess, this being its
jubilee year, lias been printing ever silice
last I)ecember a weekly page of the ren-
iniscences of its carly readers who still
survive, niaîy of which have been of fas-
einating interest, and ail of which have
been full of eager and hearty good will for
the paper which lias been to (lie writers
a lhfe-long counsellor and famiiy friend.
lere is one of the briefest and most prac-

tical of these contributions
a FRlImN D'S H INT.

(To it ltditor of the Vitniss.)
. was first induced to take this

noble paper by our minister from the pul-
pit, in deniotncing bad literature and
reconimending good. lIe recommended
the JVitness anong the best family read.
in,, for old or young. Shortly after I sent
(or the paper, and. altlhough over a score
of years ago, I have beenî takinag it since
with pleasure and profit. The price is
very, ioderate, indeed. The JI"itness is
a truc Damel, taking a firm stand for
righteousness, temîperance, and everything
that makes for the good of man and the
glory of the Creator. Now, I have a re-
quest to inake of two of the highest pro-
fessions in the land--the press and the
clergy: vie., that the press shall kindly
give this item rooi l their journals-
the one to copy fromn the other, etc. ; .and
that imînîsters of the Gospel shall speak of
and recommend the IVltness to their peo-
ple, as it is such a power for good wher-
ever inowi. Jonix W. McKi.:Nzii.

Glen Oak, Ont.

Seventy-first Birthday.

'l'Te Yaui/z's Colmpanien will celebrate
its seventy-first birthday in 1897. Amnong
the many attractive announcements of the
Companion for the coming year is an ar-
ticle of exceptionia value by Mr. Andrew
Carnegie, on the " Habit of 'ihrift." Suc-
cessful ien in other walks of life will
second Mr. Carnegie's paper with read-
able, practical articles based on their own
experience, and valuable to the old as
well as to the yo'uig.

Stories will -eigven by Ian Maclaren,
Rudyard Kipling, Stephen CrfileW, Harold
Frederic, and C!ark RussélU Speaker
Reed, Secretary Herbert, .Sèàtor Lodge,
Hôn.,-Garl Schurz, Postnser-General.-
Wilson, Dr. Lyman Abbott, Hon. Tlleo-
dore Roosevelt-these are a few of the
two hundied names that figure in the
latest list of Compe.nion contributors.

The non-partisan editorials and the
Current Events and Nature and Science
Departments are of especial interest to
students and to ail who wisl to keep in-

formed of the doings of the world. As a
reference book a file of Companions is
well-nigh invaluable, for its seputation is
founded on seventy years of tested accu-
racy.

New subscribers sending $1.75 to the
Companion for t897 will receive the Coin-

tanion for the reinainder of the year free,
also the Co'mpan 'ion's artistic twelve.color
Calendar, and the' paper a full year to
january, '898. Illustrated Prospectus of
the next volume wiii be sent free o. re-
quest. Address, Tie Yout/'s Comiz.
panion, 2o5 Columbus Ave., Boston,
Mass.

Highly Indorsed.

Vith possibly one exception, there is no
"domestic" magazine mole widely or
favorably known than TlYe lotsekecper,
of Minneapolis, M inn. From the stand-
point of practical hclpfulness to the house-
wife it is without a peer.

It is published twice a month, each
issue comiprising twenty or more large
pages. The subscription price is only
fifty cents a year.

Fere is what the Syracuse (N.Y.) 11cr-
a/d has to say about it:

No better woman's magazine reaches
Thie lera/d's table than T/e IHousekeeper,
publisled at Minneapolis. It is ast->n-
ishing that the publisliers of this excellent
semin-monthly can give such good material
for the price (fifty cents a year). A
wonan understands woman's needs bet-
ter than a man The 1ousekeeper is
edited by woc>en, and the material given
within its coluns twice a month is just
the quality and quantity the housewife
and home-maker desires.., W'omen are
interested in their sister housekeepers,
and The Iouisekeeper is filléd with ideas
contributed by its readers-ideas that
will smooth the rough and rvgged path of
housekeeping. Covering every branch of
home life as it does, The Housekeep>er is
an ideal woman's paper. It is ably edited,
and is easily the best housekeeper's maga-
zine of the prescnt day."

Il point of circulation Te House-
kreper is the strongest periodical published
in the entire west or south, and if there
be any virtue in high character, good
quality, and low price, it will continue to
grow.

The publibhers will send a sample copy
frce to applicants.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

The holiday trade is opening up fairly
wel and-drggists-are?Ïoking forward to
a harvest during tlie f i, -fet weeks.
Money, unfortunately, ,it -hirdt' collect,
but there is always more or lèssidifficulty
in collecting thisýtime of the year.

Glycerine .insett pàwdér, balsami co-
paiba, vanilla beans, atropia, are higher in
price.
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lodide, Proto, oz.......... $
Ilin., oz............ .. .

O.lide, Recd. 1l........ ...
lmIll ( lîkue Mlass, lb...

MlIx suARpon<dercd.l 1 .
.lORIllîNE, .\cetitc., or 

Miuriate, oz. ................ 3
Sulphate. oz.................2

I>'s3N, Sachar.îte<l, or....
l'ilNACi1NE, o/.............

Pil O \Rl-NR, ltiri.tle, gr.ain ..
I'ai.'.R~Is, or.......... ........
>nosiIto,.i ', lb l..
PoAn . .Xousic, nlb, lb
l'o:Axssit'I, .\ct.Ie,16j...-

lficarbonate, Ilb
lchromate, 1b...........
Bitrat (Cream it al t 1lb
liro ntide, l .. ... .....
Carbonate, Ib ... . .. . . .
chlorate, lig., Il...... .

l'.,w<eredl,lb..... .. .
Citrate, Il...............
Cyani<le, lb............
l ypopho'sphlites, or ......
lodjie, l ........ .......
Nitrate, gral, lb ......

\'eilow, 11. ........
.'<iîl soit Tlartratec, lb)
Sllgiret, lb .

I 3.. .....

...............
\ o ,16.. ......

An, Nitrate, cryit, cib .
FSiled, . .

POlv I, Acetatc, z>. ........
BicarIoiiatv, bgu l .......... 2
Alr.11ile , 1.........
Cirbonite, l .............
1 yo l, 'q .. te, ... .Carbonatili>ie,1I...........

35
25
15
70
30
(p0
(10Jo0o

40

35

35

20

70

35

3.1

2S.b

65
32
'S
20

70

210
to
00

75
3

10

75

20

Ilo,
75
05
<3
loC
3

$ 40
30

1 20

75
I <5

i <'5
2 lu

210
.10(3)S
.32

3 3

So

40
17
35
30

70
13
20
22

50

12
4 10

45
"5
35

20

40

22
3 00

35
3 00

70
6

12
6

lodide,or.... .............
Salicylate, 16>..... . ........
Sulphate, lb. ........ ......
Sulphite, . . .
N3N3.., or... ........ ......

PS3 1Ri1 Niîilu:, 1b . . .
SirROflN 33, Nitrate, 1lb.... ...
SI Ry 1t\3*,N crystal., <'r . .
S,.1 0< .1., or...............
Si 3.3 ' I, 'oloners of, Ilb

l'ure pirecipitate<l, 1b........

Til\ \moi (Thymic acidi, t'/hé, ~ ~ .. .1, o . .

/i & , .\cetatc, Il .....
'arlon.ate Il . .

( lI.'i iie, gratitilar, m,/
l..,lîde, o'r .. ..
0\1ie, Ilbl
Sulphac, lit....i.
\ .ltriaîîaic, ozr.

MI3 , .\iond, bitter, '

.\îîîlr, cr, l.. ..
. . ........

() i r.\0 its , i, I , .. . .

3w e.e, b .. . . .. .
Aimber, cut . b.. ...
('a e' lb . .

.\niseî, l. .

1Cami, 11 .. .. . .

i ra , lb .. . . .

tCapela, Ib ...........

Caui>'l, lb............

Caranayfl, .......
lîCria, or ...
t'e<îa.....>Ix l. ............

Cub'ile, Ilb.... ..........

$ 40
3 00

2

135

50

si
5

2 00
70
25
13

00

13
Il<>0

$ 43
1 10

5
10

6;
20
î;
.12
4

0
2 lu

75

33

Ger ani i,oz................ $1 75
Rose, lb.... .. 3 20

Juip)er bernes (.'nglish), b...450
W'loor, 1 ......... .. . 70

1.avencicr, Chiiris. F'leur, Il1.. .. 3 00
Garten, ib .. .... .. i 50

Leion,ib. . ... i 90
LýemontlgraN, bh.. .. . .. . . I 50
.Nlustar<t, :en aoz .. 60
Neroli, or ...... ...... .. . 25
oranige, lb. ........ ... . 2 75

Sweet, l ... .. ....... 2 75
Ong.amn, b ... .. 65
i'aîchou.h11, oz ............. . 8o
1'ciIIyroyal, lb. . 2 50
PCppernnilt, l... ........ 2 75
lie'nuen , lb. ..... .. ..... 2 (0
Rholzmn, or.. ..... So

,e, or .... 7 50
Rosemiary,1l......... .... 70
mue, or 25
andlnod, .. ... .. 5 50

Na».afras, Il>................. 75
Savin, Il.,.................. 1 60
Spe.armnint, 1b.......... -.. 3 75
.pruIcc, 1b........ ......... 65
Tanlsy, iib.... ......... 4 25
Thyme, whîî e. lb. .. ....... i Su
W itcrgreen, 1l,...... ... •. 2 75
Wormseerl, l. . .. ....... 3 50
W\orm.wool, b1... ......... 4 

('\sltit, lt,...... ....... ..
cto ,ivia:, N.I., gal .

Noàrwegianî, gal.. .........
ColI 30\s<3C3,, gai . . ...

L.xRI,, gal........ ..... . ...
I.insK3.., 1,oiled, gal ... ....

.aw.gail.... ..........
o. .ri 00 , gal.............

o0 lvi:, gal.................
S ala<x , gal.. ........

l ai.............

! 8
2'3

3 00

90

56
55

t 20

i 20
2 50

12
i 35

60

Quiinine is casier.
Castor oil nuih advan<ed: aduîces

from Calcutta mîîd' ate stili hlhr price

Opiumi and muorphia firn.
Manufacturers of Kootenay Cure liave

advanced the price to old figres, whole-
sale $12 Ier d t.. ret.d $1.;v per bot.

Moth canphor balls wvill be about the
sarne price im 1897 as in' 189()

Sulphate copper lias advanced.
Carbolic acid a trifle higher.
'I'hymol sho.vs an advance pro),bable.

Jamaica sarsaiparilla, lower.
Froi Schimmnel \: Co.'s report wve

.'leai the following in refeIL:n(e t-o essen-
tial oils

On account of the large crop of anise
seed in Russia the price of the oi is low,
and likelv to contine so

f il cas,îa has decîied II pri e. a good
deal of adulterated oi3 is offered, soie
samipes containing only frmi 5o to 6o

lier cent. of pmie o>3.
Oil cloves is uiipreceenlittdly low, the

price at which it :s sold to-day by the
producers bemig oil one tenth of its

<ce miî 13875. y
; )l1 bergaant xwill probably be reduced

i .rire very shiortly, as the reports froi

pri -ring districts show a large yield.
C. lemon renains ait formet fgures.

The . ison's crop lias been favorable.
Oil eppermint. The yield of Amenri

cai u. is largely i] excess of last year ;

Eniîglisl oil, about average yield ; Japan-
e'w od, very large incere-we. Prit q- will
probably det hne

Menthol i' very low, the quotations
being very muich below îhose of last year.
The production has heen more than
d<î,îblie Oit spim1 înîents of ntoîlîîl from

Japan during the first six moitis of th:,
y>ear, beinig 23,825 Cattieb.

England.

I.ond.ion, Lng., N->x. 27th, 1i'8().
'lhere lias been hardh% so imiuch trade

dne this nîith in cheinital and dirugs.
Cod-liver oi lias not tended higlier. in
spite of the consiming! period having ar-
rived. Citric and tartanic acid, also crean
of tartar, are easier, but carbolic lias ad-
vanced. Belladonna and gentian roots
are deaîe CardanomT sveeds are sirce,
.mid pritcs .mrpgdanit Gami
boge eatier. Glyceri is fnri : yrrh
lower; opluml nuiet. Oils-caranay easier,
cloves drill, peppermint advancing, star-
aniseed easier. Otto -prices are now
firmer. .Vanilla will be offTred ai spiecial
auiction.' Santoin lias advan.ced fraciion-
ally.

ococaine -3enz.oate of iso.ethyl-ec-
golin, a quick local ana.'sthetic.

Soluble bisiiuth phosphate isa soluble
preparation u'sed as a recedy in cholera
mlîfaiitumn.

The '" hit " of the day in drug

store adverusmg is thatof plac-

ing where it Vill not fail to meet

th< e L a pi. rfei tb wh bite card, in

size, say, ôx8 or 8.x 10 inches, con-

tamning a brief, terse. sentence,
calculated to fix itself indelibly

in the re.ader's mïemory. The

igra.;l, of course, calls attenl-

tion to some particular article.

'lie card must be spotless, of

guod quality, and be prift I'd in'

the neatest style of the typo-

graphic art, with deep margins.

\ e wcuti be Pleased to reccive orders
for the pon trg of such cards fron
lecaders of the CAs.A <N DI(UGGIsr.

Ti ]3 B Nr P>l<Ess,
20 LBay Street,
To!<xrro.

$r So
3 50
5 00

75
3 50
I 75
2 00

65
4 50
300
3 00

70
85

2 75
3 Oc
2 75

S5
100

75
30

7 50
80

I 75
4 00

70
4 50
r 90
3 00

3 75
.1 50

12
2 30

3 25
1 20
2 00

59
58

1 30
1 25
2 Go

13
1 40

65
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MONEY For Canadian Druggists

Subscription 31.00 per year. Sample Copy Free.

7CDDR~ESS-.

MEYER BROTI1ERS DRUGGIST,

.125 C.LAtl AVVIUE. ST. LOUrS, MO., U. S. A.
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BRUSHES
Hair ar d Cloth

Tooth cànd Nail

TEN CASES NEW GOODS JUST IN
WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

MEA.KINS & COMPANY
, Brusih Manufacturers

313 St. Paul Street, · ,M1ýntreal.

Sovereign .

Lime Fruit Juice
Is the Strongest, Purest, and of Finest Fluai

Ve are the largest refines of LIME JUICE
in A merica, and solicii enquiriev

Far Sale in Barrels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottl
' by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPE

SIMSON BROS. & Co., Wholesale ruggists
HALIFAX. N.S.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER UN EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is'uised by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEARS OUT CLEANS OUT

Ra;ts, Mice, Ants, IElis «Wtr Bug,

Hen Lice, Sparrows, TADE Roaches, Beetles,

Skunks, Squirrels, Insects, Chipmunks,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits, DIE IN THE NOUS Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles Gophers, etc. Gono where thewoodbine Twinet Gophers, etc.
Rî pays the retailer io per cent., and is the most cxtensWei1ydvcrtisd article in the wornd. a is now the" staple with the trade and

é~bUii'în Unitîed St..:es. Canada, Mexico, Central and South Aiàrica, Great Britain, France, Germnany, Atrica, Australia, India, East
and West Indies, etc êjt. Sells the,world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation; Will keep a thousandéeärs in any climate. Always does the work.
Lowestprices of its kind. Pays better'th'ti any other.

LOOC OUT FOR SEN R- .

IMITATIONS. A&vertising Books,
Chromos, Iusic, Etc.

TIP3 ELL8 TH fIsT710-712 Grand St.
JERSEY CITY, N, U.S.A.
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Cbat is permanent w m a e
Cbat wil1 stanb the test4of time

Egg enauh'i have long been reco>gnizi.ed as fai superrr to ail
others, but the lack of permanency has lieretofore pioven an
apparently instiperable obstacle to their success. We are greatly
pleased, therefore, to ann >unce that we have succeeded n secur-
ing a stable forunh who i enables ut me rp>rate full forty per
cent. ofeod liver oi with no other unlsifymng agent than eggs, and
no other flavoring than a fine qualhty of brandy. We, therefore,
present an enuhion, evevry ingredient of wlch is a nutrnent, and
which justly claih m tln n! rtugltion as the most neritorlous

prepahiti- of cod hter .1 on the market.

Perfect Emulsification , Nutritious ; Pernanent, lscible with Water,

Milk, ,Wine, etc.; Contains forty per ç-ent. of Cod-liher 011 by volume;

Exceedingly Palatable;- ant Elegant Preparation.

Send for, sample package -Just drrop us a postal.

........ .........................................

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY
H1o01 OFFiCE AND LABORATORY: Manufacturing ChemistsDETROIT, NICI.

S NE C YORK, o Waiden Lne.ril
Ki%'SAS CITY xcoS 1Iroa(tway. ,~K
BALTIMtORE: G Sofh' lowar Street.
NEW ORLEANS: Tchouitoulasand Gjaeir -. O t i


